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1 w«  *0,nK «o tall jroi 
ebout how to p i ta  A n u ta

Charlie Singleton 
Stationed On Guam

filmed dur

of Hhetwooil
Forest,"

"Pending later. The girl* gat 
an average of 14.01 each, but 
find It harder to mv*. and ■

,  r  r r . " " " T T 11 nnd Mid that although there i» for ichool hitlldlng* and teacher* lnuch whlrh can ha don* ln .tha
due to tlio it percent increase In' t |,nrt period of two week* a »plen- 
ntlendarire rained hy "war bablea" ,||,| program of character guidance 
and pointed nut Increased tie-1 wns Inaugurated.
mand* for old age a ss is ta n c e ,R e v . Zimmerman wa« Introdutad hoepltal* for the lillnd and tuber- ~~
ctiloila patient*. | ha* morn than S,000,000 cattle

Florida la the fastest growing valued at mora than 146,000,000. 
atat* In the country, he wild and | Guest* Included Jack Levin* of 
told of governmrnt nld in rllm l-j Tallahaeeca and Ben T. Wade, 
natlng tick* and in Introducing ( I'lana were made for a fleh fry 
new graa*e» until to«lay the etata In tha near futura.

turnlli and *ayit 
"The buying power of AmaMgen 

vouth I* .m ixing.”

the mother of triplets la  1 
Daughter of Roiy O’Grady."

Caoiule review; "I waa A ) 
War Drlda" (TCP) I* an ami 
comedy that ramble* through 
rope and 106 mlnutaa of fits 
la never vary clo*c-knlt, but 
vldoe a number of curnlc altuat 
that are good for guffaw*. Tig 
runatructlun could hava made 
wow. Carv Greet and Ann A 
dan play tha couple balegftt

deg Arrow

LAST TIMM TONIUHTI

today and WEDNESDAY!tained In the title.

French trader* and mleal 
flrit letllad In Wleconaln I

Labrador, li tha moet i

IMght •• Wednesday

am To Play Canagta? Rcî ,r‘b** ”|J*s On 
e Sure Fire Low Down “ ^

, ________________ - — Mr*. M. G. Hodges, aecretary
for the board of directors of the enn play that new game everj- ^ lr,|nn|(, County Tuberculoel* and 

body'* talking altoul—ennssta. * ■-*'
about how
game that is nav ipf ri  great i 
vogue among canaata player*,! 
but eomethlng rammagB and—

‘ .M nw  -V-...___„  H  wmi—■
Well, why b e " ro y  about It?

What enmo up la th a t my brand . 
n*w canasta rule book (price fU  
got ripped down the middle, my , r  *, 
wife went to .bed with a »lckif?,r .p

body'* talking about—ennssta.'
And we did—for one nolld Hour 

nnd 42 minutes. That I* the 
ntlirrn tried to tench me the g»me 
while I kept one despairing eye 
on the silent nnd dark KV srt.

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., Aug. 
23 -  (Special)— Recruit Charlie 
Singleton, Jr., whose parent*, Mr.Ileullh A**ociatlon,,1 __ _ » _., »’ !  •■**• | firm pun, viiiiiiio Uiiig i« aveig ui -*

■ r l f r > nal.°  «*L conference of reside at 1616 Mnnguntine Street,

-- — ■« w ie l l  It SICK
hlariache, the l.areene don’t  love 
ui any more, and 1'va got to 
buy a television net.

And about "going nut" anil 
out concealed." It seems 

a aick l is n dlfternnre. And about 
Mark threes, which contain more 
mysteries thnn I’oe found In Ihe 

iy a television »et. ” " Rue Morgue.
hegan at "You got the fhlgete, p*IT" 

u . .  S!ii Mill asked finally. "You act even
i  !  If,n" ,,d *t me over the stupider than usual tonight."

for iicrnilssLo,,f,r*J!if^.r ' I was about to reply rutllnglv
aulred' "\Vliv .1, iBni n‘ when I noticed that my fistful of
K c n n . M a  f*  n t  * "  ,Mrn *" cards Included some matching 
* "Why should » .v «  i _ l , W w * '1'ieens and nines.
Jovially. My mouth, however. was 1,,, |*ran L id"" " h ,t’4iil.il HI tou I ion* w i In yoMuil u  enll.H I tan Ineld.
“■ *““J favored by yogurt Kdllh glared. "It's a rule «i.......... lY 7 H.I. -L- __ I __ .1.111

Tuherculoals groups at a recent 
t noting conference In Cocoa.

Mrs. Helen II. Hurtchaell, local 
i xecutlve secretary of the Acme* 

They told me about melding, liidlun and Mr*. Edward Klrcher.

*»> irr,,„r»S,T ... M i""

» r t.d  on I »n,i Mrs. Charlie Singleton, Sr.,

Radio Station To 
Begin New Series 
Of “Give Awaya”

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1.1—(/P) 
—Radio station WARL, one of tha.i„ . *- •-» —J -

waa held for
ailniinistrntive training of nxe- 
c itive secretaries of tuberculosis
gioups.

Mrs. Klrcher told of the origin- 
ntlon of ('hrlstmuH seal* by Emily 
r,UseII In Denmark In 1907.

Major point* of the tuberculosis 
piogiiiin were discussed through- 
mil the day, Including education 
of school pupils and adult* In 
I.hiIMi. c*hBj finding, patient ser
vice

first to fall under the FederalSanford. Is now attached to lh*; (jommunlcmttona Commlialon’a crl- 
Unlted States Air Force* «m ,, |rn| eye for Ita "giveaway pro-
(}UBn)i •------- ” I* coming back with a newgrams _____

rriles of prlae broadcast*!
The station announced Its plan*.iilte Hi. p rr» .despite the FCC’a statement of

He is assigned to the HI 1th En
gineer Aviation llattallnn as a 
construction worker. In this ca
pacity he contributes to the con- . - . y -----......... us
struction of runways and hangars i , ,, .*** ‘"" ‘ It la moving in to 
which house the many H-29’a on ,,,omh mo«  “f the popular prlie 
the Inland. i l’‘°»trnrns now on the air. The

Imiurtrd In January of 1949 )n . com,,,‘H®l°n *«'d It will adopt new 
Tampa, tin itrrived his basic n ,?*• ,‘'*cctlve Oct. 1, designed to 
training at Fort Dix, New Jeriry. , I,ue'1 P^ugranis a* lottar-

i’rlor to his enlistment he at -1 n>. W0M̂  *’•  the 
tended Crooins Academy at San- 
foid, wlicie he was active in foot
ball.

ers) and mv wife undersim.d *hls game," she Informed me chill- 
to say.- "Why certainly." Ingly, "that you say. ‘Partner, H natlaeMl n n  rag s  oast I tviicn on lenve he may visit Japan, 

Authority at their request eo that Ilia Philippines, or visit the other 
they may have a backlog of work i Idondr Ir. the Marianna group.

milk fond 
cetera)
me to sayi "Why rgfUInly. , - ,

So Friday night found m o l'n,‘* 1 K* r‘"17 
openmg the canasta rule book' I looked at my wife. I looked 
With all the enthusiasm of a at the TV set. Something Inslda 
boy confronted by "Elementary me snapped. 
x , 1 on , lf"t day of "partner." I nnld, rising, "may
• * m m l .  I K „  (|1 |t V .  ,

the hook* slnit^"  ̂ clapped Ami I made tlir door brfore the k'r,',,’,> he pointed nut, "voted
"We ran't do It," 1 . . id  g rln - | r ....... f,,r. ^  .,Lub,l„c , ' ou*ln* Ali

ning, "Canasta take* two’ derk* W,,|l‘ ru,r w"" ' ' irn ln
and we’ve only got that old one ,m,f tt," n 1 K"1 home, rather 
w# keep around | n And the bottle of headache
fortune-teller should dron In " * I t,,,,l°** WM" missing from the 

My wife took It very well Ton ,,"',llrln*’ chest so I knew my 
all. "ry W#"1, ,0° wife was feeling poorly. I didn't

t ----- - -•»
FCC’a power to renew, or not to 
renew, station license*.

WARL broadcaats from Arllng- 
... .. „  . 1  ton. Va.. In the Waahlngton, D. C.,-------- - While on (iiiam Recrnit Single- inr.trop«»ltCan area. I t  war among

and administrative pactlca. Ion ian  avull himself of the inanyi |h|> f|Mt *igtlona to attract the
—  — ~ ■■ ~*" ~  recieatlonal facilities *h*f* commission's official attention to

as iiwltnmlng, baseball, «"otball ,h<> now enormously wide spread
Hie, u s  -hi *w—• ‘ ---■ *..........

City IfouMinjr

foi postwar If It waa necessary. 
This project was an application 
for Ml whites and 100 colored
units.

'.The present session of Con
gress." be pointed

Forettt Fires
I fe a iin a e a  * , « m  ra g e  O a *|

crews continued limn

.......... .. ............. . wife wss feeling poorly
wall. . disturb her. I slept on the slum""All right." she -said. "Card*
«in watt. We'll drop In on the 
I^rsen* Instead. I know you 
don't like them but—"

"1 .don't dislike them," I oh- 
Jictail. "It's  just tha t I ran 't 
eland them. Hut they do have a 
television set. At least I 
watch tha 

Hill

"I was thinking," I said al 
hrenkfnst, "Hist you're rlfht 
iiliout our nrrding n television set. 
I could order it through Rill's

iignlnst days old fire* In idler 
iiioillitulnous western stilus.

In Malm, some gulns wer<i modi 
after wind dllven fires lonicd 
out of euntrol ovci I I.UU'l lit res io 
the Pnyettp Natl,mill Forest.

Crews h| ho reportnl piogiesi 
agiiinst n series fires tu Velio*. 

"While Ihe public housing *». | "tone National Park, but th in  
tliorily Is n legal unit In Its *rl-nn " " ’f 1, f,r' 'M Hl111 burned out of enn-
m.de. authority of the legislation, , r l : ' v; ' r C r  rL ir  the law ierpilres that tha govern. . V "liaal*, ' "I f .

thorltv and the Hanford public 
bousing auHiority has been re
quested to renew tlielr appliratlon 
as It was in 1946 or maeo a fu r
ther study nnd amend the applica
tion.

„  .  .  ,*el-l un-quwk l>pt> oi enlvl lam-When on leave he may visit Japan, 1 ment.
The FCC conducted a detailed 

examination Into a "dollars for 
answers" program which WARL 
wax broadcasting In 1947-48 under 

■sponsorship of a Washington fur- 
. 'rier. This contest involved calls 

1,41 '* to persons selected from the 
Wa-lunglon metropolitan tele
phone book who were asked ques
tions covering the general Infor
mation field.

An FCC examiner found that 
the program violated the anti- 
lottery statutes.

He noted, among other things, 
that he had calculated that on the 

I hu-ds on whhh those called hyi i ---- ---* * ‘ **

Secret Data On Army Purchaiei GivenJametHuntIndividual Income 
In Florida Up 4%

ATLANTA. Aug. 23-(/P)-M oro 
money—|3,96A,000,000 more -was |
In the hands of resident* rf  seven 
southeastern state* la«t year.

Income payment* in Georgls.
Florida. Alabama, Mississippi.
South Carolina, Tenne.ism? and 
North Carolina were $20 909.000.- 
000 compared with JI7.047.0O0,- 
000 In 1947.

The figure* include Income re
ceived by Individual* from all 
sources, reported C. Parker Per
son*. director of the legional U- 
8. Department of Commerce of
fice.

A breakdown by *tatex, with 
percentage Increase*:

Alabama. *2.686,000,000, Flori
da. *282,000.000. four per cent!
Georgia, *.1,078,000,000. »lx per
cent; Mississippi, *1.001,000,000, 
twelve per cent; North Carolina,
•3,6.11,000,000, seven per cent;
South Carolina, *1.711,000.090, 
eleven per cent, and Tennessee,
*3,038,000,000, eight per cem. „  -- rnllll

The nation'* percentage in* I Hunt ti the management coun
re

IC ta H x s s *  r*mm P u s  O ast
nlafnlt of connection* between 
high armed forces officials and 
the Coniolldated-Vultee Company, 
maker* nf the huge plane.

Rawlings is comptroller, or fi
nance man, for the Air Force.

He said the design competition,* 
held In 1941, cost *436,823 and the 
first two experimental model* 
139.476,234.

G e ne ra l T o ld  Q u a r t 
e rm a s te r T o  G e t 
In T o u c h  W i th H u n  i

" l the cost of aircraft.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 23-< /p ;

—Senate investigator* brought out 
todsy that Major General Herman 
Feldman, alter giving infonnation 
on Army buying plant to James V.
Hunt in 1947, advised a purchas
ing officer to get in touch with 
Hunt. He told the officer that 
"Hunt hai ready entree to the 
White House."

CJ4jU.sC All.* liaise y/v. i
Per capita payments by state*: 
Alabama, J891; Georgia, 1971. 

Misslssippnl, g'ibh: North G'arullim. 
J930; South Carolina, $885, Trim* 
essee, J96B, and Florida. *t,t;W.

New York with JI.H91 had the 
highest per capita incnn>' I " ) '- . 
ments foi tin* nation. Mississippi's | 
1768 was the lowest.

Tito Note
ICwallauea n t i a  h i s  O ts l

on her Internal policy or will it 
have In the future.”

The note grew nut of Russia’* 
protest against Yugoslavia'* ar
rest and deiitentlnn of 31 reputed

.i-  is s " --------- wear hiiiihiw, Calif, foreeteraj (Hi'phone were selected. "The a*! ritliens. Tito’s government
3 *.h.a *?.Yern:i  put the torch III 1.JHMI acre# n(! turned 270,900 Washington tele-1 described a* unfounded Mos-

t to back.fir.* HiiJ ,,hone subscriber* mlaht ..o!!®. 1 £?w • rll4rKr* >nlstr.almmt nf
inn H iith f ir lty , w h ich  Ir the  C ity  ! 1,1,1 $ * i *  , h lHanfurd. ul„.. II. . - J Z  ' grassland, hoping

fight*.
and Edith Larsen parctl- 

e*1ly kissed us

j'li I Hanford, must give It. . n d « :  I T *  X . H  |
firm a . a sort of pr.ro  offering." »»'««.. *« " . ' 'H ^ t  that la in II. ' r!,V "bi nialo D.e U -  U ivu^w ..1 ‘ ' '“ '' ''v  rhose "mr!!on,

......  1 -------  Yugoslavia
orous white gnaidints.

can Hln- sinllrd and tlion started I HU'*.
Hr

Mr. Higgins declared.
...... .......... . ">—■■■•' (I,, |)trsrnti.d till* proposal In H

to laugh and everything was “'J • ||„, Cj|V r.utimisalon stating thal e 
right. Except that I cant. s« I |f rnw fit to grant Ita rn
had planned, tell yon today all i|,irsenieul he would contact ' “Goody," Edith said, "now w* about how In play eanasta

nre. m e main m e  aunt* melt! w»i ; |( , v. llr ' \  ” '" " " V ' thoae persons arrested us "trait-1
in llinlier and griming laud .if to* . .. years, except of course Yugoslavia has rharacierixedl
.Hiiasla and Modoc National For- .I'L....r '!?lro.l,at,!f ffl'ftceH of i orcinn while niutidMH.' fbe note* j

IU .  wknia s r l iv i l i r s  led ll ir  Sen
ate inveitigations lubcnmmiltee to 
order a general inquiry into “ live 
percentera"— persons who get gov
ernment contract* for others for a 
fee, usually five per cent.

Feldman, suspended Army quart
ermaster general, was waiting tu 
te itify when Francis D. Flanagan, 
asiistanl committee couniel. read 
two letlerr into the record. Both 
weie written by Feldman.

One letter waa to Hunt. Dated 
July 23, 1947, it accompanied the 
information on Army buying plans. 
Witnesses earlier in the hearing had 
told of this letter.

The eecond letter waa to Brig.- -- — * ee--wiJ. $,.*

One, he said, Is the "flyaway 
cost" which include* virtually 
everything In the plane's manu
facture out spare parte and 
ground handling equipment.

The other, he went or, Is the!
' total program rust" which cover** 
everything.

Under these definition*, he con
tinued, he estimated flyaway coet 
of the first 96 fl-38's, before they 
were modified, as J3,276,133 each.

The total program coet wa> 
given as $4,892,39.’ eacn.

He referred to the Air Fore# 
decision caily Hits jca i to Oooat 
the total R-88 piogram to 170 
planes, . . . . . .  .............  ,

On tills basis, he went on, thA, 
“total program cost” la $948,596,- 
717.

To this I* added the coat of de
sign and the building of th* ex
perimental model*.

"The total dollar* allotted to the 
H-38 program to date, therefore, 
ure $988,608,674.”

WASHINGTON, Aug. 23—(*►> 
—The House Veteran* Committer 
also voted to force President Tru> 
man to restore a 10,000-bad alash 
In proposed Veterans' Hospital 
construction.

H o lly w o o d
lly HOH THOMAS

I I tu H in c H N  O u t l o o k

(C (ia llaH »4  ►mm I 'M *  ««»»
im i i v u ’fifiiT sTTZ O" iZ . ' Census Hureaii lias IiikI figuiMl

...... .................. ......... ....... -...........

Miuimiicnt near tlu> Orcgon-Cnll- (ir„„.,r ,i t i._
--------- the furnla border. This fire, while Hie inveitigatlon . .........

I'uhllc Housing Authority Imnird-1 ""B ' ^  progress. It* new glvcnwaj is fur
lately and have offlrcra come wrr„ .................he benefit of the Arlington Coun-
Knnfoid to cberk the present pro- , 1 ( ( fire in the ly Hospital. It involves solicitation

* " '" l ,""k" "nV changes In it j |P||*B (’any'in c.orpr "1 cash cnntril.uttiin from listen-that aie necessary or advisable. • ' • S|11|h„ |()v,.r m)i)|i1< |,n . . er. who will write inThe I'omniission, on seennd . .. . ■
t•-Hillin', passed all onllnanee gov-...... , r. .,.•■>* Jfillir n.lllllMtOHT 1*1womrniiin i i.m res annoonnyi |(f „ m mnilV wheir the In I '

aliening tlm entile town of Gaines- ,.rr||K||IK rl, e i  of i hlldren la J* 
vllle. Tex., for n flint based on .......  - ‘ ‘ "

pieripitous Hell's Canyon tiorgf
ui ihe .Snake River along the Id4 t cis who will write 
lio-dregou binder. > the ..lotion.

Hut winds up tu 40 mile* nn IVi iters of tlirre letters will liertiilng licenses fur new and used 
........... .. ................. . ............  ,, ihi denlels. lids, saiil Cilv Man

Ita famed romniuiilty cirrus" ‘ , J»r,nglng pressme for new school'|,Kp'< MrKilddn this morn .'uV nle'si(b,iimfr|tlverV̂.aVi, ..?PiVi''*l'"11" 'W c tu n lty  lo’ldon”
Virtually the whulo K  f9JI6l’ ..........  7! " , " P...... f7  ,,r »f>0 «.n‘. " l . l S ? " r t "  "wht,y •>'"""<!

• t  last census) lakes part In Hie . h.e. h #r i ' " r w,," ttm t,. 2.HIHI acre*. And “ lira f ,r t " l,B r"> Identify
elrrus, whlrh hart become well- Pw 7 V " " . n  lr ,' ll' ,r rn , 1 »"• "2*. ", B'»n'PH""ce will, n i l .|„ ,.;M,| Creek near the aouth! n* ,h" l,m'’ U ln " w h a n -
known tliKiiiglirmt Taaas nnd Hie *• there II he more Hongs for !,tste Motor Vehlele rnquirenirnts,' fi„k „f (lie Salmon covered an" •' T '
nation, All will take unit in the !"y' "chonls nupplvt"’";1 t"'v " $309 license however, other 800 acres. I ,he station had no comment on,- ...............

the pupils with hunks out of lax i riniisfrr of Hie lease on pro- due ittrinhei of the 1,600-man1 n,‘w F’L'C rides In annouiirliig! rppolntrnent of th" Huee-man 
•'•""•V; H«* Iti others, psiHnilsrl/, l"'r ty urrup etl hy Klatiou WTRR rrew flgluliig ton Hull’s Canyon ' hl' Ptogtam. board, whldi I* scheduled to make

.................. ......  „ „„  tho higher ediirational bracket*,! Gnm J. H Rivers to Myron Reek fire In Idaho died yesterday from r he comnilnsion said It will re- Ifccmnineitdatlon* for a settlement
‘‘Th* Gainesville Circus," i H v!u, , ,,nvl,ig for them, and for, 'V"JJ approved. .burns. He was Curtl* Kninlsen id K*r«l as a lottery any prise p r o - '^ 0*- The truee ends Sept, 14.
motoring to Austin, T ea , where """"Hr equipment, l.srnl lnstru-1 The (ouimlssloii derided to nil- Gem. Kns. I hire other* wars hot- g'*m in whltli the rontestsnt must ‘ 
the show opens Sent. B. lie'll n|„ •"'•d***- "nd a whole host of thlags vcftl"c for bids on a three Inrh ‘ intake u contribution of cash or

Hint merchants will be pnrllru- well, pump and tiling system for ,.."I ' ’•{’" . th ln g  of value, In which the

i n« bccuiiu m ti.i H , Mr. Truman last January can*
General Wayn# R. Allen, Tide let-1 celled $237,000,990 of contract au- 
t. r wae dated Nov. 19, 1947 when, 'horlty voted by Congresi for tho

and the Incvltable Um "# I c’c”1’" wnue kusmimis. The imte; Allen waa chief administrative sddltlonal hospital facilities. Tha*
’ 01, said the prisoners had "setiously I officer end puichaalng agent for involved cancellation of plan* for

the QunrtormaeUr Corp* at Los 24 new hospitals ami reduction* In
Angela*. Feldman at that tim e, ihe else of 14 other*, 
w.i* a brigadier general ln th e . Tho current Independent OfflcgL 
iori»* In Washington. Appropriation Bill contain* fund..

Feldman auggeetod that Allen for the project, but leavea it up
"diop a note to Col, Hunt, letting (<■ the discretion of the President
him know whst tho problem* of whether they should be spent, 
the rounty of Los Angels* may The hill sponsored l.y Rep
hi. for I am sure that he could be Rankin (D-Mles) and approved hy 
of considerable lirlp to you If you the Veteians Committee today re- 
rmi Interest him. moves the dlsrretlonary authority

Whrn the committee resumed and makes tha expenditure man- 
luurlng* today there wae first a ,|a ,oryi
‘ mnll ' i n \ T / \ \ r 7 - ,‘.7.hv0,|,RWlr,1f A nl! J(,rl,y ‘He embattledwhich Senator McCarthy |R  Wi*() | |„ ug(, |^bor Committee lined up
said he expects pereonel "Hack* behind a move to force committed)

. violated the laws of Yugoslavia by 
program ; espionage and hostile activity." 
was In | The Yugoslav not* contained two 

other conciliatory gesturcti. Tito’s 
government offered to exhadlta 
the arrested persons to the Soviet 
Union "In the shortest imstlldc 

letters to i time" If that In the way Moscow 
went* It The note said Mo- offer
also applied Iti Hie depart in - of all 
other Russian rltlxen* wh

fllrture, which will h 
n$r̂  the ahmv'n tour.

nox ious to  leave Y tlges lav in

M u r r a y  R e p l i i ’H

rrnatlaa** Pfnm Oast
mice In the Induslry with th*

Jorb color for tlm picture, which i.Vh v IliuM'io' .Ieii 
Will lie urotillea.l l.u m — a—II l,-*rlv Kl" '' *" 4' n of -onlestants Involves

Red Hkeltou always keeps Ida 
Ml*.lively. He hi lived early for li 
lireel scene nf "Yellow Cub Mini" 
gtlll in III l tinged a sign oil a 
theater maiquer to rend “ Milton

H ii m n hm.,i,....ii... t , r.ewis, wnn nni noi nuenueu
have made plHlI, thill H.i k ' r r v  ' he recent session* with tho north-

, ,   ....Mii„i«ul «:nv Attorney Edwin Hlilnlif, «-• *M«M 041114' Till k Mill V«*V I t r(]U< lUlimill . . . . . .  | | |
llerle In Al'w.iy. Leave Then L t „ ...... .. around the country. It hl-.-tar !
Laughing." lie '■»>•* It almost ri.purts nearly half of the buya ara . . .  . Wa.luiiatnii D C llu
got Into Htu picture before .nine- wealing lints iigain. and about 80 ! ... | t t «ke no furthi
one noticed It. .Skelton lik«a to be- p„|. cent of Hie girl student*. t ,........, __ . . . .  —devli hla director Jack Donohue t i...* . »>— *— *•— '

meut.
Illghrst winds rstiinated 100 to 

I Hi miles per hour near renter11.,,,,,I.,,,, r a n  III Hie gill siuqenie. "Mice couiq inhe no mnner . , , , , . .
n T,," ,,n A"* f'“ the hat makers and «f *lon at the request of ' n,t ,’" 1" wln'1" #*u ,:d  ou‘-

movMiient at faster
^  ..v  ••waste t|T-\ IHI* |- ail-, probshly turning elowly to

L - - - - -  •• " i pocket money. Children jlngl*. •ro]l«‘h . . .. ih" nmtheaawaid and yasalng
boomerang. Ihe hoy develops a more ruin In their pocket* tha**’ n.  •ttempt wes made by tni- jtrAi i pinbRhly to <*R»t of Cipe 
piychntU trying to throw the old faINVR thov nurd to. The ôr derontrnl In r manner ro If»itti«rn« enrly tomorrow morning,
°8* away. | ilunxtl Shoe Institute, with an aye Jh«* control could not be re-, I’rerautloni should ba takin
1 V«n John.on waa shown a | on „ | 8i potential, rstlmataa that Imposed •*«*t»t »iY psissgs nf a li.t Cape llattera# for poielbl* 
nagaalna spread of himself while .veeklv allowances, plus pay for new ’*wi Mr> nnlnholser pointed, strong winds and high tldss as
I  VM M  the "Big Hangover" set. , f t , r . , cho.»l Jobe, give a sohool »«*• that no fuilher passe* Small craft should
VQ*#. 1 must ba famous again, |,nv an average of $4.86 a week, sotlon be taken on th* matter un-'iem aln In port on the North Caro-
he cracked. | |„  , pfm|» ga.iiz during th* waA Ml and If the housing expeditor I Una coast and shin* In D*th shouldRov Roger* voluntarily aarssd — »• - - — * r  -

plain that the FCC'a , rn and western oni 
s will be I'halicnired In ipent the night In Clarksburg, w. 

rouil before tho effective date. ! \ ’h.
1 now rule.

. . . ", MIAMI, Aug. 33 —(JP>— The selection ... wMSv niililll lTIVfJIVP» j *|fn. , mriv Klim IO sell you tins mil in- i  i, “ii'i a nrw I’? '"" i1 0,i Miami Weather Bureau advlsoiy lot or rhance, ami where the pros- ,Vlie prmliictd liy Merahnll Hiullng gasoline for Hie hot-rod. Mellunville Avenue. The roat of , ,  A. M. (E8T) ac tiv e  winner Is required to l>a, in1*
rant. John I erek will atur. Ila Kdiool fashions ran hrlp^ make t', '’J « 1' ""hi Mr. MeKlldiln. , „ U y  r„ |1(lWg. listening In order to rolled tha

Will loin the Cirrus as soon aa ho a,I In,l.ialrv prosperous or gloomy, will lie defrayed by nilmlsuloiis la x : N„lt(l„IIB| , |„ rln warnlngJ or- —-  ‘
P«r Innlnnru, laigi' niiinli^i'R of •Wi'lpU on ohII kmiiipr. rhunu I't hh! at C-iiim lUttniiiR At II A.
high hcIiooI nnd college youth have Mmvd bvni pninmikod for m . if,P imrrlcAtio wah
been uiiiiig hutleas. Hut Imt* aru const ruction  ̂uf a new liiiseluill n  M. (K8T) oaar
ruining, bark In the rnmpiis, Ilia "tailium. and Hie i'omiiil>siiiiicra i,1m ,„ |p jp o  ninth and longitude
hat makers say hopefully. Tho •**'■ that the riindlHon of the Held }r,n west, m ahmit 340 iiiIIph cast
Hrniul NaiiieH Fouiuliitiou had the H,,|l 8‘«"s would lie an essential „( m  AiiKUstlne, moving north-
Btudciit Markeltllg tiistltiile of H*r* Hm pn'iert. ward aliniil 20 miles per bout and

, . ,............ .......... New Yuik Mtitvey 14 cducallunal < Attorney Edwin Hliinlto -
Merle In Alwuys ( save Hu m Inatllutluns arnund the cmintry. I t "cr reported tlu,i hr luid been ad- LatlKliIng. He says It almost  ................. . i—•» -• ■* 1 - 1.1....1 i... ei..i- a*.

‘ ‘ Hint;
further

-  'he fjty  ward 126 mile*.
a llllle more dough “"h G»v«'nn;  Wan an re»ardins G, dilations ar * for continued

out of pop's pocket. renl decontrol, since Hetnlnole .... thwaid
Then there Is the matter of £«“WAV h" '1 " lr»*>ty hasn dec 0 new, porliet

WHITE HULFHUR Sl’HINGS, 
W, Va., Aug, 23— t/P)—John L. 
Lewis head nf the United Mine 
Workers, made .ready todsy to 

prrsonal eherge again of 
11. .  v mtrari negotiations with the soft 
Ml* mal Industry.

Lewis, who has not attended

N e u r i t  C o m m  t i n  i n t
He left there this morning with

out saying where tin was going.
Howevi r, he had n reservation 
here al tiie (iieenhrlrr Hotel, ilopements
where negnllatloiis nre srhedllleil 
to resume thin afternoon.

Whether Lewis would mnk„ any 
definite proposal* toward ending 
Hie stalemate over a new working 
agreement was anyone's guees

|t'aallM«*e Kri.m I'age Use,
polltlcallv It mean* that *>-ryliidy 
could ion foi office ami voG>, nml 
"the will of Hie majority would 
be respected In every possible 
way."

Economically, the aitni-M said.
It means that the woiltera would 
have a say about their m*an* of 
livelihood; socially, that there
would ha “complete obliteration of , h, u mt,«x
Jim Crowlsm. complete right o f 'p e t ready for IU ond wmchetlH 
aisoclatl on lor everyone 10 live 11' nowhere In -taht. , f0_ j„. 
where he want# and marry w h o m  | that request* from coun t __ 
he plea***."

Judge Medina

io be made this week on tnomber* action on fedeial nld to education^ 
of the committee. McCarthy eald R ,p. Hlma (D-OC), freshman
'n i r / ^ o o T  th . ^facla being of »h. House, announcedtent Ion / « « » " ■ ,  J"cU ,,rlng , at a committee "round table" ses-
“u 'S m  dUcloacd ^ . t  Hunt' 2

amt David Bennett, whose name X , l MuM t i

sstjssx:  .& &  iki. ° . " ! Uau, : :
b«' end
tostlfy.

Hennett la th# president ......... - , ,, . ,
Albert Verley Perfume Co. H e  8r"up together „ n  the education 
pnlrl fnr M*vct» mocliRnlrnl ftfru^G • *'«[ oMI*
which, It Irnr br«»n devilopcd, w ere1 ^  *'»ur forcing the liAnd of th« 
rent to Mn|. f)«n«rRl llirry  II. H'hMirniAn, tin* committee will r«- 
VAiighan. prcaldent TuntAfi'a mill* I °l>en wholo qucntlon of ichool 
tarv alflff* nml friends of Vagghan. h|<I which has been bogged down 

Then* wan* thf»o other d^ve- *|f,dcr u Morin of religion* con
' trnvcrgy over cxtcmlon of gov

ir ncRiwi rhalrniAit Ig convano th# commit-
«■ ,houM . tH  over h”  own objeettait*. t j f .
president of the ha. r.fu .ed  to call t h .

he has turned over tn roininltlri' 
Investigator* a letter from n form
er serviceman eaylng he was 
aboard an air transport command 
plane which carried about 18,000

V.’lth Lewis on the sene, deve- 'worth of parfum* oil back to this
lopment might come quickly.

decides to rtimpos* new VmUrrds,

State KxpcnneH
,« " « k .  The institute laya \ ioea»iaa#a“ r7 ^ ~ l .-  „

f ts t  xSffs • b M S & v r

roast and ship* In path should 
(untlmie caution.

Rotary Speaker
(Ceattaee# Frees Page OMI

also explained the work of a chap
lain In connection with such camp*

elusion of material In his charge to . .
gave pieUmlnary! the jury must ha In hie hands one. of. the varl* 

notice to prosecution and defense 1 wrte before summing-up argil- 
In the aeventh-month-old trial tnjmenta begin.

by Prealdent George Touhy. 8am 
Martina annmmced that Judge 

1 Mattie H. Farmer of the Orange 
county juvenile court will be the 
principal eneaker on the program 
neat Monday and Invited Rota 
rlens to bring thalr wive* to hear 
her. An aipreeelon of sympathy 
over tha paeelng of Dr. C. L. Park'* 
father waa made by A. C. HHne

Ethiopia’* royal family claim* 
t"  have descended from King Solo- 
mon and tha Quean of Sheba.

cutnlry from Enron* In 1946.
Mundt said the letter tine Into 

the committee's Investigation nf * 
perfume oils Incident In which 
John Maragon figured. The com- 
nlttee has received testimony 
that Maragon, then an emoloyee

.................. iy company, tried to
hrlna the olla through customs 
disguised a* four bottle* of 
champagne four year* ago.

3. A committee member eald 
privately that th* group has ob
tained full Information about how ---------------------r -

«n Air Fore# Rrigardier General 
was reduced 111 rank after h* 
pushed Maragon In the face in 
Rome In 1941. The officer. Wil- 
I am L Lee, wae demoted to colo- 
1 el and sent home from Italy, ths 

jconimltte* member eald.

Dr. C. L. Persons
O P T O M E T R IS T

■sea eaamla.e .  atassea fitted ■net* a-ri. i-a s*«. 
a Masts'1 tea 1 la aa 1 -

STUDEBAKERS BIGGEST S H O W
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l a  U n ity  T h t r t  l a  M ira n ttli —
T* Protect Hm .Fm u  of th# World! 
To Promote the Progreea of AtoarJc 
To Produce Prosperity for Sanford,

j r « r ■-orr

^ r n t f i t m  l & z m l b
•  AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEW SPAPER >

THE W EA T H E R

Generally fair through Thurs
day cictpi f,l( local thunder* 
ahovrtrt In aflarnootia. Continued 
rather warm. Gentle variable 
v. Inde. ,

SANFORD, FLORIDA, W E D N E SD A Y  A U G U ST 24, IP ID
- w - n a «

Democrats Oust 
States Righters 
From Four States

Party Purge Execu- r% ■ n  i jted By voice Vote: ueneral reldman 
NnmTd chalrm.in Confronted With

J. V. Hunt’d Diary

take Front Home

. . . .  WASHINGTON. Aug. 24-<A ’> 
l ^  — Ihe Democratic National tom  

millrc today outlet) Stetei Rigid, 
member* from Alabama, Louitnu. 
Miaeiiaippi and South Carolina. A* 
expected William N. Boyle, J,„ 
war elected national cheiimen. 
euccaeding Senator J. Howard 
McGrath (D R I).

The committee, involved in * 
hot. long-iUndlng family row ovei 

Wthe deurtion la*t year of State*, 
Righten. thouted ile apioval of | 
recommendation* for puniiluucni 
handed down by a credential* com
mittee.

The party purge wa* cxeculcil 
by vote.

Then the committee started de
bating whether to rctaoin Wright 
Morrow at Tcaae national coin- 

b  mitlecman, a* propoted by the ’ 
credential* committee. When the j 
argument wa* over, the committee 1

Said To Have Asked 
Hunt See Contacts 
On C a p i t o l  Hill
WASHINGTON, Aug. 2 4 -  

i/l'l—Joe F. Major, who eald 
M*J. General Kerry H. Vaughan 
am him hla government Job, 
(old the Senate'* "five perron* 
ter" InveuUfatora today that:

1. Ile obtained appointment* 
fur two buiineaamen—strictly 
at their request—with Jamao V, 
Hunt, Washington management

I rounnellur.
2. John Maragon had con

sulted him a number of time* 
at the Wry. Asteta Admlnletra* 
llun on behalf of clltnln who 
wanted tu buy goods from tha 
guverumeni.

Yugoslav Army 
Pledges Support 
To Marshal Tito

WASHINGTON. Aug. 24 —(/Py
Senate invciiigaton today con-

voled lo keep Morrow by a voice. Ironlrd Maj General Herman F e l d * _____ _______________________
volt. | man with paitage* from a diary I

The National Committee w*m uj Jjm o  V. Hunt *ayiug Fridman 1 C l — A n i l  Q t A w m w  
along with only half of a " " '' ' aiked Hunt in I44B to get in touch A D Q  O l O l I l l SCaroline compromise. It  made »ur* . . .
In the process that th* name of with contact* in (.ongre** about~ /*.*------------ --------i i h r '

Above Is * ftkftlt’h tif Uij garden *id« of thu r«itdenc« bolng 
built at the corner of Klllutr Avenue and the Seminole Boulevard 
for Mr. and Mr*. Harry E look*, Jr. Tha houie eomleta of a 
spacious living room with ,t broad picture window overlooking a 
20 feet deep terrace and Lake Monroe on the north and a four* 
window view of the garden on the south; a combination garden* 
und-dinlng-ioom with "Florida" window bay on tha lak , aide) 
n large kitchen ami breakfa.it room; utility room containing th* 
forced warm air heating plum, laundry equipment, etc.: four bed
room* and four bath*; and a two-car garng*. On* of the feature* 
of th* houie le the guest toom, complete with private porch, 
located over th* garage Tin exterior wall* are constructed of

retm-nt hlock* ulid li'infnii'id i-iiiii-ii.tr Tin- i.mf rmi-.li |* mndf- 
fied liernmda-type white shingle til.- A lew tin- inteieelrng 
featiue* of the house me III. huge limit in pluming lioie* mound 
the home, the partially -lielii'led lakeside leituce, :*«t feel wide, 
wild the easy ,u-ce*s to tin- l-bnidii out ..f d>.<us fi..m all purl* of 

the house. All room* III III - house, e irtp l llu guest room, lla 
lielwreli two of tm>*e i ilrtlo i tb-nift Ampli- nmdim* ale placed tu 
take advantage of ’In lake ve-w with.ml m.iilieiiig pilvncy. The 
eaperted completion date I* Nov 16 l llou .1 M.night.m, A I A , 
l» the uii-liitect uii.I I* M t  umpl i ll i- the gmeial ci.ut actor The 
plliml'llig is hellig done !>)' t ee lllolliris, II.r eli-rlllt'il WOI k hy 
rlaiifuid Klrctrb- t'eiiipaiiy.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24i/Pl 
—Secretary of Slat* Achesau 
declared today that Commun
ist* the world over would have 
difficulty reconciling Russia'* 
violent diplomatic attacks on 
Marshall Tito of Yugoslavia 
with the Soviet peace offensive. 
Acheaon told a new* conference 
that the course of the Cuinmun- 
lata will try In pas* off the 
rutlllug of the Soviet a* the 
cooing of a (love. Hut the dove 
'••wa to have a sumewhat sore 
throat, hr said.

Governor J. Strom Thurmond, ihr I irtiieinent Icgnlalion lot Auny oi 
State* Right* ureeldenttnl 

. date, came off It* memberviiipi4 roU, I Shilling in the wilne** chair,
Senator Hurnet Mayhatik wa*.Feldman admitted talking with 

approved In hie TJ^ Hunt ehoui the mallei but flatly
?!’,0-mt,?dW0« lled Of ir  rlntentlon of d«nied avkiug Hunt to contact any-Tlna had called for rentention 
Mr*. Atm* A. Agnew a* national 
committee woman.

Ur*. Agnaw wa* inactive in 
tha campaign, but the credential* 
committee accu»ed her of letting 
her name be .used by “another
political party.”

Uaytu.uk Jumped to
f t i f l t o ir i lw  Nnthmal

that he Wae elected hy the South 
Carolina elate executive committee 
on condition that Mr*. Agnaw be 
kept on a* commlltaawoman.

The retiring national chairman 
Senator J. Howard McGrath, cum.- 
minted tiiftt Ihn Rout!) Ciiu IId i 
nation*) rominltt* could not direct 
the netiunel cnmmltt** and could 
merely euggeit a line of action to

May-bank said he was In "a 
,1  rather eml>arra**tng potiiluu.
* Later he told reporter*;

"I haven't taken my eeal and I 
am not going to take my seat. 
W# were Jointly elected. I take no 
order* from anybody but tha »tat* 
committee."

After throwing out State* 
Rlghter* and leattng Morrow 
from Texas. the committee filled 
a Wisconsin vacancy. It elected 
Carl Thompion of Stoughton to 
•ucceed Robert Telman, who re* 

-  signed to accept a federal Judge*
*  ehlp.

McGrath wa* handling the gav
el for the last time at a national 
committee *aielnti, Thl* afternoon 
he become* attorney general.

He had made hi* resignation 
effective at 0 A. M. (E S T )-th e  
time the committee waa euppoeed 
to meet. He preaided anyway, al
though It wai 45 mimttei^later

(die on Capilol Hill. Ihcic it a 
law againil lobbying by Atmy of* 
ficcn,

Feldman, tuipended quaiteimai* 
ter general of tht Army, wa* on 

hla feet to I th* witnei* Hand lot th* second 
Committee day at th* Renal* inquiry into 

whether imptopei influent* hai 
figured in the handling of govern
ment bunnei*.

The tpccial subcommittee con
ducting the invetligation qurtlion- 
rd Fridman at length regatding 
Ini rrlalmm with Hunt.

Olbct wiinein* have tevtilinl 
that Hunt, who detetibe* hiniicll 
at a management counsellor, boail- 
cd of an iniid* track to ih# White 
House through ftiendihtp with M*l- 
General Hatty H. Vaughan. Vaugh
an i* Pteiidenl* Tiutnan'* mildety 
tide.

Feldman acknowledged to the 
Honatorn yesterday that he had 
given Hunt Information on army 
hliving plane, but he declared It 
was not really confidential Infor 
■nation although he wrote Hunt * 
letter aiklng him to keep I* ,l1 
confidence. .Feldman declared, too. that he
had no knowledge that Hunt w»< 
a “ao-called five precenter. Thl* 
U a tarm applied to person* who 
charge a fee, usually five per cent 
of the proceed*, for help in e«vk 
lug government contract* 
of

Plague b.S. From 
Coast T o Coast

1

Plans Are Completed At City Hall ; Harman Talks To lion in thr l Uimiiuiinl Ijiu.Iv Irud,omp
For Fish Rodeo Program Saturday Pilot Club About

BELGRADi.. Aug 24 (21*1 
I Mtemiei Maislull Tito totlay tr- 
ccivcd a itinam r (mm iiii|>oiunt 
segment* of Ins mihtjiy lour* 
that they weir ir.idv to drlend 
Yugoslavia against all attacks.

The plrdgM tam r aftri lit i, 
pul the po.vthililv ot rauliN Iris*

| squaiely up to Moscow bv o ltn - 
, lug to urgoti.ilr “.ill disputrd t|ur>- 
fiuni" lie tv. cm ^ugovlavi.t and

tiv III* utfiik itiuM i -el V 1.
-rlvi-). Thl* ,\t htN , Nav >
Fm i-<-

Tile Nuv \ " 1111 vuid
Bi-Ut-li. < al 11 f te !!■» nrdr
tit-ally t’li-M'd il'AVll tn a
liacih.

lift i-Iv titan fiii pi* 1 men
dm i'd 11 m 11 fi.NiM* 1 , Jul,

l.oiig 
pi ac*

at
o.i .  
i'll-S oi'tisl

I

flans wete completed Iasi night fot tlif lt*h mdrn inngiein ‘'d  N o u ;  F l l / l f *  Husit*.
utday at Lckf Charm. Oviedo where mote than MM) ih ih lm i limn a ll l^ v v Y Y  V > lV I L >. w C l l l V i  Yugoslavia') All lo n e  and thr
ovet SeminoG County are Kheduled ls> iouiprtr loi |n i/c t loi the biggest < . militaiy-politaal vchool ol thr
inh iaught with cracker pole outfits. j A p p r o v a l  O l  P l'O  jtJC t Cotps lot Naiumal Dclenve ol Yu-

Attending the meeting last night at ihr t iiv Hail were l  Isttuid Mi i , ,  i i ,  p ;
Kill Inn, city manager, B. F. G a n g s , ---------  — ) " 'V , , "  l V  1 ‘
tieorgo Maffett, and G. B. Ripley. Heardiill Avriiu* and Ivvunty* 11 ̂  L .l l l l )
.  Arrangement* w e r e  m a d o  , lflh S„ M, 
through tha courteay 0# Supt. T. g :I5 A M A(1)1#r.I UlW(,iy 
W. I-awton for nine echool buaeoa . (;,n(Vll
to pick up Ih# children at vasloua .................................. . . - -
point* in the county to tako tk tn  11" “ .A*, hy 11 * P'lot Hub held in
to l.ak* Charm. Th* Mtaea w lllbo Depannwul, the Totni.l Center U.l night, nut

cocking its fist for a possible do** bvo£’ht "back *e^ ' h* Jaycee- and the'sanford "m it * |l,* n’ ,01 tt" ’ l,,0l " ’, ,J  ,1 ' 1'
btush egaiml th* North Caiulina I a|)0U. j . jn  u u  *** | chant* Av«i.ni,tlon Two tank* of .Center 10 be located m l oti Mrl

[about 4ISO P. M. -good I fish wet* tecently Ion Park

N e w  S t o r m  R e p o r t 
e d  N e a r  S t .  T h o m a s  
1 ,0 0 0  M i le s  A w a y

MIAMI, Aug. 24— (/P) —Two 
tropical hurricane* more than I,* 
000 milt* apart swilled in the At* 
(antic today •—-and the ot|i<*i wer

at Mailun Haim,tu, piogiaui dl- 
1 tectnt fut WTKR, spoke at the

espn.
Thr Wralhei Bureau heir said

the whirl and more teveic dm in

Bu* schedule* are aa follow*:
(S:ill A. M. At Gleoton'a Grocery 

at Lake Mary
idarrd m

goildvia sent lilu ihr avsuiaiicrv 
of *U|)poit, L.ratlrti id Hack mil 
Italy unit* uie liainrd at ihr Klijo 
school.

A lolvgiam from th* tchnol 
said; "We air proud lo be mem
ber* of the Yugoslav Communist 
Party atirt *<• **iuU Iw < «»dy to 
defend nur lallierlaiid. no mailer 
fiuni whom, under yom leatlci-i 
Inn " A ilmllai piomise was con ) 

ti%.cd lit u Ictti'i tent Tito by

' und iiHin
Lnui 125 milt* luuih i.tulh- «:2ft A. M. At Gardner'* Groceiv

§ George Bernard Shaw 
PropoaeB Crime Cure

LONDON, A u » r  14 — (At — 
Georg* Bernard Bhaw propoaad 
a tearing cure for crime today 1 
abolleh pritone and put their In
mate* to daath.

The ML year-old playwright eat 
forth hi* view* In a printed 
postcard mailed to editor* from 
hie home a t Ayot Saint Law 

. 4 rente.
'  “If we find a hungry tlgav a t  

large or a cobra In the garde*, 
wc do not ptuilab I t ” Shaw cald. 
“We kill it beeaun “  
not. It will kill tu .”

"Fleas, Ilea, locayta, white ante, 
anopheles moaqultga, Aaetralla* 
rabbits, mast t 
not punlehad.

np
Senator McCarthy 1H-Wi»)_»*td 

Feldman tiiurt have krni 
wa* a fly

fur

must have known Hunt
fd'hot.” Feldm*n 

Inalated. *>Y definitely did not. And
I nm n o t  unmindful that I em
under oath. Had I known that he 
waa, Mr. Hunt never would have 
com# Into my office.

Feldman teetlfled alfo that th« 
army had decided to halt •  ••!** 
of government-owned Inaectlcide 
bomba long before Hunt « o titd u  
that ce*n and picked up a *5,000

axtermlnatad,

Currency Talk* 
Begin In London

Aug. *4—W —Fr*; 
lo-American pound

LONDON, 
limlnary Anglo 
dollar talk* lm pa  
luncheon jlvenjjy foreign Beer*

ta a  toddy e t •

top Kuropeen Cooporatloa Admin
istration chiefs,

■ a d T S S R S a a
e devalued, aad arged that 
le ro p eaa  curreaete* be re*

CM*

writ of Cape lleliet**, N C , at 
5 A. M. (E S I), ami huiitcan* 
wainuigi weir otdeted hoitfed 
along a 45-milc iftclch ol ihe d«»- 
olair upper Carolina cape* ‘tom 
Manlro tu Cape Lookout.

Ihr second disluibance grew lo 
humesne intensify lest night about 
1(10 miles multicast of St. Ihoma* 
in the Vngin Islands.

The utiirni off th* Carolina 
C„n»i wail reported moving north* 
w ant about 16 inilca’ an hour and 
wa» vtapecivd to continue thie pac« 
v.rll intu the day. Forecaster* 
.aid its path probably would curve 
slow I v lo the north-northeast.

T h /  newer iliaturbance, termed 
a "smull hurricane" hy the Weath
er Bureau at San Juan, .Puerto

at Lake Monroe and at Jren’- 
Hervice Station in I.ongwoial

ukc Ciiarin by Ihe Fl*ii 
Gepai linonl

Pi i/i-i Id 1 aril hoy amt g i ll  
i hniiiptoi, will la- a FJO fIntil 1 iK 
*'S*tf it on Holing u Sliiikriprui mil,

11:36 At Stately Grocery at Wllw.i,, J,**1;  V"«|h Gog plug
Corner and at Fuller’.  Store m . 11 l',' “T l  " ys “,1"1 
Altamonte Springe. I mL 1 . 1  , , , , r "' ll« "  rauKht;

H ljr  * o  Aft u  w. g* * u* ulhur tliuu ih«b .4o A. Ms At klonroft Curlier jtniml pii/•• the
uroctry and i t  Holla Marktt mlnth«*i thHii hues ,.gliai,i. . *. . . itCftERilh#rrv I mughl, > ounge»t • | i n n  It town ol VimoiitinicftEMiDvrry. rmiiHitiiuri < uti hHw u ruK

B;00 A. M. flan/ord TourlM Crn ‘!onK»*ni i^u  otlfli thun ngs* 
tor and i t  Froctor'a 8tor« ut cuught. during World War II l»y Ahu*h •»»»

~~ ”  ------- - lll irii* the local club % tiled to »«»m

I tribute $32 lo be Ulfii l«V lb**
„ rniltee m irlecliUH nialrii*ils lowaid

Hind 12 Nations

Mi HaimanT talk v>as enlliuu 
asm ally ie»rived by llime pie rat 
who n p ir t ird  ap|uoval ol die 1
pliijfi t Mi*.. Hull) Si oil |ur»u!roi 
ildioihurd Mi lUtniau

I ollowing thr adoption ,.l .1 jao 
jeil by IMul Inlctllaliouil to n ' 

fir.t till, m t m ihr irhibilitation ot do- 
;Eirncli town oi Vimoutiei whahj

and wa| totally destroyed hy .m ulrntl 
ham

' rIII,

Citrus Prices For 
Next Season Seen 

As Promising

Atlantic Pact To

tin nil foicv.
F oie lgn  uh.t'tvrr* in

tliooglil liirre w.i* hntr liki-ll 
Imod Hint Itun.lu wdt at-erpt <n. 
y Ugo-luv Idd foi an ai-iova Itir 
l.llili -rtllemrlit

llitti-lill- ., ol tin- Irud appaienl 
Iv ha- gone too (ai It <u*s *,ven 
maikeil tvv hotdet shouting, hr 
tvvrvii Yugiulavln and Snviel-ron- 
tiollrd t'otnlnloi in neighlioi., 
tliulgi-a uml I'omdri »'liulgr. of 
r.ptoiiagr and .uladugr

I'rihup. tmue nnpoitant, tin' 
depth of tlir rill liav Im tii  irflei- 
led on both aides hy demand, lliul 
the oilier muni ehungr ll» liasle 
political phllumpliy of whui cun

ASTOR PARK, Aug. 24-fA*) 
Citrue prices for the new seasun 
ahould be better than th* period

Small craft off the north coaet 
of Puerto Rico and Hispaniola 
were warned to remain In port 

storm n su H . Otheruntil the

ton, D. C., citrus expert said to- 
day.

HeiU. former production 
marketing admlnli

ami 
uf 111*

H ie. waa centered about IK) mile* | November, 1P4« lo January,
nr’rti. of Han Juan at 5 A. M. | Wayne Belts, Washing
(KNTi and wa* moving hi a wo»t* 
no rib westward direction at about 
It, miles an hour.

It wa* pin-pointed neat latitude 
hi.7 orlh. longitude 55J W#*t| 
at thut hour.

"It It expected to Increase In 
Intensity during the nox» l» 
hour*," the San Juan Weather 
Bureau said.

Wind* up to 7ft mile* an hour 
covered a small area near the 
extended outward 160 to 200 mile* 
north of th# center and 30 to 4ft 
mile* south of the center

thefewer grapefruit and about 
■am* volumn of tangerines.

He said “w# can't forecast the

adv xed to proceed with ealraam co«c*ntrat# will have on the total
h  i. .till more than 1,000 mtlea wangee”, adding

(Ceailaaeg oa tiiga  Ms) 'b a t Ihe long range poeslbllllict

FIGHT COMMUN1IM 
MIAMI, Aug. »4—( ^ —An all- 

•ganu

Department of Agriculture, made 
the statement to In# Citrus Grow 
ers institute In 16th annuel nirci* 
i s f  • !  Camp McQuarrlt, n«ir h«r».
The aeeelone end tomorrow.

Relta said ha baaed the pic- 
diction on tha assumption that 
the national Income would remain 
high. Ho said also that present
estimates ehow there would hai non m-ed fear the results" uf Hu
mor* oranges than last yen, mope rat lull uf Ilia Weitern I'uw-

iiamat the “teapaaa «f

h m F A S '
M k >

£ 2

out fight

a v r i s . ,  t ,  n a i .  0.
U. S. Ambassador al taiga.

He told tha Golden 
convention of Um Vaftt 
Foreign Ware that it waa Utetr ___ 
now to help mglwteln . paaoa 
“which la tha prevenUan a l aw- 
other war”—la  aw ry way paaaL 
ble.

af concentrate for oxpandlng con- 
•umptton ara most promising.

Ho adid that "with th# concentrate
the competitive position 
fruit and canned Juice.

production contemplated, 
. serious dislocation could 

la tba 
af freak
•aver* prise-cutting on concern 

could undermine the whole 
structure of citrus.”
Maatd •Dm expense to 

Y D m Industry will be able to 
tV/VOleg  a more orderly marketing 

la atUI not clear,” adding 
•asful effort* in thl* dl- 

■mild raault in "material

lint lehibilitalion. Mt*. Ni HI an 
-  gi**4* nounced that one IMul viol* havl

ftO C S I n t o  h t t e e t  an orphanage uuwmhih
ul 40 boy* a* it* inaim pioirtl

WAHIHNGTtiN, Aug 24— lA'i Mis* Maudw Hiinsi-y, vtintiiiitui 
The 12-nalluri Atlantii- pat.| uf the civic committee, niip-d tin- 

htndlnp North America umt Wes wunieti In Sanford tn u-glsti-r f"t
jut y duty. A report on the recent 
council meeting held tn Ocala wu - 
gtven by Mr*. Scott win, explulncit 
the work tlmt bus been ui-com 
1 dished by the "Mollier* Milk 
Bank,” a project stalled hy tin- 
Jacksonville club amt later ud«pt 
ml tiy District Four «s a district 
pioject. The facilities of Ihe hunk 
*.« available at any Gm,. tu uny j 
child In n**d of the milk upon 
presentation of uti order from the 
doctor In charge. A nominal I 
1 barge 1* made for Gie milk 
widen will h* Gown to Its destina
tion securely packed tu nsmiic 
fieshnes* upon arrival.

Tho Huufurd club waa uskml 1,y 
International to participate In 

a them* for next yuui. 
It was announced that the lieut
enant district governor, Mr*. Mu- 
l.le Gontales of Pensacola will pay 
her official vlalt to Ibu club on 
Nov, 13 and the regulnr business 
mealing night will be changed tu 
that date. Tentative plans were 
mada for a arge bridge party to 
be held this Fall or early Spring 
In tho Mayfair Inti- There wete 
13 member* present.

tern turnpc in j  rninuum defense 
cdlunce wmt into force today.

Tlie historic muuieiil came at 
H :42 A. M ill H it when 1‘ivst- 
it-nt Truman signed a proclama
tion declaring the treaty tu he In 
rffect.

Top-ruuktiiK officials of this 
(uuntry and most of the II other 
pact nations witnessed the sign
ing at a While House reremony.

Although the ullluncn was 
Itunkly funned under the tbreut 
of Russian aggression, Mr. Tru- 
inen said In a statement "tn> na

ns.
"This Is momentous occasion , 

sit only for all th* signatories of I1,, ecl,n* 
Ihe treaty," Mr. Truman said, “ ““ 
“hut fur all peonies who share 
our profound desire for stability 
■nd peaceful development.

"By this treaty we are not only 
ijeklng to establleh freedom from 
vggreeslon and from th* use uf 
force in th* North Atlantic cuin- 
minUy but we are alio actively 
striving to promotft and pr*‘M»rvn 
peace throughout tho world,"

Standing Immediately behind 
Mr. Truman at the big desk In 
tie aval office waa Henri Bonnet, 
me French ambassador.

Bonnet had Juat deposited hie 
country's "instrument of ratifica
tion” by whleh the French govern- 
sent formally notified the Amerl- 
rsn government that It adhered 
to the paet.

Miiuti-i a Communist slate.
Tuda v the Moscow pi css blasted 

I’m-unci Tito ugulu, cat tying c;d 
minis uf I'liininenl uauiusl the in - 
ei.*luv leader and his n-gime. Tin- 
Suvlel u 1111 v newspaper lted Htui 
■iii-lun-il Tito as m blond I tut sly 
dig id "Fascist Gestapo breed 

The paper tun a cartoon dr 
piitiuy. tbc preinU-1 »s u dug, its 
paw. dl ipptlig bluiid, begging tin 
II H iu ^ f American ‘lullor* iriim a 
piillii-llied individual labeled "Wull 
Htieet.” Y " a l

The Communist Parly newaoap 
M 1-iMwla, umi tbc governn.ent 

iCvsilaas* Om fag# ■•*>

SKNATF. TlLOCKS HOUSE 
WASHINGTON, Aug, 24—(A1) 

—The Senate refused today to 
gW« its consent to a proposed 
26-day House vacstlog.

By s roll call vote of SI to 26, 
tli* Senate rejected a House-pai- 
icd icsuluGon that pruvlded fo

'Uatlaaea n*. i-w«» st».

ih# House to receia Friday untlI?
pi. 2L
The Senate action will not 

(nice all Housa members to ra- 
main in Washington.

Under congressional rules, tho 
House will have tu meet 
liiive days.

Sept.

avery

■RANCH OFFICE 
James W. Sprldgoon has moved 

tore from Orlando in order to a*, 
ntma hla new duties aa manager 
«f the Ranford branch office of 
tha Modern Floor Surfacing Co., at 
111 Wait First Btreet.

CAN’T OPERATE 
TALLAHABBRE, Aug. 2 4 - l «  

- Tha Cftbinat today called fur 
a Stats auditor's check of Motor 
Vehicle Department operation 
to determine whether Ih* agency 
f»n operate mere economically. 
.. results of the survey,
tti« Cabinet Budget Commission 
Jeleaaed enough money from the 
(lopartment'a September funds to 
P*X off overspent salary appro
priations for July and August. 
That will leave (23,000 for sal- 
arias In BaptemJm.

Arch Llrlngaton, Motor Vshlcl* 
Commlaaioaar, aald if ha has to 
gat along on tha 9SS^K)0 salary 
fund next month, activities of 

confined to 
rlea, *c- 

d, pro-

oSi

A I'KHCENT WEATHER 
TAMi'A, Aug. 24—(A1)—Th# 

wrathennan promised some "five 
percenter" weather for th* Tampa 
May area today.

Meteurologiat W. W. Talbott, 
who spices his forecasts wtth 
h.imcspun remarks, slsed up th* 
weather this way:

"I don't mean that we ara going 
tu have a deep frees*. What I 
mein is that we will have only 
about five percent chance for 
showers. Those we do have will be 
insignificant and quickly over.”

MRS. ROOSEVELT VISITOR 
HYDE PARK, N. Y„ Aug. 2 4 -  

OP)—Mrs. Franklin D, Roosevelt 
revealed today that Francis Car* 
dlnal Spellman paid bar a friendly 
visit here Friday,

Mrs. Roosevelt resumed her dis
cussion of M oral aid to educa
tion In har newspaper column, 
'My Day"—somewhat modifying 
her views In free transportation of 
itudont* to private aekoola. To
day In har column aha mentioned 
the prelaw* Hall t e H a  Reoaerelt 

family estate. . . _ _ _  •

Lion» Club Sponsors 
Picnic Swim Party

The Banfurd Llun* Club will 
sponsor an all duy owim party 
and picnic tomorrow ut Haiilan- 
do Springs In honu, of member* uf 
t h e  Recreation Department's 
liniL’ball League, Mrs. I*. M. 
Dingles, city recusation director, 
announced today.

A bus will leave I lie Hanford 
Grammar School at lit.OH A. M. 
ami all boys and girl* uf live 
through 16 years of ago are in
vited to attend.

The last awlmndiig meet uf tha 
-11 miner will he held ut 11 im A M. 
Voting for th# most populxi biy 
and girl will take place at noon, 
A watermelon cutting will be held 
at 4:30 P. M. Eve lyonu U request
ed to bring a plcun- lunch.

FINLAND'S UNIONS
HELSINKI, Finland, Aug. 24 

—(̂ P)—Finland’s Central Trad# 
Union Federation voted today 
to kioh out four Communist-led 
unions whleh i r  fused to stop 
their wlldaat ■trikes.

Tha federation'* executive cum* 
mlttae voted eight tu *tx In favot 
of tha action. T ha cummlttea de
cided, howover, to let the delegate 
confartnee of the TUF make a 
final decision Sept. 4.

_____ predicted that tha
action mltht split th* Finnish 
trade union movement wide open.

Recreation Schedule
Thursday

.Laevo Grammar School for aa

ctml program hat 
ring awla suite

Johnson Orders 
D rastic Cut in 

M ilitary Costs

1

(
A

m
'

A
;

135.UUU Civilian Em- 
ploveesTo He Piled; 
Orl.'indo Air Base 
To Be Inactivated 

WASHINGTON. Aug 24 -oP)
SectrUiy u( Drtcrue Julintoil

R u s s i a n  N e w s p a p e r s  an',uu,u*,l iud»y iimi 115.000 ci--
13  _  **.» ) i \  V1l:*n "oikft, Im the atined l«r-
R e n e w  A t t a c k s  O n  V1„ ,  ,<lN lir Uld o(( j , iv,  
Y u g o s l a v  P r e m i e r  [‘o '•-">> mtitutv >pencimg.

Navy milallsiitiiii y.ete the hard-

4
I

]e»l lut m the uvilun cut They were 
I ordered tu irdinr by 2b.l)0G, the 
I Army fn 4l.lM)i) An Eorc* 
| IH.OOt)

llu. pit jiain guiug into effect 
limnirciialrl). nil! ,r,uli III di, c«- 
Imuircl taviug ul $200,000 000 

| m the lunrnt Im al year auding 
,liexi Junr 10 llun 11 I, akuated 
lo liiing a living of $500,000,- 
OOt) a vrai lliorallei. 

j A lulal uf 50 intUlUllont will 
1 hr cloird clonii, 11,. lu.liiig live Ol* 
jlandu Au iiair ami many others 
will hr ml irtnrly

Tbe-i- -Hviny.* iviib winked out 
- Ihetil- 
ami Air

im
■

C7

‘ n

. 1m

;tt. i.'U)
III U pilipilM-ll It'll

lliituklvn Smul -movant') civil
ian employ un-ill l:’,-2b -u July 
.'ll ivu- .mini-il i n: lo Ullrln

Hiium uf llu‘-i n-ifiii-tiun* will 
gu lull, rtli-i 1 iiuuii-illaic'iv unit. 
iiGiiti* "ill -1 w 11 III uliuul llllc*# 
liiunfbs.

The aiiiiuiiiii i lurnl by tin  ile- 
fernii- eiiliil'li-bmi-tit was made- ,1* 
i-ungic-khiiii'ii ivi-ui lulu a hnil'tl* 
will: niilitniv Iwailt-ra tu gc-i ile*
I ail a on lim* Gw i-uls w-ill utiuci 
Gielr Ilium- ill*trlc-l». In ailililluli 
In t'sfabliilimeiil* in this enuntry, 
mllitaiv liminllaGuii I11 I'uurtj 
HI,-,,. Hawaii and TiinlilnJ will 
fret lb* ecimuiny axe.

Tin- miiiibr, of r*-iu'rve of ttcc-l * 
nun ul, ac-Gvii duty a l'"  will lie 

. iribii-Hil In tho n*’X' mu tu lhie« 
I.ir mill,111*. ll!.07;i will br rvGikUcd

“ ‘ ■ Itu innrtlve uratiLv uf Gie* *, u,-
I IM ,,ii in Tfm Army, I1"'! In Gil- 
iNuiy and 3,1211 in Gte An Force. 

A-ul# (rum Go- l ug If - DC It
amt Hioiikivn -bi| i.u l». d'd/ i
uiiiIui ruts In 1 lu lu , i-inpluylUc-iit 
will ini'liid*:

I'bmlu-tuu, S 1 iiai/l »liip. 
yaitl reduceil l.MGI li*'in '1 f"ul 
4 .It GO. U. H. Nnvul Air Hlatton. 
f '111 ps Chrlslt, Tux ic-Jun-l l. 
h7m ft ••in 4 :ttv in : i 'iu

Ibe Naval Air HUtiun ul Unuse- 
veil Hoada I’iic ito llu ", 1* wiped 
mil vulb a rut uf -ini 
I'lirpu* rill lull, Trv irituced 1.- 
H7H from 4.317 to f no

Au form timiallaiimix in b«
inai-llved liu'lmle:

Orlando AFB at ihlamlo. Fla. 
uulv 12 of llu fill) ) uipbiyin ID- 
niainliig or, custndluii bam.

Army lll*talluGunn In t.o abut 
liuwn or rsduced tn u mainleiiam* 
-taiiiH. beginning Kepi 1, lucbiila.

Camp Jackson, S 1 .itvu u*«J 
In, 1 rem it truiuiua. 1 li , , ’l) 

Ulbar proposed Navy redtic- 
Guns (first figure 11- piupuxd 
crillllg, second fignu- lx flat l'v-

! a
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Strikers And The Law
H u rry  RM<Ik<% who hos l»ecn a s to rm  c e n tw  o f. W gct 

Cohr! sh ipp ing  fo i m ttiv  y fa w , Huh In tro d u c M  In to  th *
H aw aii dock H trikn an I»biio which at f ira t  K ln iico weeuiH en-| WASHINGTON, Aur. 24_(/p>_'
t ir c ly  »«ide from  the  orig inal iaaues o f the lab o r (Maputo. Mcj<o <;,ncr«i Hairy Hawkins 
And yo t the new iaauc— whether lat>or loader ii a re  fiubjectH. vuuKtiun, tho uin. pound m ilita ry!

THE NATION TODAY
II) JAMES MARLOW

so*
Ana

IL M•All nMianrr aatlrea, 1atbnnka, raanhio.iaa a a#
tarralnmaal. | „ r *k, r  * " f ”  
lalnc faaAa, m il a* rK fK S

to I hi- Ihw — whh lirought in so ilc lilM T iile ly  I t  aoamn naive t o /»•<!• «" I'reauirnt iruman, is due 
,..,11 |« cn liu 'liln iirn  '* •  "lurch into (ha Hcnate hearingm il It ro ilK K Ifm o . I . , i , . , . <>n five percenter* lliia week and

l he governm ent o f Haw nil seized tho  s tru c k  dockH M„.Bk (l(;  ;
m id  o tih iinud  n court in junction against p icke ting , ho th a t it H uh should lie nil interesting 
could n ttem p t to get commerce m oving nga ln  w ith  lt»  own i l w  since the General, win, wan 
stcvmloreH. Hridges, head o f the In te rn a tio n a l Longshore- uIh.! fur bravery In World 
men'B and W arehm iw m m i'i I 'tiion, w en t to the  dockn and de- though* md^necMHiolfy *  iwaw 
lilie rH le ly  v io la ted 1 lie in jo m lion . lie  then in fo rm e d  n iith o r i-  „  wciLeluwcn ne.

■r ties th a t I f  he were prosecuted fo r contem pt o f  c o u rt the H won the (ienernl, rat anil hear-1 
r iK igotintlonH In the utrike would lw  niiHpmided u n t i l  the  ciwe Jx. who. comparing President«  raaalar a4 .-0 lata* tTlaa. . .................„ ............... _ ........ _ .......... ... _________  ____  ........ .'.i r"'wl nn" ? ,rwl J':::lnw" " " c™rl“-l,eKanaa* i l l, , 'a n .i o . ' r l J i , De(e«(t» *d  ^ J ^ a j j l i r e  fo r leaser |s.opli. 1 , , . |> fancy dinner of caviar over a

T^ba II»m M |a a maaaba* ■, , u
t i y h lK  !•»»*« wfcteiT |J

•*' • "  (b* laral M a i  l n . o i  I L  aawaaaaar, m  m Ti „  ,O  w m  a i.a .irk ta. * • "  “ •

t v r r H, |y |y  
h llM Y 'd  IIUn.H VJfflHK

W lm t ahotdd au thorities  do under such c lrcu m a tin rcH 7  lorii: period. finmi times you Ilka 
.Should they lx>w to the Hilnation and overlook the  de libe ra te  <>■ E't hark to hum and eggs." i 
f lo u tin g  o f the law? O r should they f l in g  the  w i lfu l  v io la to r ficnaior» on the sub-1
in  ja i l  and IH the negolialmns go hang? N e ith e r course np- 
pnilfH inti ill, The Hi tun I ion in HllWalil IfflHiH now fo rce  to  the i»h»ii who try  to lnn«I iKivirnmiini 

i 11.ul .til lu iiui .i Il.. ..it.u iii] Lo b l'u u g ill W lt ll l l l um lim la  lo t imniricmuimn for a
tliu  JurlH dlc lion  o f the c iv il courlH in aome m anner w h ic h . f«*—««ld of VnuKhan’a appcaranc#; 
would g ive  worhera and cmployeM equal aec«.a to  th e  pro- U’! ; , uW w d l" ^  KlVen every ronald-

It  la onr fa lh rr who made (hem ' ,̂,w adjudication o f (liHputOH, w h ile  u t  the  ..ration, hut w ill he asked an a w fu l!
II and aphnhln them all. lie  w ill Mamo llm c  P « n n itlin g  normal mrliiHtrm l and com m ercia l pro- lot of oaaatlona."
•»«r f«r«rl hie nwn.rhlhfren We l,,'rt,ien to  go on w itho u t in terruption, fo r the good o f ||||, The hearing Itself Is Just a
•♦a a ■hirhiiin heredity. Who., i _______________ ___________— —  couple of weeks old hat enrly in-Ittlfllal1* Ills* I....,.,_ . lull* Ik, hll M lolb nf lll« fiuii Hal. 1

to be lncie,MI!H{ 
Florida. Tlir fin

L o tu r  K c i i r n
Jidv. when talk of the five par- 
ieaters was merely simmering In ' 
(he pot, Hie (Ienernl told reporters

man'“ Yh ' ,IV.i ''cavena, What Is

sr» s  t.r'.hif ___
" T  * * ....... a  - t s j * ' I O u i«n  N o rm  It., wlm w i l l .......  .............. A k h .n a .o n  ru l« l  S

The Ku Kins KIuh i, ‘‘'t ty p t over three Ihrniiiund yean ago, wan a te n iiw ra m n u ta l irnet iieKotintiims.
' I '  activiiip ■ ' l ,,ecn< w ith  liliconventlo iia l and even exploalve Ideas. H er This made the pot holl a bit, but 

*r,ji r * n 1 re ign  huw many revolutirmnrv changea in re lig io us  oliHer- ‘ tie (Jeneral himself wns iMillinx 
port, n l cfflirt* l ,T «  2  ' ,  v m i« «  and in  govermnum *lt iho li,np' Kl,r 11 w" s llurin*  th"
•anile a Klsvrm 

The B-Jf>

down (tin In  modern Kgypt .die oiilahiues C leopalra in  p o p u la r ity  
an a sym bol o f h " i country ’s fo rm er in iporlauco, and h»H 
la te ly  Ixten t ho cause of much diHcusHlon. h e r  liua t, repre- 
KClitlng a dear-fea tu red , celm-eyed woman in  a h igh  blue 
tu rb a n . Ih at present in Merlin, in I be ra re  o f  the U n ited
Staten A rm y . K gypt inns claim tha t Herman nrchneulogiHtH ____  ..
obta ined th ia  representation of th e ir  undent, tpieen by tr ic k -  time, M

rame Inlervlew—tie had Just re* ‘ 
tinned from n trio  In (iiiHtcmnla— . 
Hint reporters iniied him who had' 
firmliced Hie Hip nnd he snld; ' 

“ Thnl is nobody's iroildamn Inin I- | 
reas ahd yon chm ipmte me," i 

Allhoiii'h I he (ienernl lias been ; 
under lilt.irk , on und off, for some

bomber program i*
Mllmakd in m  i |t ill rnunlty n b il
lion dnllnn. boi il tlmy trt„  i r r j , 
us oul nf .1 war will, Ruui*. diry
will be Word. d. o b ta in ed  th in  rep resen ta tio n  of tlie ir ancien t tp ieen liy tr ic k -  tune. Mr Tromnn lots interpreted:

■■ ■■ * Jll-l' lAllfl llWIfji i 0 as wa.tna.a. I .. II,...,. I.*.,I....,I . t  i . , Ibii
Thr Stair <>| l l( „ i(|s *“ j„  all 

awful finmo tal Its. needs shout
$60,000,0(1(1 o.o.p balaorp it,
budgel. bill a e roe nlivnv "die N e fe r t it i  p robably never ill tier wildest ilreattis  im agined a riiHrised Voouhun for aereptini 
lowest atul l.f.1 l.el in )|,i, stale s itu a tio n  i l l  w h ich  II,‘.PHI years a fte r  her death  three na- *' f " ’" ' .w(
Which is hw.i i i Im I die Mintrait. tions Would be involved in a dispute over the o w n cra lilp  of * .............  ........ “  .......... ...

One ,d the ,1 a .  .'rs nl modem | ^  ' " " W  n ;‘r . . ^ ' 1 ,,In }™ tt ‘‘ ' " l* '
tntdicine: A baby nnl weighing 
only one pound and eight ounrrr

ery, mill urge its return to lliem instead of to normally. ,,M’ 111 Vauglmn ah aimnl
The Army Iiiih decided I lint the dispute lies net ween (Je'r- J1.1!"'#,!!' ••ll1 * f*tr ■
many and Kgypt. Ui\^t Dr-wl

Even a  queen who made as colorful a  record as did in iii son, i mho comoiciilMtoi, had

w«i boo, in Nnindown, ten 
weeks ago .Stic was iliirbiirKed

A til Imp's Vit’W

Aigci.limi, Mr. Trumnn d fended - - -  
his iiidc til a public dinner with i 
lilts fHinoiia statement i 

"Any S. O. II. who thinks he '
.mi rnuiie tiny of llioso people 
Inii'iula-rs of his stuff or cabinet|

Dr. Spi 
Condit

vey Tells

in lie dlHi'linrgeil hy me, by some
—  ........... . Thom as M ann, au thor ami Nobel Prize w inner, w lm  le f t  ....... .....1 "b'cj* siiitcment ( over the

(be Motdgnmriv County l lm - 1 G erm any in  tho th ir t ie s  hranisn lie could no longer brent lie ‘‘ :T , j!",1" '1'!, " , '1 Jot
i ... , tho a ir  ihn ru  and lilts alnce berome a (fritted  States c itizen , "  ,\t ihir, himio- dinner nf the Re-

rncently  re tu rned  to  led  lire  on Gm  I he in W eim ar, nave t if f lre r .  AssoelHtlnn, Major
A f te r  ta lk in g  w l l l i  many o f iiis  fe llow -co iin lrvm ea , Mr. *’"ie ra l Kilwanl !•' w tiltsell land- 

M aim  ra tlin  to  the  cnnrliiKiiui Hint N ational Socialism, o r " ' / " ' I f 1" !1'- M"
Nazism , la aga in  on ll.e  rise l „  Germany. The m a io r lty  o f *l

JUWkWASHINGTON
■ S S S f A R C H  o f  e v e n t s  -

llu-li.ind (st'ts Most 
i 01 Mitchell Kstate

pita I yntrrrl.lV wrighintl five
pound, and 12 mimes, and olhri 
w t« peilerilv lir.ilihv and nnmial,

' vA

§  i
f’ S f  1 YlStI

1

**Everjr linir yon hu> lodrl ar 
tides, cpttnelirs. biRltatie, tlmaler 
tiaketi, dr when ynu pay your lele* 
phone bill, “ -ml h Hlcgmm, buy a 
railroad lickel nr puritiase lioln-
K phic^ suaipiiirnl", |MhltW»wi«t 

Tampa' Tribune, "vna'fiav  a 
faderal eleite las". I hr people pay, 
and huw,

The Seminole I'minly I'lispln nl 
tba Infantile I ’arslvii* l oiimlidinn
received a (lic it (oi $ (00 fxitn the
NslioiMl . .............. llie ullici day
to help il mnliimc In pay (nr Heat 
menli (nr a polm vu litn wlm lias 
baen incapsciiaied nnt-i lao year. 
V e  ibnulrl reineinbrr ihti'when die 
March ol Mimei drivs cmnei nff 
p u t  wilder, nnd nor geneirnialy.

Atllinuer dial nnte b'lmiHrrl In 
General Itnberl I I  l.ee str IteniR

llttU Flraworkt lap .tlad  
In Frobt of 1-36 lombar

Voughon N k a b l r  W lfna rt 
In ‘Ftvo Far Cant* Coio

5p»efaf to Cenfraf P ra tt
W AHHINOTON--Here'# the outlook on Wnshlnalnn’a l»-n Mr 

summertime »nveatl(atlnna: Look for JhHmpilry Into taflaenr*.
ll.rm .ni., lio aMBert., ...w; .h im  lh». H i ,  wnr. i« .|i.r n il ZSXTJ . *  XSZ. I H i... y  ,w* y g - .  .m . y
tuiflur IIHtcr. Hi) bollflVOH fliry hImiuIiI Ih* i.'onnhuitly remind- i.wrciltniriM mid $jirl frltndia fid! Wtrry ViUihtn, Whit
ml that Hlltor wua the ruimn of their recent and present mis- 'h"* 1,11 th,'‘ " "'cessary for thani
fort tinea, and that those of them who work with and for tho ,,l,li,|n " ',""no,ll’n*
(Inmorratic forces should get ntoro active support from tho 
Western domoerneles.

witii.I noil Kid the thingFew people me hotter able to mmeMs the real stale of
mind of tho Germans than Thouuui Mann, who loved ........loin
loo well lo slay In Gcrmntiy after it bad been taken over 
by tho Nazi parly His warning should hi......ted bv Ameri
cana.

Too Lute To Classify
By KUHHKLt, KAY

Bchool halls will smm hs ring-1 w,oul,l1 ?r r !" fh** ransa
ItiK In all of Florida, tiiinimtr v a - J - * rc -®1. * 14 ,,,uch Ke|’',d. If 
cations are atmut over and U’a ‘
Urns fur the hoys and girlie to dual

Mid at autliou nl llir laniuui "noat 
'•Y cattle" ol Mi*« ()il«vi,i Dockery 

i t  Natrhrr. Mi*i. Thniigh die lies 
kma since lireu tri’iinhsl si "rpief r" 
fat lu r pmt ol the ruunlrv. she in 
a  daughter ol I'onfrdnslr (irnrrsl 

.Thomai Dockery nml a relative ol 
M n. Ja fln  «on Davii wlime luis- 
band war piMidrnl ol the ronlrd- 
farpejr.

off those leal books.
ThU brings tn mind a serious 

thought I'd like tn Irave with 
every owner of an niiloinobllB or 
truck, nnd that la tn exercise ex
treme emit Ion when driving 
through school sones.

Right here and now, I'd like— 
If such were possible—to person
alty present a reward or prlie lo 
each and every ene nf the seven 

l or sigh I thousand Florida boys 
and girls who this fall will volun*

chiioge of «s liniment or what 
not ts to ink.- lliu matter up with
I ienernl Viiughiin nnd he will wave 
ii timi’ic
done.'

(icnrrnl Vaughan, n friend of 
Vlr. Trummi since their first 
A:my rlny». in KHH, has two Jobs 
in Hie While House: milltnry aide 
i i.m which handle vel«rnna nf- 
f'tlrs.

As milllniy mile lie lays wrauths 
end umkes spiuclivs when Mi, 
t minim in l«o busy to do either) 
ns vein nun cooiuumtur he's a 
rtfeiee between government agen- 
cl» which hnndlu veteroua altairs.

Vauglwiii nnd (he President are 
i n close, ilmly, friendly terms, 
Tney i.wint together. And it waa 
Ymiglinn who revealed that the 
President swims with his glasses 
on hccmine he's no nearsighted,

The Senate subcommittee haa 
leeli told several tilings about th« 

during its hearing. For

Tjnryjcr.y r- ■ ------ ---—-----  - i V*
V  i Not all ptolrtiionsl pnlilir isnt | '^er for duty nn tha arhool aafaty 

“ Atkins lm llm Siste ol Honda* ... Thin

automobile production conlinues 
to Inrrrnse year after year and 
our highway* continue to he glut
ted with dmufonl drivers, wo 
might some day live lo see n slate 
wide speed IIittll — lo slow down 
these inuniacs who think they , ,
aren’t getting anywhere unlcsn Hi*
.ipeedometer rends HI) or tin miles I 'v .  j  „  ,
per lumr. Hume believe Hie limit , .  , 'V  *n4  "°m" a
should ho to miles per hour !l“ h M r-/rrum an'. Adminatra-

Kvsn mnio t mi received seven home frsessrs
l r . l l  h"““h* from a perfume firm wh.se of." fv ■ Mm.se "rrr r,,Uw frl,Fnd‘ot ̂ u«h*n'miiv on rinse nn(| w|,f,5e employes got army

a hmiiness trip

lilt (list Slate eipillU) cannot 
t tu t .  The man who rhmiU knuw 

aboul it became hr pays ihe 
Comptroller Clsreltie (lsv ol 

l)da,*savi llral $1,2'iO.OflO a 
could he lavnl jud hy cotiin- 
lt| WA collections in (he Slate 
trolpt'r ntlire. Other coniol- 
ins would chminsle othn mil- 

_ in unnecciiaiy exprmei witli- 
.impaning set vice ur eMitimcv.

jfa w«ffe M,iry to read the other 
i where Harry louder U ill and 
aipectrd In live. Under toured 
stats neatly 40 yen it ago und 

i q( the (ini comtdiaiu nf 
_»l1nnal lepuialion we aver 
y. Wit taw him again 20 yean 
L ami we itill dgruibt he wot

k .n b t*
ind Halil hi) recant 
‘k|iY in Eti 

I'Rmtmln j1n?I! 
f  Scoldtfa
V ih in a  w hich,k jititRu i-’
plies (tom tiMPia!

This 
mure than

safety
isn no

movement, started
years ago by'atfeh

now neatly JJO yean 
it . Ilmen wAi

m

&

well known national organisation* 
aa the American Automobile 
A shoe I at I rti. National Ceafarence 
ef Parents and Teachers, 'National 
Association of Pol lea Ohlafa, N a
tional Safety Council and Aba N a
tional Krtudothwi Association, la 
on* nf the finest We haw  tn «ur 
groat notion. >''• - • m

Last vear, th a n  w srt 400,000 
school patrol 'boyt' and glrte on 
duty throughout tho 48 MoiMH- 
ttrin h  up Mrair play t|Mo to pro- 
toot the  Itves ■ o f  iHalr ' fallow 
youngster* a t dOHtiattua s tn o t  hW 
Ursertlons, This'school year, thoro 
will be mote ’that#. *800,000 Mhool 
patrol youngatara on tne Job be
fore and after of

U M jng  M m y _______
g in  the school safety ' patrol 
movement credtt 'Aw hevbig r** 
dosed -ateldante, among Ihe m wtr

oaf.____ J « B t  n a w tb e  
m d U ,

experts todgy

Drops is the atomic W  
i-36 lo deliver II. Tfa 
lo Central Cadknow. . .

Wesieqt Hwop* sad lU  elee are no iMtth al the
' * f « |

dfaaa tW PreMfa
J«tht

of a
crippled for life, 
some stupid character l.rlund Ihe 
■leering wheel rleslie.i ihrmigh a 
school sons at Ml pc, when, (f 
he’d had any rnn-detree ut all, 
he'll have slowed down lo lh miles 
per hour, or less.

It la cnciuruging to imle that 
more and more Fh.rlrla communi
ties are establishing .dux.I pa
trols a* an Important snfsty func
tion of their youth education plan
ning. Those hoys ami girls who 
wear the familiar while Ham 
Browns bait* and shiny badges 
furnished by the tnolur clubs ara 
rendering a community service of 
the highest order. They are da- 
vtloplni for thtmit»fi]ve» iiittorni 
of cMc mpcmslbllity nml nctivo 
concern for the welfare of others 
that will make them better citi- 
«ma In yean to come. The result? 
Character training, priceless In 
value.

Tho school safety p a in #  pro
gram hai just one primary func- 
! Prevent death or Injurv
to children of school age hy sec:

who have tw real law 
odtherity

. Mhoal patrol'

d n ta  Involving motor vehicles, It 
‘A  * ehailongt of the tlmei,
Wa adulU who operate motor ve- 
hlelas are. directly rteponalble and

^ ^ S jb s j’j s r
!’ h*‘ U «ll to lh* school pa- 
vouag etera, etaU departments, 

•NWjr councils, law 
offlcen, the news- 

POgara, motor dubs, radio sta- 
Com and oil other RroopTaud ln- 
5i<(3imle today carrying aa n da- 

and ainaere campaign to

•* w m

01

lianuportatlmi on 
lo Kiiropc,

The (lenrral early Informad tho 
suhenpinilUee he would appear aa 
,i wit nos. hut he hasn't sat I much 
ptmut It rxcept fnr an explanation 
of Ik.w Im> got the freeter*, *

All In all, he'a baen a contro
versial figure, and apparently II 
very much aware of It. The Wash
ington filar telle this story about 
him:

Ha once cracked that Wlneton 
Churchill I* a “garrulous old gen
tleman” and shortly afterward 
received a latter from the editor 
of the American Mercury who In
formed Vaughan that he aeemod 
to detect a Itersry bent In tha 
(leneral and would the (lenerwl 
write nn article on any “non-con* 
tioverslal" subject.

Vaughan wrote bock that tho 
only non-contravarsial subject h o i 
knew was "motherhood" and d ld 't  
the editor want an article on that?
RUMIA~PLANB MORI BOOKS 

M08CCOW'—(Jh—A big Iff. 
tr ia ie  In the number of Book* 
published In tha Bovlet Union-to 

annod for 1980. Tho qdltorlu 
lUitcIl of the State FubtUhf 

House df literature Mid In tha I 
pro-war year they published

'"-Y Don't expect too much In lh* wiy of nr. works
|n the House hearings on the giant B-1# * •'•other
end the Importance of strstcclr homhlnc Tha 

^  n -38 investigators may even recess their hear
ings briefly.

The "five per center" heating shows nn signs 
of letting down In Its sensational expose nf Wash
ington Influence In the awarding of contracts to 
huslnessmen. Committee sources expect Vaughan 
to apprnr ns a witness although the general has 
lid  sahl yet whether he wilt.

President Trnninn has repeatedly nnlil thnl h" 
him no object inn to hi* military aide testifying If 
Vaughan ileslre* to do so. It In llUrty that Ihe 
griinte committee will strongly urge the general a 
appearance. ,

^ j C T o T i  The Il-lfl hearing undoubtedly would break
Marrv Vaughan "P™ If ■ critic of the Air Force policies leveled 

soma specific charges of “Irregularities In pro
curement. However, this la unlikely. Moat or the wltneeaea are 
either mllltery men or aviation Industry officlals-and they cannot 
»* expected to wash dirty ltnrn In public.

L . . e , ■ * i • •
•  MJEllTO m t o  MODEL FOB BOM) NEW W O BLD f-rreeldent 
Trunmn'e four*p*lnt program for aiding unrter-develo|wd areaa may 
tely heavily oh techhlcil know-how developed In Fuerto Rico through 
tha Island'* attempt to strengthen Its own economy, 

t lecretxry of «tete Dean Acheson I* said to have remarhsd In 
private conversations with Puerto Ittcen officiate tha t the tiny 
United Mtatee dependency might well serve ee a model for the type 
• f  oeonomle program the preeident ha* In mind for other Imp* v-

^F u erto 'ltieo  nulckly reeponded with an offer—both to Preeident 
Truman and the United N ettone-to contribute ■■ heavily ae poe- 

I Itbli to any foreign development program.
T hit offer wee unique In that Puerto Hlco wee the only oversea! 

t r t » Which liked to give, rather lhan to receive, under the program. 
I t  la also the ftrvt time In the lelenrt'i BO years under the 
Rag that it he* tied the rhence to play *n Importentflnlernallonal
Yfafr h • •  e ■ e
m 'M K T  CONTROL BLUE*-Bent control officiate are mournfully 
Mediating o growing trend toward violation of federal rent ceilings. 
^  The reVwfiT The word Is getting around that th e n  te a good 
eheiwo tha Supreme Court wilt decide the IM I Bent Control tmw la
uneonetltuttonal and therefore void. __ __
. T h o  trouble elerted In late July when Federel Judge Bdwyn B. 
Hkaw of Chicago sold the tew wee unconetltutlonat bfcauoe Con- 
arm s exceeded it* powtre In Inoertlng a local option dew *.
* Tho tew remain* In affact became government attorney* • "

: ATLANTA, Aug. ^4—f/lT—The 
I hulk .if Margaret Mitchell's e»- 
| tali' will ku to tin' mithm's hus- 
| hntul and her only brother,
I A will, wrden in longli.iud nml 
m.luil Nov. ai, IUI8, specified that 
.tolm II Mnijili rerelvo thee-

I fourlliH of the ihIiiIi' nnd Stephen 
i Mlli'lmll, niii'-foiirlh, H also ile-
I I lull'd Hint March's chare should 
1 amount to at least |ZOO,OOOj
I 'l ’cnvluf, other l.eiiucsts should 
iv  tiluuncil until Marsh's share 
lemhcs I'JiHMHHI,

Tim author of "(lone With Thu 
Wind” ill’,o lift to Imr husband 
nil right to her civil war novel, 
foreign and domestic, and all 
oilier (inpci * and written matter 

Mi hi L'ugehin llaiigh, Mins Mil - 
rheli's i'1'H'tnry, was given 18,- 
iHid in ii«' document, probated yen- 
l« day ai ilic Fulton county ordin- 
oiV'h oII'ii e. The will addl'd thnl 
ly wlioli llie mil hot wns buying 
i'Xrt'iili’i - Ii. in Ii | p ry  up all antilli- 
f'ir Mi llaiigh.

thnnll"i heipn'iils were made to 
numrri'ii > uieccs, nephews nnd 
,'od cliilrlii'o and to llesilo Jordan, 
Miis MUrhelt's mold,

Th>- Margaret Milehell Library 
In Fay HevlIle, (In,, and the Al- 
Innls lllntorical floeiely were left 
>I.non each.

Mat di and I Tip Trust Company 
■ f (!e>u,Hu were nnmed aa exe
cutors.

fitions Found 
Around Europe

By LUDD M. HPIVEY 
(BDITOHN NOTE: The f„|. 

lowing Is ene of a serlen of 
artlciea by Dr. I.ndd M. Spivey, 
prOeWeat of Florida Noethern 
College, Lakeland, who la spend
ing the summer tour In* Kutope.
It lx hie fourth trip  abroad.) 
OflKNOBLE, France—I am vi». 

Hlng with some friends In the 
< high mountains nf France. The 
.place Is celled Crenohle, It U i l l.  
unted itesr Ihe Swiss border. - j

I was told In Part* that I 
would need my heaviest suit no 

[ overcoat Hnd a sweater. ArluaMv 
the weather Is hotter than lo 
Parts, Even the nights are wnnn.

ThnusanHs of tourlnls conw hem,
! especially in August— mostly 

French tourist*. In rerla one list 
no difficulty flmllng someone w|r> 
sptn’e *h. " ' “ " t - i . ..:

1. every shop knows the language 
' This la not so here. It I* herd 

even tn the hotels to get oon'« 
■elf understood.

From the kind of tourists I see 
I Imagine this la the place where 
the “little people" of France come 
for their vacation. It Is disturb
ing In n democracy to hear so many 
persons talking _ about the "little 
people". Hy "HUie JeoJIe" Is meant 
those who work with their hands 
We have a phrase in America "Tin- 
common-man" which ha* some
thing of the same moaning. Hut 
our phrase I* not ao restrictive, jb 
It Is wider and deeper. Tlirre is 
■ot the golf between the common 
man in America and the rich or tho 
intellectual elite aa there Is l>e 
tween the little- people of Franre 
nnd the so-callen cultured clam.

One must keep In m'nd that 
France I* largely an agricultural 
country. The farmers are highly 
Individualistic. I doubt if Oiim- 
mtinlxm ever appeala to this class 
Rut It must he remembered that 
little countries like Hungary and •  
Yugoslavia were composed of •  
(armors too.

There W'eie sufficient industrial 
workers In the larger rlllci far 
the Communists tn set up an m- 
ganliatlnn. Once they have a toe 
hold they Impose their will on sll 
the rest. If the Industrial worker* 
nf Franre finally decide to go 
Communistic they will work mi lh- 
French farmers until they are 
subdued.

Food and drink have n hlg pUre r, 
In the lives of the French peonle 
They live to eat and drink. They 
drink, however, almost nn Tim il 
liquor. I have not seen an mini or 
woman drunk since I hnvo hern 
In France. Somehow they ran tsk- 
almost any kind of meat nr vnge 
tallies and rook them so that they 
wili taate good.

The French people drink almost 
nn milk and buy nn vitamins. To

tltlei coglee, 1
In IF80 it te M l Utlei

copies.

totaling 8,100,1
.

__bn immediate appeal to the Supreme Court,
Mr tha matter during the termo whichi one«* p e t  1. 
vntely. membera of Congress admit that Shaw Wt a 
• weak point on which th# high bench might well cancel the

•*) : *< i- •  s e e
f — Senator Joseph ti. O'MetMffiep ‘ (D), Wyoming.

I'llYRICA1. CHECK-UP 
JACKSONVILLE, Aug. 84— 

(Hpclal) -A physical checkup 
should he n "must" when prepar
ing children for the roming school 
year, llie Mate Hoard of Health 
said today. Now Is the time for 
rhildrni to make a trip to their 
physicians and dentists so that 
anv trouble with eyes, ears, nose, 
throat, teeth, etc. can be corrected 
before school opens.

It in particularly Important for 
children entering school for the 
first time to have their Immuni
zations against smallpox, dip- 
therln, tetanus and whooping 
cough.

Postponement of ■ trip to the 
doctor nr dentist may remit In 
pain and discomfort for the child 
in addition to loss of time from 
school. Parents should remember 
that a'healthy rMId'mekea a* bet
ter student,

Hlrth records should be secured 
from the Htnte Hoard of Health 
for ehlldrrti wlm will enter school 
for Ihe first time this year, as 
many schools require them.

look at them they seem as healthy 
■■ we do. On the whole they taka ^  
more exercise then we do. Not In V  
snorts, but In walking and riding 
blcvclea.

Hero In the mountains I have 
seen nn American cars. Thine who 
do have cars, and thev ore few. 
have very small automobiles, Ha 
fnr s* I can observe thev h*v- 
verv few rule* nbmit driving, nml 
no stop lights. The poor pede* 
Irlnn escape* the best wav he rim 
I have been riding with n friend 
who carries a gallon of gas with 
him, Every now and then he nin> ffi 
nut, puts in another qunrt and 
rirlr* for mlleo, It seem*.

The French nave a little car, the 
leading make here, thet sell* for 
IHOO. quite a few Americana huv 
these little ears and sell them 
when they ara ready tu return 
home.

The buses are abominable, 
rough and dirty. France has a won
derful railway system. Tho tinlm  
are comfortable and fast. As you 
know they are nationalized. *

I suppose we will hove tn gW* 
the money to these countries *o 
thet they nan arm themeelvo*. (Ve 
tax ourselves to give them weap
ons end (Kay use their money to 
huv other Ullage. In many Install 
m  It moan* they llvo belter than 
we do. If th* Europeans would 
work as Kara ■■ out people w» 
would ao t need lo  subsidize tjirm

Hut we must have some going 
governments between u* and Rus
sia. They contend thet they e*n-m 
not mak*> a go of it unless we 
give them tn» money—ami we

A  'Mttta
j:

Mg Be nets veteran and administration etalwirt, Just doesn't 
to bawe any teak. ■ 1 ^  . . .
WHS ovet •  y«ar ago, he aspired to and had ton W»h

for Um Democratic vice presidential ltHa l .
that went to hi* old friend, Alban W- . _

ram m *  who Mtmee a good biu for tit. ' v- ^  ,
_______Court seat of the teat Justice Frank Murphy, haa harnij
eravad note* Mt Attorney OtMral Tom Clark, ____________ _

Ahllrne, Kens., famed a* th*-tt#v
■f-'ontler licud of (he old Chiihoim 
cuttle trail, was given Its Blbll-
1

rill.

RTAPLE PRICES 
TREND OF

___ INSIDE HOS
_________ STAPLE PBICBA
NEW VOBK, Aug. 80-Tlw A;- 

soclsted Press weighted whUeealr 
price index of 88 eomraodttloz 
yasterday 484.18. Meek ag) 181,08, 
iMmtlh Ago 163.44, Year ago
,W74' 1049 1048 1D47 1948 f  
High ’4WIW 808,14 007.94 JOT.78 
Low i- UffiDD 170.70 184.08 111.08 

(19MY|j>g>af  aeflua l*  100)

The fierce' Ablpone ladlene of 
tliea -dmeo-regloa. Latin Amerl- 
n ,  beaama .an lM t both because 
*1 battke and a peculiar custom 
ef kllR ai .iH .nut 4wo children 

•apa tha Encyclo-

• ’ T '
NSW MALAYAN COACH

AID BACHTKB------
IUALA LUMPBR, 

aew type ef he 
tea luanry traual

IOHM0NS C1LBBBATE ACCIDENTS GET THBtB GOAT 
D—tDV-Tha Mormon MUNICH—(AT—Col. James H.
1  Caecboelovakle eels- Kelly,’ of CMcyo. UUnala, D im -,

ffiraaa 
u l i

Iwnttir, At

916

|L *.b*^4;

mleelon 
Yak la 

ren- |mri
LJ° 
,lo r

win m  n u n # n ( ivumi m •»•«
ireae ef asaUrtlne . the Army ■

MJhiwii 4

t o * .
lag

-4

BO

r.S>

•v- i.J ;•
, V ’

W  M

YUnat »
Ukd'naw our

Several'Uta.BioW 
orlftlnal.owndrK w1|h

(tf.Nf.Ki Ij a ' i f f i i r -i  ^ . aV'-w. 1
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Social And Personal Activities
Curlln Palmer Ray—Society Editor Telephone 148

social Calender
n tin A H

The Ssufoid Townsend Clul) No, 
will hob! a regular meeting at 
r  Tourist Center at 8:00 F. M.

Miss Bach Given 
Lovely Garden Party P e r s o n a l s

.Mini Nmicy William* unit her 
iiiotlu-r, Mr*. Itobert A. William*, 
entertained yesterday with a  ear- o I m VmI EhictrlT School’ 
Alcti party honoring Ml** Audrey

ini** *ml refl'i aliment a will he j J!uch, popular bride-elect. Guests 
joyed Hint everyone i* welcome Lrtdled at the Wlllium*' home III 
attend. [.Still Linda between the hour* ol

SATURDAY iti.’to and 6:!I0 o'clock.
The touriul group will gather [ I he guest*. were greeted by

for a *orial meeting, Jjhuffle 
aid, oni d- and vnriuu* form* 
enterinininent will U- enjoyed, 

r». Florence Walt* I* in charge 
entertainment and Mr*. A. C. 

arke, refreshment*. Everyone I* 
rdially Invited to attend.

11hk Bach Honored 
By iVlisH Jean Sayer

the TourUt t.'enter ut 7:110 1*. |,MI** William* and shown to the

E. C. Harper, Jr. ha* left fur 
Tanrpa where he I* attending a

ireviving line computed ’f Mr*. 
Willium*, MU» (Inch and hei 
gueat, Mis* liubhj,. Meffert of 
I M ila  who will serve as a btldes-
mu id.

.Miss llncli was lovely In an or- ! 
| /r.ndy gown of lilusb pink fashion-
I -. I IIVISHItl ,
’with n band of matching pink em- 
■•roiilery. The very full skirl was 
:<!»<• trimmed with the emtmddery. 

white hlhiscu* formed her cur'

Mr. and Mr*. George William* , 
and children have moved their 
residence from Orlando Digit- 
way to 1801 Fark Avenue.

Mr. and Mr*. Clyde B. Terwllle- 
gar and young ion arrived, 
la*t night from Lenoir, N. C. 
to *per 
Terinll*
Mr*. J.

to spend Rome time with Mr*. | 
. TenHIlegar’* parent*, 

H. Truluck.
Mr. an d 1

Houoilng Mi*a Andiey Hill'll, 
io»e man luge to Croi ge Hpev'i 
It tie an event ol (ominlow night 

Holy Cios.s Kpiscopal Church, 
»► Jean Buyer eiitei tnimd lust 
enlng with an alter dlni'er cof- 
i al 7dill o'clock ul hci home 

Mayfair.
Heuutilnl in lungemeulH of jnnh 
Ill’ll* l. Ill I loses WlUe Used III 
:ui tiling i lie rooms. Foi greet- 
l the guests, Mis* Hack wore 
pi lilt silk gown in white, input 
d black with hhiek accessories. 
*> Bayer wore a plum colioed 
ton I rock coiiiplimuiitcd with 
die uccesnoi ics.
Tile coffee table was uvcililld 
III an iinjioi'iet) eiilvvoik clotli 
d ceutei eil with pink luhisl'lls. 
Vital cnmlclahi'a held tali while 
rei*. Coffee was 

L>. Ilofmami 
bayt'i assisted liei d.iughter {

Hollywood
By BOB THOM AH

HOLLYWOOD, Aug. 2-»-i>l‘i~  
age. MUs Wllilnms wore n tires* ; Rudolph Valer.tlnn died 2.’l year* 

of iii|iinmurine ilotteii Hwl** with \ ago today, releasing a nation-wide 
"bite niTPssorle* unit ut h e r ' flood of feminine tears, 
shoulder wu* n flamingo colored | There are Mill many in Holly- 
Inhiscus. ; wood who knew and worked with

The refreshment tuble was rov- | the fabulous Latin lover, wlm 
tied with a cieiiin lace doth , would he 64 now if hr had lived 
i ul centered with a miniature So I asked some of them fui thrli 
••ole *ui rounded with pink liibl- i ecu I lee I Ion* of him on this sniii- 

u* and gicenery. On either *lde versary nf hb death, 
ol the arrangement weic while There Is Ilex Ingram, the turned 
i audit's lii erystul holder*. Punch 1 director who made Valeniitiu a 
kite served from u rryslnl punch *t«r by choosing him for "The 
fowl ut one end Tif thu table hy p„ur Horsemen Of The Apcicnl- 
Alls* ll.tilira Ituckei and Mrs. A) ypse"
I. -mlney. Assisting ill serving I A||Uin|o ....... fu,
V" I “ I’ m .im U rote." recalled Ingram, who

u  , I i! Mii'i.......... retired from films 16 years he-
l ame were of pink hibiscus umi | "»U" \ “M '1 l eul h. put we rmdd- 

m-m u,„ vvime l'»Mcl xintiiu*. During the after- ! 11 * «c* ,l,n; 1 t i m b e r e d  a young 
pouisd by Mrs |<...... the hostesses preset,te.l the I mc, tor. I®1̂  Kjvcn me a couple
' Z  «7,  III'...o n e  with a g ift' ! iV u E im l^  Wh"*

Those Invited to be with Mis*1 " Vl,*“ , . . .
sci vine , Hits’ll were Mrs I’. It Had.. Mr*.! ‘ •  ro1'  *h«t wou'd have

Mis. I lad i was present, d w ill,1'  A. Speer. Ml* He,her, A|ure - , made ul.voneu star Bui Valent,m,
gift l,y ine intsiess. Al.......... I........ . Mr*. Edward Hi...... Mi *. M. . ulao Ih vkv *» »<l * American
vi ng II gift was M.-s .ho ko ,! Hid ami, Jr., Mr* Al Hmulney. I"lbllr at the right time, t hup-
iwait Ol ........ Hie. I,a., a «>«t‘ Scott. J. . Mis. I fob- , hut women were Hied »
Mr. Mut ,Mih. win Mliinti.iL I* 1 Ciilluhnri* Mir. David Smith, I *hf rolinr-ud kind uf muh uml

I I«lh, Jidllt sVh’R, llurilllcl I f(j| thw \  uU'litilltl typ*
rhoae Invited to cull we.e ,M„s [■>'>»•*, Mis. Walter .Steele. Mr*. . T h e  handsome direct,,. *a,d 
di, Mis. I*. It. Hudi. Mr*. V. j ’"bo Fierce, Mrs. lic.tige Dangle- ! Valentino we* fool-proof It. pliolo- 
Hpei'c, Mi - ,\|. I. Itaborn. .1, . oiun. Mi* Duvid (iutclicl, Mr*.
». John Fieuc, Mr*. IJ* ■ ben I duvid Tin usher uml Mr* Carlin 
Ireland, Mi... Mitsoii W'Iimi Imi, buy.
'*. Al Ihmiliiey, Mrs. Kilwmd 1 Hie Misses Phyllis lludi,
inn, Alt Hubeit ('nlliitm,i uml Hayer, llllon llnkci. .Minnie
■e. David Tin usher. (Hulli Odlmm, .Mniuurel Partin,
Also the .Misses Nanry W il- ! I'ctly June Cupi'lnnd, Nnncy Col
ins. Ibdd.ie Meffert, Minnie , l l,|b Louise Chirk, Kliinhelh 
dh Odlmm. Charlotte True. Pot I"  bighorn, Louise l.umli|iii*t. Kit

A t A PARIY on her W il l  b ir th d a y  
a iim ie is u ry  «, a New Y ork  n ig h t 
d u b . socia lite  M is. Itobe rt Jem m a 
K ao lk iie i c e td iia te *  the occasion

Dm ut h( or Dcscrvoft 
1 I're-Bvhuol Hair-Do
' By BETTY CLARKE 

AP New sfealurr* Beauty Editor
I Give your small daughlei a new 
’ hairdo before you enrnll her in ' 
school. Those first few day* in n 
strung.- school house are bad 
enough for u little lot, but if she 
need* a lift of morale uml doesn't 
get iI. thing* tun even be worse.

Most lilile gills ni■■ min. uml n 
new huirilo uml perhnps a new 
dress nr shoe* will perk up their 
vanity uml hdp overshadow lone
liness nt being away from home.

Whi n you bring her In I he beau- ' 
ty salon or bui her shop, let he, 
»nlk lo the huirdrcssei ami tell him 
whii, she want*. Anything too 
dra-llc cun he curtailed hy mother, 
hut Id lin g  tie i believe she is 
ipnling ti e suggestions will make ,

, y«> 'loupe, in Old of hetself unit 1 
I ;|. le, i utlf itlen. e

‘lot lilile Dutch Imb Is be
coming to uiO't diildleli: pig
tail* lire cute on smile I'suully,
If you will , .on. w >„ui ti„ „ is  
suggestion, you will notice,
that her Ideas will mu he to o ' 
drastic—she'll wnnt a hairdo I
“like Jane's or “like Peggy's" am, i 
Ottce she selects one for tiiat rea
son, von will mil tie aide lo modify 
hri ideas tint much.

1, is heller lo have liei feel she '
I* wearing what she wants anti i 
builtl tier ego lift that way lhim to) 
try to permute her to went *miie-

PAGE THKEK
I HH’HlsT GltUl'P
I Melid-t'i , ,.| i(u, 11.1111*1 g11jllp
I w i l l  hold to in tlie i III a *e lie»  u f
I it* sot ml tiii'idings on Hatiirday
I evening at , 'u, |,,t-k ut tho

Tomist ivntei Dining the even* 
ii.g cut., game-, -liiiffleli.iMitl all4 , 
othei form* ,,f eiilti laininenta 
will he t-ruioi-d riiiiiiiiiiin of lh*i

1 ] i"fitn*! 1 imifht'hf , »• 11»in i 1 f ija Mrs,
I i r Ini *■ nrt W »iu mnl i nil *■ <!irii f’ntfi
.1 | will hi li ft (fin tin* iMl I't tinl) of

1 M T n. \ 1* S': rlvr K\ I't VnflH Is
I ini muIh »M\ It*',1 iitti'ml. A

iv
f  Idui I,ue .111. H ft f i l le tn

in -allfd I,,|l|. 'I,,., I,I S'lglllijt,
i'luslo d , on, flak. - Duke in n very 
hot o t, i fu  a t , If. to  lit l mins* 
u lcs . - A

i V r s o n s  :JDr. <’. L
O PU iM i: ITMST

**•*•* Miwjgrtl liltiaata MilfA 4
t l  ■ i 'i  1 (V **M R .ia  *AHmuM %hiI..nut tin itli H<4#* J 

i*lni»ir iuH

ViUiAMlt MW.AUJ 1..- ...................
I,,', .mi, hlitluUy MMlvwiyy long.alidutioit* by n.tl.o
Inin licoii in Hollywood, C l l l i .  p n® ■ v.***4o..i hv P ioH idru l Tnim uiulout Ill-oil Ul Hollywood,
flHIM lirAllv HHl ftlfiuli .
Tiic *ilt«»' taoliier, Uouol, look* «**•
.......... . lwl frlendl and admirer*, souadpholu)

I

Doll ('fillcrting dolls and the ............Me t 'o
Wttltlrolies Itiat ....... a. ■

| * r n \  T i l  II I*  P u n  ! l*nny them til one of d" •I ru v  i s  I I I  I H  r  1111 »fh(jrr  .......... „f .tolls eioi

thing that makes hei feel ommii I

by dancing Hi..............  with M e«- ■ nitmd perhaps, and the..-
mole Kciitltill l b. guest, in c lu d .d ;™ '^ ' " "" -< hmd
the  A i i lidukc  F ia . i i  o f A n . t r i*  and  • P ^ -m ’a llH es th a t w ill s la t 1 the 
his * ic tir ii ic lie is

gruph, except that lie couldn't l.e 
shut with both eats slinwing; 
somehow they didn't look right. 
The star’s left eye was weak and 
a dumping eyelid wus a big fur- 
tor In Ills appeal to women, In 
Rrnm added.

Veteran actor Alan llule te-
...... ............  ........  I called Valentino as a fine cook

Imlu, Nancy Colinm." (undine ’> Oilhani, Peggy Pippin, Lillian and a great athlete. "He looked 
e ami Hetty Joe llinck Moian. Durham Saunders, Hetty J twice as Idg with his coat off as

Mimre, Caroline Lee, Hetty Jo lie did with it. on," he sniH. 
Brock, Put Hchultx, .Shirley More*. “He hail a one track mind," 
It ml, llohhie Meffert. Money J o 1 Hale added. "You could run in

('R imed g ru p c f iu i l  sections go 
H w ith  Inna f is h  In a sum m er 
Ihrt. Serve on nnlm j g iv e n * um l 
*1 well-seasoned F fe llt 'h  dress-|k | i  II, p ' 1

\ D \  fu  sfr.tl  ur
VI \\ \U l !K  \ , mi limy Im* Hhi 

r* I'liii u t ' l i  itiilL, lull vim
'Hi rim! |,bi 111 * | tn I 'If til
li I a h» LI i t *»:it otttVlili-A fill!

- Li‘'ij|st i >i]ni hi ,: wi<|i* fit*til Hi
(V'lternationaM i whole lei in oft wioiig Itftea '"  I m -.h - in the sublei't

j little girl will i|oamd with allot hei •''• ’•uat.' ttnu ai, well nvi'l L'26 
j IIItIs* gill she hkes, just l.eiau*e ......... . ", tm oilra . And

C h i l d  S h o u l d  IJ»V<* hci hail do. the I "I .blfeie.ll kill, Is.
wj .  . i *h......... . the .lie*, that -lie has '" " l'"1 keep lu mind
Numerouft I n t e r e s t s ......... r„. i.mg ....... ......... ■>

_  j O f f .............. ............ a ln a v -  ' . V  i , ' , "  v ^  ......i
H, DAVID TAVMIH MARKS j ......... "ew cloDies fm .he., to ts .jj'.,,....... . 'V.iMUW.I l.v

Ju n io r 's  In te les t*  m ust  not b« J1" ' ’ •»n|,"itiiftl t im e  of the  yeai 1 , .  .......... .. ...........u l ,  Me on
allow ed to re n te r  i l l  t i le  m i)th « r ' ' b 'h l. s o ii i f lh i l ig  IIIu riil ♦.............  t „ , .  , . Som e .u lle c t
alone, f.u th is  r e ta r d s  growth, n,>''  ' I 1" " ’' ’ ’>•' tf 'v rn to her "It,....... . | „ n - ■ | , a i . e
suv* lliiniei l .ane, speeinllst  I n ; ’’ 111 '" o n  ,o tea, It yom niunev |,. , i i i a i i i  e lm ii lu b le
child p.syelmlogy. child how In eumli, hlii«li and -ei . n i l * . '  ( a lb,- Civil Will

Lone, who n i tlod l ired  p io g t r s n -  " u " hall Even if *in doesn't  Lltdl- -old ■ ant nt Tin- lied t ' lo s s ,
iVe t 'd ilfalmil into Kligliimi, diet) <bl 11 C""d loll Ilf it, Volt u i e l ' h .  I’a d i "  n ki itn"- nee ie  ft.I 
in ItHIf. Iml in- “ T a lk s  To P a re n t*  BCi "ii.pli-lnng -oiiieltilng in , h e j P " h  h n l n t  a f t . i  W orld t t ’iu 1 
and T r i i i 'h e i*" w ere  t reo rd e d  hy rlyi.i tine. non. l ine  motliei even i * ** ""n* d..li:. tlindi by
fa lt i ifn l follower* a n d  now are let - la'i ii  l e a l  old . I.iltl sham poo  | d i-plureit  |"  > t ill Kil>opeiill 
pi.i.lislieii iiy T he  H e r m i t a g e  P i v t s  hei «wi. ban and Inal- lion t h r u * ! win J H 'l ie i
ill New York. . I t oilet to l«  co Ini p n i l l l . i l  dulls .

b in

•k<

I

Golixnlrx. Shirley Smith. Cather
ine Clark and Charlotte Tine.

lafurd-Orlando Hoad Turn on

Pint-Size Fafthions 
To Feature Elegance

Hv DOROTIM RUE 
AP Fashion Kdilor 

Little i:irl* will step out till* 
fall inal winter in mats a* cate

and veil 'Fire!' while he was rend 
lug a hook, ami he'd finish read
ing the aentvm'f, tear a piece of 
paper, put It In the place, close 
the i>ook ami usk, ‘Wliui room 7’ ",

Mother, soys Lime, Is the sourca I 
of the fust and greatest and most dv'"< i" make the habit iliffniill:!
intense of lodiy's pleasures, hut R" " ■""" a- >t j * rude difficult j
in liie nut uml giowtli of interests II <' "Hide tie liable.
Die monopoly of this first interest Ki|iuill\ dumtiging, tniiiimies
In.* it. be liti,ken down. He writes: Lai*, i- tin rnolhc] who looks i.o 
"If Ibis i* not done. If the child Itne unpalht and iili-.lli-iiltess 
is loo much iiiaile a plaything or from n vouiig child. Ilenl altiin-in 
loo much petted, or kept In con- doe- i "1 tie. clop until the age of 
stunt memory of the breast by the loyuiti. ihe luihy Is the peifetl 
use ot a 'soothe.,’ then all wish and prifedii natural egoist
will become fixed on mother mid Tin- -mull child'* love i- nil
.ii'ciiniiilHied round her, and there demanding, mu giving: there is 
ran he no troi. growth,” no *eivi.e in Ids love, lie will

Will, too much dependent on treat III* mother ns tils hull; lie 
mother goes nil equal degree of throw, the hull up Mini It comes 
niliability against mother, he d"Wii i.ml lie tinnk* it

oil,'Cot s
mad. m tin ' m in r i " f  t j l ic i 'n  Vic-
'"  i u*. I-! i n | ■ i,' * * Eugenie. .Maty
I’nitd Li a, nit. ihe Sweilish Mighl- 

| ingale .leio t l.tnd ele Then there 
ale -Ion intuit uml i ttmlf t liBitu1’

> tl-| Bh I)- \lliT * III W lllllflM  III i n f.
\ n " t  'li'MMmii, Diulr jiih !

■'"'I' / ! V ...... f for centurleut in l in e  cost Ittlie  * o f  l i l f i r e l ' t 1 »>-............
I inintlie- and "liailli .lulls," bent • 
nig the inline of a i-rilalii inanii- 
liotmei nr destgiiei

You m ig h t w an t In  e iiH ig i Pen

mg, mill.,  i , Cuini cm . I 
m eta l ,  ele . I

A n t iq u e  stole*, ■ecnini ii.m.l. 
shops  a n d  m lu  m . til • ' I
hlllllitig g* 1 U’lds I.............. tlol

title 111 the best wu\* i ■ find * 
out Hlioiit lair tioli p in . ’■ I
compare those m Imul sli..p- wiii.j 
those ft mu i .'liable a ol w< l l . _  
known doll l.oii-e- l.lsis ,u mad 
oritei doll t .<in» loin be ."".unc, 
fiom ttilvet lisenu'iit s in t , l nm* 
Itohhy tnngarii

Hare are a lew tip* Mi-« 
Chrislaphei gi.r* to help >mt 
fix I h r  d ’. tes  of  old doll-

All doll* « r t  r II I III! 11* ‘iti 
u n t i l  nlamt I s V'l \ -It »4 ill MM* 
k1 D rhri l  IhhD m il -1 h a t  ’ lie. o 
m ad e  u f le r  l t d .  when tin- -c> 
lug  m ach in e  was in te n t ,  d 

B e fo re  I 'M  th e re  » e i .  no 
M U lhentira lrd  dull* n i l , i - . nne t  
necks.

When tile feel  net ,.l a 
doll  (li .1 i •' l> I h r  oiate .i . i l  »l iln 
head ,  th is  loiiglil t  imlu ate* t.ve 

H a irdos ,  know II to In p*i|»'ll t* 
at ree l  .tin ih i I.mIs, . . l ie .  -ooit 
c lu e  ill the .lk*e ol a doll. Iml tile 
r t lue  Is tie, t n I ir I It hli*. -ut.  e

p optllnr  doll mmlids ................me
times re , t,'itlt'il tm t e m»

G la ss  rye*  a te  lit. unlit ainui 
of age, us the* t te ie  i .-n l  tit 
doll* an d  small  i r l ie ino* lit.......-

• •AST TIMES TOI1AV !

iSSwW1

riiutstinv iV Friday!

You cntl tell whi'lhe. Iimti* 
have been replaced on a doll In 
cheeking Ihe rumlithm amt t i pe  
of s t l l rh luu  at the Imiiing and 
noting whether tin- il.ilr ol

rn Woollens, hand cat veil in wood, i|lr nrm |gg ainti lie* llul 
Itv lieriunn mid Tyrolenn tnyioak-. nf i),r 
eis tn iIn- , Htli eetdiiry and lalei 
I'lodme.l tot a penny in New I'.or . . . . . . .  i
1.... . I1,'1 baps >:.n, would ........,,0,1 'm.x with ' ' l ' , lfri Dir I'D'Kimt l-i IM..I. Iii-i.i,'

•̂nii (1

T u n l i t  &  T l u i r f t .

h* d"Wi. Mill he lliliiKs It tollies 
.Stuart Holmes, former film [ »uys. This later will he repressed down la.an t tie make* li do *0

*lat. declared "whatever he did,|iniu the uikoiu'Iouh mind, hut it h. Ihe -am.' iu hum, when lie lie-1
he did with all his heart." | will t.e a dominant motive uf udult have* in a .11 tain way to hi* I

Holme* i-culled Valentino’* | life- It is a constant problem to oi'.tli. 1 and -lie tines soinctiiliig oie no lent* tIml way when
paN-iun fm foreign car*, hut *uldl decide how much la coddle n hnl.y t. i. iiuri n 1- not love fm hei , gel* m the eyes,
he was 11 cohservutive spender.' how miieh In help him to he in wltlcii lo 1.. 1- lie only wants a Mhr made up a small kit fm Ion 
"He wa- always sincere lit Iftin dependent, In* says. ..itaiii 1, at to.it piotlm eit in tiei no holing soap ill aid,mil liapt
woi k," IIoJiih's said. He remem- The great primiple I* to make (n l.n..-. If >'• • in I 'huiunim In eandv -inpid
lieieil once wlien Vulentiuo wanted' the wrong tiling eusy for Ihe elutd Lae. .lie- the cn -e of Ihe paekage. rmnli, Inusli and a -mall \ ...... . -no. 1 in
to wem a stvli'll grey del hy in a t" do and the eight tiling difficult, in.din- win. Ihm.ghl hei tint) was -prat Ihe vnliiigstcr lolls |„  11 .■ uu.d. >1111, Uv l.v nut 

- scene, iml tin director *nfd no, ' as it Is the fighting against iliffi. 1. put virtue- into lie. small Imy. hei ban iiemdifier* mid can't wad .d.md Hu ee uum it t
i,I.1. ' . . 1:,i*II’**1 liaughtiq' hu. The slut held up the picture until . cutties which charm* the child -1. *ln I.egHit n. teucli him to be ‘ rut her ..........   sliami mu ' Hjimt ** if IfilM4-̂ |Huin

lie got hi* way. j The hahit of thumh-sucking, fot unselfish and loving In her. When This mother'* only piolilein 1 l.m-i 1 mliol 1. n H ue

a. 1.0 a, the Flashing Arrow .......... .. d.
I lulled a* those ol llieii luuthels.

A* i|n> grown up -ilhmdle goes 
so goes liie pinl-sUe mode, this 
year rape col in r* are l.ig Mtuft fm

her own edition nil liei 106(1 rolit
Fur trimming* also are Itnpm- 

tniil In the wilder picture for 
stvlewise women, and for Dim
ming* pop up 1111 schedule ul*o for 
the pigtail crowd.

Fabric* are of flr*l Importance 
iu Die over-all full anil winter 
pirlure for udult pace-setters, 
and fabric* are making new* in 
the small fry ntyli* lineup ul»n. 
Thi* fall you'll find handsome 
broadcloth done tip in dre*»y roots 
for daughter* u* well a* for 
mother*. You'll he neeiug nc.v 
Amerlcan-mude tweed* for both 
hlg and little farhiun tender 1. 
You'D find klllen’s-ear fleece* 
for well-dressed women of all 
age*.

Since iiow is Ihe time when most 
mothers go shopping for huck-to- 
school clothes. Ihe shop* are 
prepared with coat* u* well u.< 
dres.'U's amt sweater* fur the *tth- 
Ntib-deh*. and nil show the results 
of new and akllied designing.

(Ion* I* the day when liUlti 
<d*ter was mutant with a navy 
blue regulation reefer from ihe 
ages of (I t„ |2. Today she want* 
»tyle like Mom's—and today she's 
getting It.

1111 on' 110.1 1 Ii 'mio al. 1 I 
a mIi.iIIovv link ley di I..

1 tv ill. rhro-se uml 01,.tv r. 
illl.ll'l III.' I.loll. 1 l< In:. 
In’od tl nil cnlllll < > *.l 

I 1 •'i»i*li .11 * - log. 1I.1 .
dl ll

„ .............. ............................................................................... .................................. ...............„ .......................  , , . ... »1 I"
('unreining Valentino'* Dgend-! example, often liu* been reiuleietl ut pluv, *iie would iiilerriqil Into, how to ie*truin her little gill fi' io pa'.d ooi-taul, and a little sriapi'tl

arv imnantlc ahilities, Holme*' permanent hy u tied sleeve m n if she did not »ee alty ilignity ill dunking hei head III liie tt a-1, ""'i'"" '  ,,,w ‘...........1
couimeuted "I never *aw him glove ur alum, ur some oll.ei lk» play Then came 11 second basin loo often.

1 . in .1
1 |o i-p * n i l

1I1 op t.d,at*
mat I.o add. .1 it von III..

1 a r t  n o n —" S p r in g  I ’.s t iv  ul" 
Spoi l  " N n l lo u  (If Sk its"

break Id* neck over any woman." I. 
Mack Dennett remembered sac-1

mini!
Coat* for the youngest set—up 

Util
_ gll _

•jack* with Inner cuff construe-

—UP
to age fl—come, of coum*, wlti. 
matching legging* or the newer

I,thy ami -lo- neglected Mill. He 
sbnweil til- tli-llke fm Die new 

ing Valentino dunce In a beach flowed along. Hr. looked a* though < 1 hi it< 1, mi liie uml lie 1 leiloobteil 
spot no Long Island around 1912. if lie ever took a Jump, he'd neve. lm nlf.a tloii fm the new l.nl.y nod 
"He looked like a typical gigolo 1 laud.” hoped the id.I.o would learn his
with sleek hair then," said th* I Director Ham Wood rememh. ied duty, lint I....... mile several ut
comedy producer. "I never thought Valentino a* » conaclunllmi* wmk tempts to kill In- l.iotlier and nliy* 
lie'll liecome u star." I er who wa* the first to arrive ut developed various oi.sessloiial nets.

Heiinetl uiIded Glut women were the studio. "He wanted to he well The governing |"illrlplr in the 
wild about Valentino, but men awake for the /irs t shot." he said iiralment of mfuney. cimcludes
hated him—“ leutousy, | gueaa.” "He was a great actor, lie could l*ae. should he Ihe knowledge

Character actor Taylor Holmea,J project thought withmd the use list no child 1* Just u piece of
who introduced the Latin At •  of dialogue. Yes, Rudy had a gteol Jtdmul ... . lie iius u highly
benefit at the old Hippodrome In appeal; there's never been any <u'»plex personality D must he 
New York recalled seeing grown one lo fill his shoes.” allowed to develop, In help In ing
women swoon. | All Hollywood Is ptelly well out the heat nhtli of the future in

“With his dancer's grace, he agreed on that. him.

Final Clearance
Summit Dresses, Silks, Rayon and Cottons

'Mini'
m r

ANNOUNCING
Our New Piece Goods Department

Featuring “Fruit of tile Loom” «  
(hmd as (iold and Many Other 

Choice Fabrics

tlon. Coats for age* 7 to 12 usu
ally are without leggings, and for 
these atyl-consclnua ages wise 
mothers buy the smart knee-length 
English *ocke.

KlddlM Under 12 
Alwaya Free Ytu can usually get at least 

three tablespoons of Julro from

. . .  ! • .  b N * .  1
: f i~ i i L  i __

1
M U t l  I N  t H i  A  1 K i

TONIGHT 1Ilirsday ft Friday!

I

“MOTHER
!» A'

FRESHMAN**
Cater by Techgkater 

Loretta YOfWO 
Vaa JOHNSON

ONE RACK
J .- 'H  J s\, . , ■

y1M • 'l 11

Regular Drew Values to 7.98
* V* if" - r N :; * b  si*'

Regular Dreee Values tp 9.98 

Regular Draw Values to 17.98 

Regular Ladies Suita Values to 32.95

OLOR CARTOON—SIIC

Children Under U 
SHOWS TrM *  

RAIN OR

D-t •!- ’«

.'* % j / ’

Now 3.00
Now 5 0 0
Now 7.00  

Now 1500

SEWING STARTS H ER E! 
Smart New Fall Cottons

89*

■*
• i t 1

(  D a w / i ' X

■ where n s r t  FWVle * 4 '
'JAVu • I ”  . A.

' "«-7
T« E v

i X /

Jtloro for your money, mine in 'he 
closet whan you sew I Nee .on new 
collection of cottons. Fine muni, 
washable In plaids, and stripe, Gingham

Budget Cottons
Pick from our crop of 
low-priced cottons. Per
cales, broadcloths, In 
s o r t e d  colors t 
patterns.

yd

4 *  < 4 $
yd
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"The itore where emnrt people shop"
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Leesburg Dodgers To

lllll I |lv If lllllvl ** * '  *iB |
111 blanketed with flower* by 
Maairie Hoffman, assisted by «"■ 
In ml I'. Hoffman »hr hoUl man-

"*t !u> feature for Saturday night 
lie* been designated the Ornwnil

rLOMIIIA BTATM i.K forn  
•I' ... W I, Ffl (IB
IlMVlII* 14 it .(IIIon* lleach 71 ll f,7 7 IU
Atisntiln* tt It .ill MU

ILK* >1 i> M* n i lirtlHIl *H H .Ml I4A4
.»»'! II It .411 11indn II It III II
•bin# II I). Ill 414
, iu«nH* v**t*id*rrlando 7. I ’alAtk* I.

Auaualln* I, llsnL.rd 0. 
iMliura t, luUnd I. 
klntavlll* I, Itayton* lu*«|i |

(lama* To4a* lIlMo at Oalnaavlll*.

tlajb* at Uanima tuaili.
Aiisuallna al IXUntl 

tester* al Haaiord.
MBIIICAfl IMIUtlM 

■i _ W I, r n  (IB
; Turk t i  4i .in
loH‘ t l  It .1(1 ]14

Kw^’asn:3«a tsasn ’l«ouf» I. Koiioa 4.
RATIONAL |.HAOI'H

SOON Iotrt, e#*ti* l, »■»*,, 
leky Deal, Merit Tnti.

Philip Mickman, British School 
Boy, Swims The English Chanoel

DOVFR. England, Auf. ^4 --(/T)—Philip Mickman, 18, conqixied 
the tricky water a of l lie tngliih Clisnnel today after two pretiom tin- 
Aurreuful trie*. The lutky Yorlihire ichnolhoy, who iwam the gruelling 
diilante in ?1 hour* and 48 mihutei. wai the f ir il to male it this year. 

Mfekman twain the lait few milei in darkneu and d rittling  rain.
I n  D r i l l  h im  | 4 A _ ,i  ' ><• waded nahora at KlngidownA
i n  U O U O ie  H e a d e r ; H<-v«n mll»i northeast of Dover, atI 01 “"’ 'i f  wax "the atory of n boy who

in AtitfiKii.„ , . i . il x̂a f> . u  gtlMiiiar.Tima Woul<ln*t five up.rib'* faUtoOS lla hold I (11:33 P. M. E8T, Tuaaday), hit .J .
dp third place by defeating the | associates .tald. 1 .. c.(indUbn> Wcrl laea^  except
Sanford (Rent* taat night In tho Meanwhile, Cuban ewlmmer Jose the Jido ^ j t ^ f > W  —id.
ancient city l.y a aeora of 2 to 0. Cortina* plunged into the water '"JJ 8 j » t  we

Tonight tin' Leesburg Dodger* nt Cap Grl* Nee, Prance, at 8:28 ?*®re,.B ,, phii — jroUtatone,
dbla header. A. M. (tfliZfi A. M. ESTl today > > « ‘

S t a S S n i t  Ch*n" "  T t  midnight w ^ t l t t  Will
After reaching chore at Kin**- didn’t have a chance because of

will tw here for n ilodble header, 
with the fli*i gnmo aUrtlng ut 
0:UU P. M.

The Giant battera last night
ware unalde to aolve the .offering* 
of Don Vlke, hlg Saint rlghthund
er. who limited them to five hit*. 

Lyle Judy topped the Saints

down. Mtrkmnn boarded the boat the atrong tide Wa advised him 
that accompanied him on th e ii"  * lvo u*'» **• rsfuaad. *o
Hwlm and returned to Dover, *»tht?rii w n in o th in f  w# could do

Smiling broadly, the chunky "bout It. Ha Billeted on contlnu- 
ClgllWjll eliMca nil Jack Uunai *. »uioui1io> waUuu up w.ii I ...' "* ' \nv 11 ,,”’k him another five hour* 
With a douhlo and two singles,1 Dover wrapped In a huge blanket, to awim to anore.
Judy opened the sixth Inning with I He waa hurried to hi* shore-1 Mickmiin waa the flral of many 
a double, went to third on Davia^frnnt hotel by hi* father, William would-be channel awlminara to 
alttfle and scored when finback' If. Mlckmsn, and trainer K. II. I conuuer tho iiO-mlle dlitanea from
threw wild to third. Pete (Jasper | Temmo, who la a two-timu chan- j near Cap (Jrla N*i, Prase* to Eng.
drove ih the other run with a inc t swimmer. land till* year. In tho peat two
■Ingle. I A few minutes later the llritinh week* alone, two other aspirant*

In Orlando, southpaw Kd llmok- Onion Jack waa huiatad over the, have been turned bach by tho icy, 
lyn of I J<k<> Mary won hi* third ’ hotel. channel watera that chill through
victory out of five alerts us tho! Mickman was hustled into u hot heuw grease layer*. ‘
Senator* defeated tho Palatka | bath tu get rid of the heavy coal-j The Vnrkshlro lad , tried unauc- 
Aialeaa 7-8. llr..oklyn blanked th e ' lug of grease which had protected | ru„ ^ lt| lv |H*t ye*r Ui make the
Aialrna with two hits until the I him from the chilly channel water. , w||), -|1(J J|R1|ln on |M t Ju) ^
•eventh Inning when ho got n b it! Iteporlera were a"keel to leave w(lM yorre,j - lvc up
wild, and on Dime walk* and two tho lwy alone foMho Hme ls'lng.  ̂ | onjy H /,,w from Dover.

By TOM BftLLBU
niRMINOHAM. A la .-E v rr fry 

to hit a golf with your area doaadf
Then .you'll admire C W lit Bm . 

well, a champion who wallops 
them straight and far although ha 
can’t aea.

Blind for flva yaara, Charlie haa 
captured two national blind golf 
champlonahlpa and placed third 
in an International rhtai. Hta lataat 
national victory waa gt Norria- 
town. Pa., recently with a aeoro 
of 213 In 3d hole*.

Ho*well, a soft-spoken Souther
ner. waa blinded by a German 
shell In the blttre Ruhr Valley 
fighting of 1044. He had nevff 
played golf, but rompad to foot
ball fame In the **0a a t a halfback 
at the Unlvaralty of Alabama.

A* !15l l« matiaje#*
• the sporting goods department of a 
.dore. At every opportunity he'a 
off to the llnka.

"Golf la the moat wonderful 
thing that aver happened to me," 
he aaya, ‘T il go anywhere in the

•Ingle* Piilntkii gut three runs, 
bat, Brooklyn singled In the sixth 
and with Porter scored on Myatl’s 
Single.

ft Leesburg, .luck Meeks of tho

Shirley May France, Somerset.; Altl|[J<lull tho j i recl „ nu rt|Ut() 
Me**., high school girl, wh'ihtipi * j u,0 ntralta la 20 mile*,
to rniike tho chanrial a I . swimmers actually cover a far 
seastm. was * greater dlstunco to overcome the

strong chunnol current*.
Mickmiin fell far short of tho

UMSAVOIAIll weather bavins 
caused a poalponrment to plana for 
her Channal iwlm, Shirley May 
France, 17, of Snmcnet, M«*a„ re
turn* to Ungland from Krence for 
a rest, After e few d*ys, Shirley 

i M*y wilt resume her training pm- 
grsm to regain the fine "ettgr" »b»

(junior Life Saving 
Class Is Started

Mra. John Hughe*, assisted by 
Mlta Frances Cobb, itartcd  A Red 
Cross Junior’ Life Saving clai* 
Monday morning at 8:00 o’clock *Na 
the Mayfair Inn no»l. The class, 
held dally from 8:W A. M. to 10:00 
A. M., Is Open to any swimmer of 
12 to 13 year* of age nnd will 
close next Tuesday.

The Junior class of Ifl Includes: 
Beatrice Ills bee, Hamilton Rlibee, 
Jr., Robin O. Brown, Melvyn FleU- 
cher, Jimmy I.. Fox, Samuel S. 
Jacobson, Edward McCall, Mildred 
Milter. Shcla Mnrie Moore, Mar-

Sarct .1. Morrison, Joel S. M on,, 
athryn Ann Rntlgnn, Patricia M * 

, Ratlgan, Gordon J. Toll, Ann 
( Whitaker nnd Ethel (leister, 
j Also enrolled in a Senior Life 
l Saving course for those of 14 or 

over are Dlyvn Anne Adam*, 
Irene Greene, Carol Jean Meri
wether. Penny Wnllece, John Fox 
and John Fite. The course will
MU*U 4414 sb‘4|*. 0 4 *

at the Long Branch Race
Toronto u .....................

Sept. 28 to Oct. 21.
ft in Toronto will be held||

country to ptay.”
Blind goifera play the bbiim 

with the aid of a coach who allgna
the cluhs. advise* them of dtatanca, 
bnxards and type of ahtrt raqulrad. I 
Charlie’* coach.la Grant Thomaa.l 
a lifelong friend.

"We play right out of Dm  book," 
-•ava Charlla. "That’a tha value1 
of it to the blind fallow—to tactile

I t t  h— *»ati atara of yettaryear, Connla Mach (right), M, 
owner-manager SftlM  Philadelphia Athlatice. reeelvaa a Day from 
Ifayor Hfrwanl B, Houeton (left) °*
Mack Day- at Yank*# Stadium. New York City. The trlbuta tva. In :He- 
bratlon of hia Wth annlvaraary In lha American Ltagua. (/nlrrnotlomil)

congrnluliitu Mickman.
Dodgera w»* effective agelnst the j Her father. Waller J. )■ r" n' ®,
DeUnd Red Hats and Leesburg who whs aboard the bout which ph.„nei
won 2-1. Det.and’a only aeoro was | accompanied Mickman ncroa* JJ , , .r , (.IH.0r,i for the swim
a homa ion over the right field channel wa* full of praise for tho crossing, The record for tho awim
fanee In the first Inning by K d! youth. ,
Bruenutg. •  ! "It wa* th<- pluckiest piece of

Tho Gainesville G-Men l.y de-1 swimming I have ever seen,
faating Daytona Beach 8-2 al France declined. We learned a 
Gaineavillu last night virtually , lot from It.’ 
clinched Hie Florida Htato League Shlilny May has delayed her at- 
pcnnanl. With nine game* to go tempt to make the swim until the 
the 0-Men hubi an eight and a Drst week la September, 
half game margin over the second j Mickman a father aald the ^wlm

record times listed for the channel 
crossing. The record for tho swim 
la listed by the World Almanac 
as 111 hours, 4R minutes—sot by 
Vcncuslus Spacek of Bohemia In 
1020. The French proaa, however, 
generally considers Frenchman 
Georges Michel, credited with 
croaalng in 11 hours and six min
utes that year, to bo the record 
holder.

plate Islanders,
HANVOilD AH
MeMenua, *a 8
Hallman, If 4.
Gala Ido, cf 4
Jottai, 81. 4
Lake, rf 3
Malta, r 2
Pepin, 11. u
Malinowski, £1. 8
Boback, p 8

Totals
Bt. AUGUSTINE 
Pennington, lib 4 U 1 2
Judy. 2b 4 0 8 3
“ then, If l o i o

rli, If 3 2 1 0
inka. rf 3 0 u o

. r /g f  4 t i n
Ehrhardt, as 3 1 2 8
Markland, c 3 1 4  2
Vlke, p 2 0 0  a

Totals 31 8 27 18
Sanford mm non w to-n
St. Augliatlue POO 002 ()()X—2

U— Judy, Hboymake. K—Malin
owski, Hi.back, Hallman , Kill— 
Gasper. 211 Judy, Hll—J u d y ,  
Butler. H—Vlke. DP—MrManua to 
Malinowski to Pcpjoj Ehrhardt to 
Butlar. Left— Sanford 8, St. Au
gustine 7. HU off tloback t. Vika 
8. SO - l.y Boback 8, Vlke 8. U -  
Taylor, Unrow y. T—1:60.

lost In tha delay. (lararseMoaoh ,  |()b -m| overpower H. !
"Practice—that’a what doe* It) | 

constant practice. Eventually you 
begin to got a fifth sense to make 
up for your loat avaalght You g e t .

SPORTS IN BRIEF
By ASSOCIATED PNKHS 

TKNNIH
NEW YORK—Erie m erg e -, 

of South Africa was acaded No.
I on the foreign list for the net 
ional rhampinnahipa 
llill*.

I,ON DON— JaroalHV Drolnty and 
Vladimir Ccrnlk, r,*cct. vxllns, left 
by piano for New York to compete

1 Vol* battled the Memphis Chirks 
to n 3-3 tie. Tho game was called 

1* 1  ___* * __  at the end of the ninth to allowHgy Birmingham t t .
In Crucial Game yyj advantage m the

The Mobito Bears blanked the | 
Atlanta Crackers, 3 to 0, for a 
c'eun sweep of tholr four-game 
aeries. Tho loss was the sixth In I.. *..u> t 0 tin f!p(W>l((tri *

veteran!? h ^ o lu / 'V -  T S P *  J b  a cruciaf four-gsmo series with ................... ............ns hospital In 1948. Blind tlH runner-up Barons, but untjl j tanco for lha thlrd-placu Hear*.
a t  Forc.t W-*r". th i fl’nai '  out no” one can tall I u«"gave Atlanta^ nine •cattered \

to take P«rt In •  iporU  orlenUtlon whether It will b« u victory march |n|t§, Tho victory wa* Klippstolns

University Night j Pensacola F liers  
Is Tomorrow At Win Third Shutout 

Volusia Track Victory In A Row
Night" to lly AHHOCIATKD PRESSUniversity —  . . . . , „„

Volutin Guiltily [ petisuroln a leiigue-lcadlng Flier*
"Stale  ̂ ^

KelinkT Club In Daytona Beach' blanked the rellnr-dwidllng Gad*- 
will be featured by two htmill- den Chiefs, 3 to II, last night for 
lip*, tho 'Gator Handicap us the I their third ronarriitlvo shutout 
eighth race, ami the Educational victory In i 
Fund Handicap a* the ninth nice

In U. H. championships.
SEA BRIGHT. N. J.

, Ahdeaael.im of Franco 
• fli*t Inicrriatloiiat match of the 
nisi Hcnhrlghl Lawn Tennis Club 
Invltalloiinl, defeating Auguit 
(ia.irei.fuller, Sea Cliff, N. Y., 
d-d. n-4,

RACING
SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y r-  

Wlne List and Blue Border. Imlh 
from tho Greeotreo Stable, finish- 
ed one, two In the Glen Falli 
Handicap, paying favorite tmckari 
14.110,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J .-O var

_ „ . .. . . 'or a fuaerai dirge for the league- j j (th against seven defeat*. The
1 rettv soon Charlie waa banging |,gdara. [C.ackers’ two twlrler*. Wiliam

away every chance ha girt. The At any rata, Southern Aaaocla- ] Kennedy and Dick Hoover, gave 
game was a challenge and he waa tion fan* arc assura-I of mdi* up II safo blow*.

Rolnnt r®  j l "®* Vha ra- jam-up baseball aa the Vol* f ig h t1 The Ch.ittam.ogu Lookout* and
woo the tor'1 ,,haw" thnt ha did. to Increase that three-game lead the Little Rock Traveler* were

Ills frlanda any he probably will t j,cy hold over tho Uar'm*. Blr- not scheduled 
hr shooting In the mldle BO’a noon. n.Ingham will be trying Just ns j

n row. 
night_______ „ . ......t ’"'.Tr, Last night w«» "goosu-egg

Tho club’s fastest greyhound* will nlght.. jn ,h„ B,mihe«»tern Lea- > 
compete In theae clgaalca and t • | gup f  hrro of tho five |

„  ,  mlngham will be trying
Quite often he whlpa a golfer who hard to hamhle Nanhvlllo. 
ha* eyealght, a foat that afferda j The Barona did not do so well 
him Immense satisfaction. (at Naw Orleans last night. Pel

Charlie la marrlad and haa two third Saeker Charlie Clock socked 
children—a hoy and a girl. He la a tenth-inning double to bring
an avid baaaball and football fan. 
play* bridge and like* to "read’’ 
hook recording* at hla comfortable
home hore.

Shortly aftur Charlie cam* home

log r ___
home the winning margin for 
Naw Orleani, 3 and 2.

Red Barrett received credit for 
the victory, after relieving Bill 
MacDonald In tho eighth. Jim 
Atkina atartod for BirminghamA , j  r o l T’ u ,v ,r ! ,rom *h® war. the Alabama fool-

. .  Inl^V lnlV ^U  t k e T m 1 ,’#l1 l®*m ■" Intra-aquad [and yielded alx hit and two runs The *.|un.I seised allpa ran
rn t n l l i i  7 *° haneflt game for him. Paopla from .tha t enabled the Pelicans tn k""? I ' •0n' L > U,r

lontestanta will be wstched *'£ B I played resulted In blankings.
Kim«»

big dalsgatlon ol Florida 8Wtn 
alumni and official* of the Unr-
vorsliy. . ,

All profit* for the evening will 
go to tho State Fund to lm dl*- 
tilhutod to thu athletic programs

10 faenrito. wound up taa t 
GKNKRAL

I.ARCHMDNT, N. Y .-N n t 
took tho lend and tha Un

BASEBALL GAMBLING 
nOSTON, Aug 24 —</P>— The 

police racket srpiad * mired two 
men Inst night In a raid on what 
authorltic* described as a nest of 
"a well orgrthltcd country-wide 
syndlcato" handling big Iwts on 
major leuguu baseball game*.

Tho stpiiid se ltod sips roprent- 
(ng |30,(K)0 on wngcra on yester
day game* nnd other equipment.

The stiusd seised slip* reprcien- r  _ ..ioU r

32
all ovtr tho state came to "Boa-1 the count In tha" asvi-nth. Carti [ 20.,.t^th of Boston.

I Ca Id wall, wh

,■*-«- js- ;!» ts^trtsA ttJbMeridian Miller* whitewashed the 
Anniston Rams, t to 0; and tho 
Vicksburg Billies defeated the 
Selma Clover leafs, I to (I, In tha

of the Slate'a aduealonal lustl- nlghtrap of a duuldchnador, after 
rntlons As a result of the club’* | tho Leafs took the first decision, 
decision to hold this special adu-17 to 2.
cation tourney one extra night o( i tj,„ .Jnekson Senators *tnge<| 
Hiring will lie ginnl' d, which will ! „ f|vat-i un eiplosl.iti In the sixth 
make the closing d.itu of H"V- frame to whip the Montgomery 
toim’s dog raring season fall <>n Kehels, 8 and I.
Sept 21. Instead of Sept. 2(1, »«, ThrM.h|U m  W(,u, ................ .

V, dinner of the Pensacola’s Jm. Kirkland and Little Bleat hie,_ wmn  ̂ .. . it„nrv ,■ r J i,,-Lm,io in ur.imirig the
team*.

previously nnnounred. Pensacola’s
Little “ ^ ^ " W ^ j g - l l a n r y  of Jackson, In w|,m feature race Monday and im phin, /or t|lplr rPH,,,.r „ VB _____

so all.star cast of rou- Another three.hitler w** pitched
IJS'SliW to iwtioI*' n iS if f i  !-y «r *n .heir
reatnre ninth race which haa neatj 
designaled the Willlama Hotel 
lltindinip. Competing a g a  I It •*  
tin se super greyhound* will b*
Sooner Select, Rlvur's Kdge, Man- 
oil, Gordon*, Run Joe and I* Dul-

Vlrkshurg’s fourth-plsre Billies 
brought one man home In the last 
of thu nlntls for the nlghtrap vic
tory. while the Leafs rallied for 
fl.vo run* In Hie fifth frame and 
the hall game In the first tilt.

A similar nig flvr-tnlly frame 
was luaiked up l.y the

in .
the flvi- raeo* for the world snip* 
elans sailing championship*.

CHICAGO—l^.woll North of 
San Diego continued hie eelllng 
mastery In lha International star 
class yarhtlng championships with 
his second straight victory.

VANDAI.IA, O —Arnold Ring- 
ger of Seallle and Mra. Clomh 
Wliiterowd of Chicago won tho 
North American clay target 
championship*.

CHICAGO- Medalist Png Kirk’s 
HI-hole vie lory over Margaret 
Gunther and defeat of defending 
champion Dot Klelty punctunted 
the first round of the Women’s 
Western Amateur Golf Tourna
ment. ’

,c

rette In the first Inning for 
of their run*.

Jon Clark’s three run hoifter 
was about tho only real hitting of 
the game aa both pttchere settled 
down for sroreleae ball In the last 

Jackson I eight frames.

well Day" end bought 180,000 
worth of ticket*, ft wai enough fo 
stake Charlie to a fair atari as 
a civilian,

On hie rcenl tournament Jaunt, 
Charlie wa* tdlklng golf with 
Bob Alluian, blind attorney and 

oif opponent, In a Philadelphia 
otol room. ,
"Bob, you Just don't putt right,” 

commented Charlie. “I can tell 
by the sound of thn hall."

Wtihroupon Charlie and Grant 
Thoma* gut out a putir and some 
ball*, laid a water glass on thu 
floor 16 feet away and blind golfer 
Boswnll proceeded to give blind 
golfer Allman a putting lesson.

"And do you know,” says All- 
man, "within 16 minutes I was

ftutting a good nercentsge of them 
nto the glass I Boy, what a golfer 

that guy la—and whet a guy!"

BIG TUNA 
IPSWICH, Mast., Aug. 21—t/Pl 

—A 700-pond tuna almost too big 
for their 16-foot outboard motor- 
boat, was landed yesterday by two i 

using a borrowed line end !

was char.
who 

will
The raid followed by a few days

h^the*defeat*in"' I" disclosure by the’ New York 
Babe Barn, banged, out a .In, ^ J U K S t

n total nf more then |B,000,000 a 
season.

rged
. B e rn ..--------- _ ...

gle In the bottom of the ninth 
tn bring in the Using run a* the

DOZIER and 
GAY PAINTS 

AIIE

“BeHt for the South”
You'll cross one worry off your 
list for yt-ar*. when you spe
cify Duller and Gay Paints.

DAG Paints are best for the 
South because they’re made for 
tha South!

You cnn'l find hatter quality 
anywhere— at a lower price.

For u full line of 
Hosier & (itiy I’nlnta 

Varnlnhes tind Enamel*

See

Stanley -  Rogers 
Hdw. Co.

2H  Sanford Ave. 
Quality Mdse.—Right Price*— 

Courteous Service

Like Yourself, Guests 
Welcome Refreshment

l>or4 , —,  ___,
„  ------------ -------  IS cents worth of mackerel bait.*

Senators Rt their win from Mont*; Htarrntte gave up four hits Ip The fish, Hooked by Peter Ty
gomnry. The Seimlnr’* Mg rally the fatal first, while the 
-7* In the seventh Inning, could manege no

M«. lilan s Eddie Buyk shutout hit an Inning off
, ii ,«h —mu. *«■ n*s»  ter, IB, alid Kills * Hodgkins, 1*4,

was In the seventh Inning. could manage no more than 04M both of Ipswich, was taw largest
the Rams on five lilts after hie tha Rama loaded the^ been  tw kf I 
B g W J w y j j n ^  on George Star- during the battle. I

taken thla season at fpswlcb.
An adult Hibernian helped them 

get thb whopper ashore.
V* i 'll

STUDEBAKEH’S BIGGEST S H O W

■  i f
H e- ■ i ’*» • i ’fl'sw ,yap ;4
M
■ C * , I

»i
R  . W* . 

mstm* m  4
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n Is A Sad 
But StPlace But Still It

Is Funny Too
<» — — -

Hr Kll (REACH 
(For Hal Untie)

NEW YORK. Aug. 22-UP*
Poor old Brooklyn. Nobody loves 
Mr.

Except, of course, her 2,BIO,(Mill 
ions and daughter*.

And sometime* von can't help 
wondering about them.

Does that cheat-thumplnif local 
pride mean that they really love 
BrooklynT Or are they merely go-

thf through the motions of cherish- 
nsr a lost cause T

■ Everybody who doesn't live In
Brooklyn laugh* nt the ohj Jtitl. ^............ . ........  .............. ..
And nobody knows why. M's nm’jhave to unload It on each other 
of those curious facts of life— Take, for example, the rtnry 
sav ''Brooklyn” out loud ami inbuilt the soda Jerk. All soda 
pe«id» guffaw. jerks have a hard time, hut lit

' It rook I

rough of churchta «# hornet.
Brooklyn la still •  aad place.
You can get almost anything 

In Brooklyn. You cun get ■ bath
tub, a vitamin pill, a wig or an 
nntlnue pool table straight from 
the factory you alao ran gat as
sassinated some nervous-finger 
ed alumni of murdar, Inc., are still 
around.

Brooklyn Is a-t-M-l* a aad place.
You can praise Brooklyn's peo

ple to the akiea, and 1 11 praise 
(hem with you. They're warm
hearted. witty, unconquerable, sen*! 
limcntal—In the good sense of 
the word—and kind to stray ant 
mats, Including visiting New York
er*.

But Brooklyn I* still a—
What I think I'm trying to say 

Brooklyn gives Its eitl- 
hard a time. It gives 
much grief that they

Is that
ions too 
them so

This, hv darn, Is not fair. 'Brooklyn!
l '   ̂ f »*ss *• «• eeleasey* A fftlV hrFMRDM Itllll TIIO

It Is a *nd place, Consider It* hods fountain and says, "tiimine 
mrlanrholv rows of somber brick ia ftathush ipecial.''

Jumses. Its sllentlv weeping lltlb<! "A what!" saya the soda Jerk. 
'Wllanthu* ("A Tree Grows In (He'« sad already, »eeT) I
Brooklyn” 1 shrubs. ‘ You hold me, says the HlU*

It ean't be Just my Imagination f  ,cl*

Japanese Bonn tin* t
New Breed Of Dog

A I’ Ncwaleatures |
TOKYO—The JnpnneHc have a '  

new breed of dog. It can be 
dpM ribeil ns one dog high and 
hull n dog long. Tlmt compares ■ 
with the classic description of 
tin- iliiclishiind half n dot; high 
tiinl a dog nnil a half long.

The nrw breed bare the face of | 
a bulldog and looks mu null c x - | 
rept Ibat as yum eye moves back I 
Iikiii bis bead il gels Id bis tail 
Dm Mitin.

Ii might be tin- Japancst- beard 
about Aiuloan louses, which have 
one or two vi-i li-brae b-sa than 
otlii-i borsi’R mol me noted for | 
tbcii giace anil speed. Perhaps ■>. 
dog with shin l,-i limklioue might 
be in outstanding among oilier 
dogs, they mil) Imvc masoned.

\i any into the short wheel- 
b.isc model iiindi- its appearance 
in Ibi- liimjo district of tiiftl pie

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
•y WIlllAM HITT___

Ctntr»1 Prtst W titrt
A NEW EI.ErTRIC light 

hulb la said to use up as much 
energy ns 20 stoves. Wc don’t 
know what purpose It may serve 
but It certainly sounds like a 
hot idea.

t ! t
K  p tlie itH  could only talk,

Ppinev Cramlpappy / r n h i n i ,  
w/r»f a moulhlul they could 
tayf

! ! t
A fyrllll wot n o tiltd  for In.

In i i to l ln n  C ep i p robab ly  taugh t 
hint «e lng  around a to rn tr  on 
tw o  w h se lt

• 1 *
A mldweslrrnor. sued for dl 

Vorie, gave nhtenl-minil-itness 
*» Ills excuse fur going nut wllti

another woman Tha trouble 
with Ihsl marriage. It would 
arcr.i, n ihry just haven’t got
ten acquainted yet.

* ,
- f r i e n i M i ,  now tn ftr  IS 

tlrrU htltlt t i nr e." I i  that 
•omrrftinj Uhr Junior'i "Juif  a

ya how tn 
ay, put In three

local drifts, wearily Into. a..mum. InNewYorhCity. H e r ^ u r r .  Jon

,™ , __  .... ...........  guy. '^<l 1
that the whistic on the Brighton "inks It?

key when The Point Of No Return 
In reached on the subway vnyng-' 
from Manhattan.

And trre 's  no sadder sound In 
alt the world than the keening nl 
Ehhetta Field when the Dodgers 
boot one.

%* You ran say many nice things 
•bout Brooklyn. It's bigger (hon
est, It is) than Philadelphia, I.os 
Angeles or Detroit. It's tho bo

•Sprinkle wit’ powdered walnuts. 
'1 iien lotsn maple syrup It's gotta 
be gooey.

"Then make wit' the whipped 
cream. Heavy. Then one luycr 
chopped almonds. They goltu lie 
chopped fine. Then crushed straw
berries. Then more whipped cream. 
Then three chorriea. Then—” 

"Look," »cream» the soda Jerk, 
"This is Thursday—you got tlmo

fi-ctuie. Its bm kboiie i* about 20
....-i... , cm -in -,in.tii.,, i and f \l v i r r\  S  IVu
In- Murids about ns high. When MACON, tin. Aug. 21
he sits It looks like half of him The Miicou I'eui be t up-el the 

I is in ii hole thioiigh the floor. Pavmiunli Indian*. 2 it end H I, in
__  relief from Ute heat wave, I llroedt-is my the dog Is not • one **f tlirot* do-ibl,- lull- played
Patricia Lebrecht, 2 ,  left her room J rH »k. like nn ei'g with two yolks Iasi night in tin- South Atlantic
and ia t alone on the window ledge „ (,,ilr in urn- on the golf brogue.
of her parcnts’jdxth floor npnrimenl iouisi Thcv say dig lovers aro The h-agnc.li-aib-iH nipped

paying exorbitant prices for tho ;hu>l (due irltn- with n two 
ipiick-iump animals. ( linirb by .Immiv Itegvio in

Professors of tiifu University s flrsl 11It, mid one liomei npi,-,-. 
agricil'tuie and mtimnl liusliandry Even'll .l"hii-.,n. I|..y | ‘ -ici 
dt-mntnn-iit have expressed an in- end l-diitnv Lunggund in iln- 
let,-..I in the new breed ami Inav mid fiay
lui'pme a iiqiorl after a llitlrough Rob ,Spi<<-i mid Itav tin  
invi-sI'gatiun. lint so fai, mi one rn  ile fi i k.t, luoling m 
bus disclosed Imw the ablidged Tile deei-mn. i hi tlo- Indluo-t'

Caltaglrone, 20, holds the child slier 
he hid raced up six flights of stairs 
to (natch Patricia from certain dralh 
on sidewalk below, (/nlrrnationiti)

fm HIIn conic In Hiilunlny 
l i t i g ? ” 
ting?'*

Bee what 1 mean iiIhiuI l.tnok 
lyn?

vetsioii was
t>i why.

developed. vlrtm y

. The •<
I H,Villi Ini i

, Use 
HUKALD 
Want Ads

Far RaeaHt

T*» tettewtaa *••*• •H U  "• •i Waal •  4a aekltabaa la Tks 
• e a fa r i  n s r a la i

[ I Mata la* ear 'toa 
i t  tfasaa Ma a*» llaa

la a a r lla a
la i f f l t a a

i t  Haiaa Sr H i Ha# leaarllaa 
tt  Mata* (U ear llaa laaMllaa 

r i t e  m i n  fa tka llaa- 
) Oaakla rata lav Mark (at* ••*•■

PHONE 148
. t a w  M a will ka area at a* 
litar tka talrakaea as ■#*•-
tusa'.rTavit pJsskx*m  t w i n  Hi tkta araammata-

HMSlM#n'raWVC;
rs tra , a l l  W a a lv t l r s .  a l l  W a a l * 4 .  Meat k» 
aav a M ice  aa I k *  n i  ka fa ra  

a k lt ra  H M .
I H M  w v M fr aa I  ■  H e k la  M l t  

m o n *  a r ro ra  la  r a a r  a t.  
ra a a a t ka  ra aaaa a lk la  ta r  

IM S  aw * ta a a ira r t  laaa r-

THE
SANFORD 
HERALD

2 BEDROOM house, complete elec
tric kitchen, clean. Good loca
tion. town and shrubbery. Easy 
walking dbitnnce from business 
district. Immediate possession. 
Price 17,000, terms. Good value.

1 have thrre mid four bedroom 
bugiilnws, new and modern In 
hipit rciidrntlnl sections of Han
ford. If Interested In a homo, 
see me before buying

2 BEDROOM house, furnished, 
very elenn with mndem conven
iences. 4 lots, fruit trees and 
shade, 111 minutes from HAnford. 
Priced at 1# 100., IJDOO. down 
balance on easy terms.

Rural home, consisting of It acres 
tiled farm with 2 bedroom house
offered for 
93ROO.OO.

immediate sale at i

20',r Off
Buck to School 

l.tJGGAGK HAI.K 
On Metal or 1'ilue 

I.OCKERH 
HTEAMEUS 

PACKING TRUNKS 
—Wardrobe Trunk . 

ALUMINUM I.UGGAGh
III matched sets 

also nntloiinllv udvt.
All plane Luggage

bv GROWN
AMERICAN TOUHIS'I Eli 

MAXIMILIAN
In matched sets or individual

. eases
HANFORD JEWELRY and 

LUGGAGE GO.
Cnr. .Ird. and Hunlurd Pb. U P  
DUOTHERM "hPACE HEATERS 

1010

I i Rl ICG It V Store-meat -gasoline- 
off i garden, seats 20 Gash

, I rude, enbiM-d district. Living 
ipiaiii-is modern, iaml, all for 
IMumoui p-ut rash. Ill health. 
Gull Oviedo 12111. ___ _ ‘

A Ml Models, oil or gas 
LEE ItIIoi l lKRS

I III. and Kln\
C. A. WIIIIIDON. HR. I GOOD AND HAD

110 H. Park Phone I2H |I| u.ed r. pc dinclle
_________ _______________  - 1 used sofa l«'d
FOR I'AHMH, homes, huidnctta I u

nroperly and acreage, see your I ua-d :i i" tied....... «uli<
E. A. Htrout Realty Agency I i-ltglulv u ed 'I i 
Orie R. Mathicux, Hatesmnii Itcg p m ' ♦2H0.PI*
1807 E. Second Street or phone I sbgbtls useti l p< ........... •'
DlOft-J. , Re,: pri.e liWP.Pfi $ioo.or.

——* s is -ih l -ii nil- SANFORD

♦ ip.or,
120.0b 
*20 0b 
IflO.Oli 

tied) "Miu s ii i ic  
IHO.Ofi

FOR K E N T  — I

|JF. k  two room modern effl- 
Rtlency apartments, ideally suited 
for individual or business couple, 

ration across from tha Post 
)ffire. Phone 550.

•715,0410 rash bar-grill making 
$1,000 month. Missin base pat
ronage will double profit. Also 
hotel for half rost to tmild, 
equip, down 186,000. It too lias 
license. Both big money makers.

MA’I HER til 
••n;i nu F 1st Hi. Phone 127
VIN.H>Y .'luiiday dinner nl LnneyV 

7f„- ||I-o week days. Lunriirs k 
-tier I outers.

Also 26 unit de lux tourist court ,, K i l l '1,1’.S W AN i E l l—-it
plun grocery making net $160 [ — —"TT^---------
week besides Ineomo from cut- Hfgla-st rush i*ii"- paid tor U»ed 
tages. Down $86,0^0 cash. Sen1 funutiiii- Ted Davis Furniture
Fred B. Houghton, Daytona I Co itll E. 1st. *'*• OWE_______
Beach. Phone (1866. | MEDIUM sin- Irn-yi-le, must in-
h — h * — . lii ,g,,,ht condition. Phono SIKH,

5—  A rttm w  F o r — Ii

GOAT MILK
B. D. Priest, Phone 716-Wi. 1

Mill's Swap Shop—We buy, >*ll nr 
trade moat anything. 400 San-* 
ford Ave. Phone 1N-J. i

W* bctS tok.’ TSm

iern furnished apartments..
Uao efficiency apartment, i
nwntown office store. Takaehj 

tparlments, 20R N. Park, Phone 
|876-J. _  _____ |
irtment, Adults. Private home, 
rlvate entrance. Good neigh-
[nrhoed. (118 Mallonvlllt, Phone
8 08J.______________________

Pfl A belter apartment your are 
for. 4 rooms k  bath. 6M 
Ave.

_____________________ ’ WANT to atop smoking? Try;
10E freshly painted furnlihad Ifico-Btop. Guaranteed. Roumll- 

kpartment 810 Magnolia Ava.. lat A Anderson, Touchton| 
fhone 818-W. A., i f  Roaaetter.l Drugs.
Horht. _______________ IflfX^DO_FEEDBt Compjete line.)
JRNIBHF.D Apartments from 

to $60, 611 Park Ava.
M. 14 acres, located on Oefny

7_|'H h I.ivt’slnrh-Slippllftt

BIRD DOGH fur sale—Registered.
one 2 ribbon credit, young son 
nl Wiilioo Phone 273-J P, 0.
|ti>* 211. Sanford, __________

POINTER Puppies 10 inns. old. 
AKG Register. 706 Fronch, fh.

you don't
bring your prescriptions to ___________
ban ay's. Phone 108._________ I h— HKLI' WANTED - 8

1^— spcgfiiT S c m c  cit —H 2

A LTEItATIIlNB and Dress Mak
ing I Id 's W. 1st. Htr'-et. Plume
I ICI .1.

VENETIAN BLINDS mndo to or
der. Hi-miniilu Vend Iiiii Blind 
Go. H2II W. aril. Bt. l'biino 
1162 W

NEW FLCUItr .urtaced to perfec
tion (lid flouts made like nrw. 
Vimdiiug, cleaning k wexing. 
pnrtiilile power plant, 82 yenr.- 
ex|ittrienre in Keminnln County, 
ii M. Gleason, Lake Mary

ORLANDO Morning Sentinel. Or 
iumle Evening Star. Gall Itnlpb 
Ituy. Ilflfi J.

CALL 617 for Battery, Generator 
ami S inner service. Swam' 
Battery Hutvlru, 301 W. Fir 1 
Ht

I.AWNMOWEIt.H shnrpuni-d, 
cyclert i epaii ('ii, lock and t.■ > 
work. No waiting—work uiuii 
nnli-cd. II. W. Hbuimiu, :tlo 
East 4th. tit., Ratgoril, 1" >
I Formerly with Williams Fm t j 
Shop).

KLWrTlllf: or 
ACRTYf.KNK 

WELDING
Baaford Motor A Eqpt. t-»<

10ft W. 1st Street
Hull Dmcr and Driig-Lim- W-u 

We specialise in pantiiii- 
and graas planting Ed I'a* 
Phono 1066-W.

Complete auto paint Jnlis, I I '"  
One out of every 16 paint i- 
free. I6M W. I3th. Ht,
—  Noiice*— f'ersniiiilH — I-t

SEE W. G. Morgan fur bospituli 
ration Inaurancv. The Wliit- 
Cross Plan including pnlm R - 
IIU or Phono 1370-M fm up

H —  L u n 'i  t t  Fl»Vi NT)

Ua EDO FEEDBt Complete 1 
Hunt's Tuxedo Feed fctor*.

PITTSBURG Points for every

EXPERIENCED lirake and front 
end man. Apply Firestone
Ktiiiex

WAITREHS wanted, night aW t 
tally. Apply Terminal Grill 
Mnnsger.

KM) 11 KfT»| $W"W
venue. Call 114-W. ___ iVCYi'i
ObM Bachator apart M ilt,1 ■ *
ih Electric Kltehtm. Hi, 141-,

nWtffiSD Apartment In nleb

IK  Glaaa A Faint Co, 
ML FIwrj 1*

TRAILER A1 condition 
First rome, t in t  served. 

Patlanon, Glndervllle.

WHITE lluii,ii- Keeper for family 
of four! can live in; week enda 
off. Ajifdy Apt. 4f 606 Park Aya.

Am m W  JohnstonV "ffoTROACH" ^  
u n ita ry  coating kllli Roaches, 1(” - 
Anta, Water Buga for month* A1' '

!r̂ "TvoHK' wAN'fSir'jj
FURNITURE Re-iipholstarlng. All 

work guaranteed, Pickup A deli
very. Plume Ulfl-W. Ramey, 160v. 

1st. Ht.

LOST BfllfdlS In ’Hollywood Sii-'p
Saturday. Flndi-r keep ...... .
and return billfold ami n-n*- *

I f i—  At)TOAUM tn.i'-.'> - - I

TYPES of huilduser wort, 
lonable rate*. Free M t a k '

E. Carpenter,

GOOD-RUNNING—and nut • 
bad looking, either—36 i’l' 
mouth. Really luw-cnst trnn*)>"* 
tatlon. Take a ride and »ee 
yourself. $1411.00. Sanford Mu 
A V-qpt. Co.—Thn Pontiac Pis'-
-inti W. 1st Ht.

Tyrd" c a R ^ iTd^T  ns cheaply «- 
one In this M Dodge tbat'- 
livin', alnt ItT Only gl I5.ro* V *
Ran come down off ynot Imd* 

orse-puwer long emnigli to < o 
4n,v thla Invxpensivii gad al’uut. 
Sanford-Motor A  Equipment 
-r-Vha Pontiac Place.

U t i T  W O lb  lN COMFORT mid 
UW th in  a  blrttxlay cake, 
'drive •and’ marvel. It'« «

___ I streamliner DcLuxn Pott-
t l h r . t  with Hydramntic, null", 
heater., Weekend special IIIK'6- 
Eeay terms, too. Sanford Motor

Inokf gw 
_un?l wo 

healing Job for 
• ’ imart to 
One Is Kl 
, Sanford

9 * - ™  n l
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"am m nPolice Station In New York Is Shot Up By Negri THE OLD HOME TOWN *•* !!•'«* (J I #»l»rt 0" It By STANLEY

Arrested On Robbery 
Charge He Makes 
A t Break F o r  It

NEW YORK. Aug. 24—</P>— 
A police station wat shot up in 
wild we»i fashion and bullrli 
whittled through Brooklyn tlre r li 
latl night at police and a LuIi .uk 
p riion ti fought a tunning gun hat
tie.

The ptitoner, hit by icvetal bul- 
Icta. wai irraplurcd aftci a two- 
block chs-.r

Thitc policemen and a patter-
|h> •.•Minilarj Pope » ...!••
In the fitiillade of 2S tholt.

Chain weie hulled around the 
station-home at Frank IF D.iw i. 
22-ycar-old negro, grabbed a po 
liceman’i  gun from ita hnlate■ and 
made a break for freedom in a 
blare of gunfire.

Arretted for the holdup of an 
80-yeai-old Here keeper who w»»
, lugged, Davit wat being question- j 
td  lu t night in a tacond-floor 
room at the Clatton Avenue po
lice ilation.

Davit telreil a gun frontPatrul-

m

man Juhn Hlevtn, one of Hi# o/fl 
ceta wlio had *ri#*t#d turn, ami 
daihert downatalra.

Seveial delectlvea and patrol
men punned him, firing at th# 
fugitive. Other policeman on the 
ground floor alto pegged ..noth 

Davit, firing hack, fled frnm 
the building and down the Mreet.

A bullet rtraned t.ie nip ni '  
pattethy, Franklin Bcotl, 29. of 
Brooklyn. Patrolman Blaym mf 
fared’ a «ralp wound. Dolerllvf 
Irving Kravttr and Patri.lrnau 

Davit wan reported in »e»i«u» 
condition todny In »lw prlann 
ward Hi Kings County Hu»|ittal.

Davit, a Mat Inn resident. had 
bleu a iir tlfd  oil rhaigr* <>( 
klincklng down aged Jo»t'|ih *••••- 
enter In lilt picture store and tak
ing SI fmiii him In a gindent hold

| Tower Production J 
Shows Big Increase ■

W E D N E S D A Y  A U G U S T  >4, 194*
i . . ,  j — m

NEW YORK, Aug. 24~f/P )_  
Eloctrlc power production In- 
created to 6,678,860,000 kilowatt

ik ' ‘houra In tha weak ended Aug. 20
- ‘ha largaat total alnee tho weak 
of Fab. ID, Edlton Electric In
stitute reported today.

The figure compares .....  _ .
A.111,090/XX) for the pravloua week, j

with 8,-
and waa 3.8 par cent greater 

Jthun 6,300,788,000 kilowatt houra 
• uioduced In tha comparable weak 
last year.

Two geographical dlvlciona re
ported power mil put daclliu-a . 
from the vear-ago week: mid- ! 
Atlantic which waa down I.U par 
cent and rantral Incltialiii.| which 
eased 1.1 per cant.

Other divlaioni poaled tha fol
lowing percentage Increasin' i-mi- 
pared with a year ago: Now Eng
land 2 4, Wear Central 0 2, South* 
real 6.9 South Cantral 11.3. Hooky 
Mountain 14.7 and Pacific Coatt 
8 .2 .

Five Percenters

fee.
(Caariaaeg ■•••>■« ra a s  o x i

So far aa he racall*. Feldman 1 
Mid, tha intereat of the Cyclic 
Chemical Co., Waahlngton, In tho i 
mailer "never cam* to my a t- 1 
trillion "

. And. he declared, ha him “tm ! 
romplide recollection" of Huul’i | 

I uilereit.

Capital Of Europe 
Is Symbolic Lit* 
Of Civilizations

■*, OOpFREY ANDERSON KAP Newafeatoroa ®
STRASBOURG _  Stra.bour, 

choeen new "capital" of weaterrl 
European Union, has long claim. 
^  tg. m *.,, »mbo,llc ,lnk betweentwo clvilliatlona—Latin and Anglo. 
Saxon.

A
rmc*

l a  V u H r  
To PiatM t 
To Pramata 
To Pradaao

14 S t r o i t f t h -  -
of tho World!

»  of America-' 
f  for Sanford. ST hp W a n t e d  l i m t l d

>  AN IN D E P E N D E N T  DAILY N E W S P A P E R  >

THE W KATFini?
"iJelv S‘, if9•• rrtl n M f  t n o o Q

♦ Imiulefsitt»f\ »*fH other* i *r ^pnpf* 
n!I> fair ♦hrc..v;b I ililay. (ientlo• t» rntxlcr Jtr vt rthr.TAf in»U.

»  V O L U M E  m i EoU bU ahod 1908 SA N FO R D , F LO R roA e  ^ H U R S D A Y , A l i f i l iS T  25. 1949. A sso c ia ted  P re s s  Leased W ire N«t. 2(i:i.

Hare stolid and admlrabla Gar. 
man qualities combine with voll. 
tile French Intalllgencs and wR ta 
creaete tha Alaatlan, who iom». 
time aonaldara himself a ilighv 
improvarnent upon both. )

The Roman* were the fir,, 
recognlae th , Importance 'J

Caldwell Gets )SO,OOOAward In Libel Suit
^  * t ■ —

Generals Defend B-36 Program

• “ • ‘ •ale ait.
'« * « •  vajloy by~tha'broad* iw ti |
of the Rhine. I f  thev m il . 
tender! all road, led to*Romi, ,^ 1  
were quick to see that aom. ni. | *•• ‘hat ionic of rha
moat Important of them r r ‘..!!J

Negro College Given 
Half Of S e t t l e 
m e n t  Offered By 
Colliers Magazine

On veiterday, i'ierra Welch, an 
official of tha Cyllclc Company, 
gave ihe •enalora an account of 
x 1947 incident Involving It, rha 
War Assrts Administration IW 
A A r and Hunt, a Wsihinginn 
iimiiagement routiiellor.

When Feldman Insisted he did 
not know Hunt wsa a five per
i enter." Senator McCarthy prea- 
•ed for Ida understanding of what 
Hunt act nail v did. Feldman said he

ON Nil AMIVAl at tha Blair House In Waahlngtoo, President Clpldio 
Quirlno (left) of the Philippine! Is mat by Preildent Truman. Others la 
tha group (I. to r.) art: Ambassador Joaquin M. Elitalds of tha Philip
pines; Myron Cowan, United Slates Ambassador to tha Islands, and 
8sStcretary of Stata Dean Acheton.

FMMUW, 1W Ul« UIIUU, IUV
(fnlarnational Sovndphoto)

Climbing Stairs Over New England 
laeaves Inexperienced Flier Groggy

By
(For Hal Hoyle)

| regarded Hunt aa one who worked j f 0,
i "" I *,nlf UP anil down stairs at a

NEW VORK, Aug. 24-UP)— 
Run along, kiddies. Don't wait 

grandpa. I've Just bean trot-

UP
Tha n*yio was booked oil 

charges of assault and »J>h‘,‘,''V 
In tha holdup, and additional 
(hargst iif BiMtill were I'.'lgr.l 
after Hie shooiing.

flCTURtO root lilt a lm Uie lii.i Ulna hi Uie .kies ov«r Ci.aw.ll Air Uasc, Ft. Wurth, Tex., era two of tho 
world* luigtht plunes. At lell, tho six-vngliud 11-30, tho world's hlggest bomber, slides lntu furmaUon with 
Uiu XC-U9, king ol oil lund-biucd plunes. Tlio fonnur vvus dcslgnril to curiy 19,000 pounds uf bombs at a spaad 
of more limn 3M) miles on hour with n servlco ceiling of 49,(100 feet. It bos lifted a bomb load of 84,000 pounds. 
Tha Xt-'-VU cun curry 400 fully-equipped cumbut troops and 1ms uu B,000-intle rungs. (international)

Y.V

COVINGTON, Ky„ Aug. 24 - 
Vf)—A 14-year-old runaway glr 
Was shot twica, her throat slashed 
and then laft for dead In llevou 
Park here yesterday. '
' But, after getting help, she 
waa tetmrled In fair conriltloii al 
lonlh Hospital today. „

Tha girl, Identified by police 
•a Ruth Turner, daughter of di
vorced iierenls, slaggered In Ihe 
home nr Sir. and Mr*. Althur .1 
Chlaenhall, nearby. Hhj ««* 
wounded In the tight ahouliler uml . 
head. •

Cries of Ihe girl, clsil only In | 
with Mimma slip and mverei 

w*l leaves ami weeds, awokciir’d 
Ihe famllv. Thev took her In noil1 
called offlrers. 8he told police' she ' 
had been raped.

r DETROIT. Aug. 2A—4A*»— Nino- 
year-old Barbara Jean AImtI wns 
found strangled to death in a 
marsh near lien' last nlghl. A 
blue lumper was knotted about 
her throat.

Her ne'er-do-well micls, Althur 
layer, 30, scrawled a anlrldir mile 

relating ha killed the girl In keen 
her from telling of his soa ad
vances.

Mayer, 30, trrawle>
’ killed i 

riling
Searchers stmnbled on In (he i

little body In a surburban township 
northwest of here near a mill
pond. Il waa curled hr a nude 
n a v e  Just where tha aex-ciaxodunaU 'aal.l liaa n anail I*uncle said ha placed It.

Six hours earlier, the body of
Merer was found in a woods (our 
miles away by Boy Bcouta who 
aided state police In a two duy 
March.

FiruH And Storms
ti:aall*N»* Wimm Vast Oust

i-nai of Miiimi mid Ihe Florldi

is. one who was paid a commission 
if lie surrveilrd in getting a con
tract for a clienl.

| McCarthy suiil lie did not res 
any illffereurr between i contin
gent fee operator and a five tier- 
center. Feldman never .11.1 draw 
s clear distlnetlon, bill IndlcNtrd 

j tlint the illfferenee In his mind Is 
illiar u five peri-eniet usilully gets 
mild wlieihrr lie lands a rontiacl 
hi mil.

McCarthy wanted to know 
whether Feldman was swum that 

I Hunt wns charging clients a fee 
for his help.

"I believe hr was lielng reim
bursed for servne lie fas irnilrr- 
llitf

Mcf’arlhv asked wiielh-i F>'ld-

helglil of 18,000 fsel, and 
head is still lit tha clouds.

my

Trotting uti and down 
That's right. airplane.

cnnsl, unlit Chief .Mlnrin ForecaM-}"'•" had refernd any cllinta 
er Grady Norton at tho Miami!'" Fwlmaii^,f»JW
W eutliei lliirenu.

_ lit an 
htalrs In un airplane.

Maybe that leaves you several 
degrees _
hut you're younger. You’re 
prsi-e wllh the 20th Century To 
me It's frightening.

I discovered these stairs while 
nu lling  over Connecticut si a 
Insy 360 miles nn hour In one uf 
the new Boeing stiatu-rrnUers, 
with my ears caressed hy the 
purring of four engines and a 
wugglsh puhlirlty man named 
Wally Reynolds.

It liml been ■ pleasant, un- 
uvrntfiil Jaunt—Just Wally ami

CitruH Concentrates 
Take Florida Oranges

.answer McCarthy asked him to
Norliui ml vised New Englanders [eaidaln a Je "# r  wilitrn by Feld- 

eeridling the disnsiroua IP-’iH hlow,i"'«« w.h,rh w*» I"1* 1,1 *«• , • t•or',

ABTOR PARK, Aug. 24-pP)— 
Citrus concentrate processor a will 
lake a big chunk of the Florida 
crop this year, but there will lie 
plenty left for canners, speakers 
told growers attending lh» tilth 
Annual Citrus Institute here yes

under the boiling h"lnl.' '" ^ W a l la c e  R. Roy. chief chri.i- 
1 1st of Vacuum Foods Coip., said 

the concentrate industry will need 
211 to Ml million luixes of oisnges.

II* also foresaw lowered costs 
In producing fruit for concen
trating through new insect con
trol schedules alined to control 
only those insects which muke 
fruit undesirable for concentrates.

I.. L. Iteckei of Aulmriiilaln, 
presldetil uf Ihe Florida Canners 
Association, predicted canners of 
single strength Juice will have 

* * “ or 
popularity '
nets used 62 percent of tht man

“J ■kGesbrMM*. iligm where tha 
atony north-iouth highway 
hat nmtdng *ast and -.vast acid,! 

the Rhine, lhay sat up a fortr**,!.^ 
Argentoratum Later they enlarged 

V  ’ “ aab'e armed camp. j u- 
Hus Caesar used It aa a rampar, 
against repeated Invasions by G*r. 
manic tribes. Strasbourg's id]* 
ahsn’t changed so much all through 
the year*. *

ins mid 73 oilier deadheads. plenty of friilt despite increased 
"Hartford," said Wally, point- popularity of concentrates. Can-

yesterday 
Tha latter. du.i Fell l-J 1947,not to feel nlarm for Ihu stoini 

lirmled Inward Cap* Cod a»dt - y - i
saiil the center likely will remain * • •  ‘n, Chicago,
at sea However, hr. warned Ihasa|••‘jo. wHh a sytidlrale, was lu«rr 
neat Its projected path to keep *>»'•«» *n ‘he purchase „t asurpms 

I waleli "so i■ ■ »l,o(lv will get caught Pj,n ‘ , . . , ,  ,. unespecteilli " Feldman's letter wa* in effect
I Meanwhile! fast-moving fires ■ recommendation uf Hunt's serv-
I whlplaslie.l new ureas of the lit- . , ,, . . . . .
11Inti's f.iiesls. Flames irerc r e - 1 . .  T"dav’a Feldman acknowledged
I ported out Of contr.il In a! Ica.i “ >• he contacted < n..k Imt he
I I In eo slates. In other area.; fires ' •*''• hr1 A , »r"11 vvh.'l.e, lie

were slill burning I...I ..ad be«ll rff^vrrcl Cook to Hon
vhiM'krd linilrr furtliri hy

Fire has hlarkened-mors than McCarthy. Feldman .aid he got in 
49.non ii. n-s Of National Kote.t .*««»• »  «»' Hunt shout l.mA «m
lands I........ alio, California and asked hln.w hethe he w.ml.l be
Mimlana alone so far this month.. ,n'.r i l , ‘! i 1lnu 5 0' ^ 1V,P^ Ĵ  ;#ri,. l
The flee conditions are consldatedl !.
the mosi eiltlc.l I., th . past ' • ’‘. I n ,” ' ? 1*5rral* '' M dmun .e-

'xrds ........... •; ®
galnoil 2.IMIII arte* In the last ‘wo ' . ■bo“l  u . f l" -r! .y.^ , , ly i.

Staff w  5 <0 X  an l,nnr I «»« »JJ"sent a forest fire In tha Blg«k 4»lnl«>ic. a government contract 
Hills of Hoiith Dakota out of con
trol. The flamea swept out of

- PfIng down. I looked. The buildings 
of the Insurance capital war# 
scarcely larger thyn the fin* 
print in an insurance policy.

"New Haven,” said Wally, 
pointing a ftin . Th* Yal* Bawl 
looked no bigger titan a aaucar. . . 

While walling lirrathlesaly for,

crop In 1947*48 computed lo only 
18 pascant In 1939-40, Racket tala.

S U ito H  R i f f h t e r s

llrlilgeiinrl I took stock of_ my before ihe committee gol going.
surrounding*. Very snassy. Com-

tOaattasa* great ga*a Otr)
gol goin .

After lolling into tna earlySom -; After tolling into tho early 
ray-1 morning bouts, th* ciedantlals 
beige gabardine celling II b e t. committee had proposed Ihe fol- 

Vou thought I wouldn't nolle*. lowing course In these states:

1 which he never got.

BRIDGEPORT, Tai., Aug. 24 
—̂ /P)— An armed posse today pok
•d tluuugh danse woods and brush

Hr ‘Uthwast of her* for tks accused 
• r  of a farmer and his wife. 
Ight slowed th* search anil 

“ riff•.wl»a~C,qunlv flhsr . ...................
‘ I. MIik Ilka looking f n  •  needle

Ray Nobles 
onina T "

_ _ haystack."
( 7J. B, Mash, about 18, was found 
, n  •  f(#ld nutsld* his home ycstcr- 

My, a bullet wound through the 
M*a end another through

ONI Of 100 CHICAOO POWCIMIM, who fought a tun, battle with twt* 
■un fugitive Ernest Craig, I I , Or** through window of (lie house In which 
Craig sought refugo when police atlennited to arirat him for wounding 
a boy. Craig shot II out with the cop. for nearly litre* hours before he we. 
killed when he tried lo leave the dw.lUng altar R was set eil.tn*. At 
sight, Detective LL Lloyd Neberdall (handkerchief to face), one of four 
pullcaman hurt to Uw batUe, to ruahed to a huepltal (InlcrnalUmal)

iho hills Into th* plains country.} n ° TWorthAU!Lc?aj ^
All nvallalil* men and equipment I T .  *r l . .a 

; were masseil helween the Or* • *° ***• Undersecretary of
» front end Ihe town of Tllford. B. ‘he Navy, acknowledged today 

D. 4 I that he wrote th* "mysterious
While western states struggled document" that brought on the 

to halt lho flame*, forest flw* Investigation of tha B-38 bomher. 
also flared In northweatain United "I wrote It," Worth testified

•t. HI* wife,
th* 

found in
hMk yard, shot four time* 

iugh the chest, 
bargee w*r* being prepared 
net W. I. Arwlne, 61, former 
Igeport law enforceaien: of 

A charge he rapid 
filed against hwaa

Mrs, 
him In

gtlc* of tha Pear* Q, M. quia- 
f f i r y *  •«>“»} >» paealur, 
toty Mat of Wise couaty, Aug.

Thomafh a naabar of
stL.-alg' *. aald last, night he 

th* hunted Man would 
^ t  soma one’s hnuto."?tar

‘ MlUtary Cotta

Steles noil Canada.
Maine's fire tiainrd wsa rated 

Cl*** A —very dangerous— by 
stale Fnreslry Commissioner Al
bert D. Nutting. Hlasaa weie rf 
ported in Koxlmry and Allagah 
oresta of northern Anmstock

enmity near Ihe Canadian border
and In the Flagetaff-Btrstton area. 

In queliee a fire In Lotlnlar*
countv which ha* been burning 
for two days suddenly Dared up. 
Twenty homes, a school, a saw 
mill ntnl a bridge were destroyed 
last night.

|  1
i

MIAMI, Aug. 24—UP)—T h •  
Weather Bureau Issued the fol* 
towing hurricane advisory at UlOO 
A. M. (EBT)t

‘•Th* second hurricane In th* 
Atlantic was centered at II A. M 
(ERT) near laltltude 20.6 north, 
longtlltidc 88 9 west or almut H I 
miles eaat.simtheiist of Turk's la* 
land. This imslllon Is estimated 
from ship reports ami believed a** 
curale within a half-degree. I l i a  
moving west-northwestward Id to 
18 tnllcs j»*r hour attended .by 
hurricane force winds- witMl 
about 30 mile* of caiitar. Eatl 
ed highest winds 80 to 90 M 
This la an Increasing a to m  
promise* to become a vary . 
gerou* hurricane In lb* near 
tur*.

"Th* canter shouhl pass i 
to Turk’s (aland around i

InL S L  S S L J 3 S
t a W  a t Turk'. IMand u t o t a

r-N

when Chairman Vinson <D-Ga) 
called him before th* House Arm
ed Services Committee In th* 
Inquiry.

The writer’* Identity cam* out 
quickly after th s committee's 
couomI had threatened to resign 
unless the author of th* docu* 
ment waa named Immediately,

The counMl, Joseph B. Keenan, 
•aid everybody seemed to know 
who authored the mysterious 
letter except the commit!#* staff.

Under such dreumsanesa, h* 
said, ho did not wleh to continue

61a work with the commllte* un 
ma th* author’s name wa 

brought forth.
When Worth waa called be 

fore the committee. Chairman 
Vlnaon asked him, "Did you ilc- 
liver any document relating to 
thaB-M  to Congressman DmgieV’ 
Dean* la ■ a Democrat!* member 
of Congress from North Carolina, 

W ortlf’ 8.Worth said h* did.
"Wk*ra did you gat I lf "  Vln

MI wrote It," Worth ropjled. 
Th* flurry ever th* document 

hold up for a Urn* Um testimony 
of U fa Am y and Nat *“A m y  and 

to « H t t r  
th* giant atomic

I Navy offii 
dr opinion* 
bomb carry

offlrers 
on 

carrying

gjM JM ACY BTABTVD AVTBB
IUI 

PRANK
■ ItojIBQtB aanh

, .  oldest 
pham acy la

l. Only 
to p m

Hint.)
On lli** Hiiiurst was a mins- 

Imp contriil panel! Individual 
nailing lu*lit. Rctractlli* eshtrpy. 
Tliingiinisllg saving "Occupied." 
Button Ishclled “Call Htewsr-i 
dess." I pressed the button. In 
a puff of smoke. Wallv appeared.

"Northwest Orient," he In
toned, " 1* the first airline to use 
r.ti ato.rrulters In domrstlc ser
vice. New York to Seattle In 
nine hours, starting Kept. !. 
Wake up, pal, and leave u* go 
downstairs lo the lounge."

"f)nwn**lr*T"
Sure enough, there were etalri. 

decker. You get tired of riding 
up her*, go downstairs and may
be get Into a gin-rummy game.
Come on "

I followed him, feeling light* 
headed. And It wasn't becaus* of 
the altitude.

Sure enough, there war stairs. 
I.lke In a house. W* want down 
slowly. I don’t know whv, but It 
gnve me an Arabian Nights feel
ing. A* though the living room 
rug at home should suddenly 
fins) out the window. ‘

"Be* you later, Wally," I 
said, and went hock upstairs. I 
stood at th* top for a while, 
scratching my neck. Than I went 
below again, counting th* stairs. 
There were 11 .

"Imagine," I aald, trying lo 
keep It casual, "fltalra In an air* 
nlane give* you a feeling of spac
iousness, Make* you...".

Easy, pal," Wally Mid. "Wb» 
don't you go forward and totk 
with the automatic pilot T"

I did. I also Inspected th* pr*M 
urlser, which waa giving my Mr* 
ilrumi that Ma-lav*| feeling. It 
wax no um, I went back and re
examined IkoM stair*, antique 
leather finish and all.

" Il’e spooky," I eompUInvd- 
"It's unnatural. I t’s Ilk* •  dJlm> 
materialising from n djinn bait)*.
Ilss**

"What you nwd," Wally Mid, 
"la to slddown, adjust your safety

Tradition says It was at 8tr»*. 
buug that III 843 the heirs of Ifuly 
Roman Emperor Charlemagne look 
the efnious oaths which divid,j 
ihe empire Into modern German* 
and inodsin France, from whic? 
developed their separate languages 
and cultures.

Bince then Strasbourg has wit- 
nested repeated fit as, Invasions 
plagues and persecutions. But Its 
merchsn* never ceased to ttaJe 
end lay the foundations for the 
city’s wealth today.

Th* city’s biggest growth was 
mad* under German occupation. 
After a terrific shelling, It wa* 
forced to surrender lo the Prutg 
slnas in 1870. When the province* 
of Alsace-Loiralne were annexed 
lo Germany by the Treaty 0f 
Frankfurt. Strasbourg became the 
capital of the newly*formed 
"Relehslemi." The eelty walls w*i«
• brown down a* more and inure 
German administrative buildings 
forced it to spread outward* fium 
Its heart.

It became the most Impoitant 
ihe Rhine. Then World War 1 taw 
the "lost provinces" teturnsd i )  
France.

Business was booming again 
whan th* World War II began In 
1939. Th* whole population was 
evacuated to the Dordogne dt- 
paitment of Southern Frsnc*. 
Even the gsrrleon wee moved 
warehouse and transit port on 
back to th* Maginot Line. Only 
the major remained, with the fire
men aniL pojlce, In a city given 
over to Its starving oats and dogs^

Five more years of German ocT 
cupallon followed. Then General 
Philippa Laclerc’i  French armored 
dlvltlun thunlnto town. Strasbourg 
was French again.

Although sections near tha sta
tion end port have bsen txten-

l  A LLA H A oott, Aug. J i -  -t/l'i 
— Former Governor M lls rti Csld 
well today announced b-r Iim  nr 
espied $50,000 as a setli'mrnt oi 
his libel suit against Collier t mAg i- 
tilM.

He sent the Stale Bo.ird of Con
trol $25,000 of it " lo  be used in 
the most advantageous manner in 
ih t training of worlhy young 
nagtoes" al Florida A. end M. Col- 
legs

He said the $25,000 was f>n 
^damages under the selllrm*ni 

agreement, and "ihe remainder is •» 
reimburse me for actual expense* 
of nearly $5,000 in the litisg.stion 
"and lo pay a reasonable fee (-• 
his attorneys. He wa* represented

Ex-Navy Man Gave SecretData On b-36 Interested In Maragon Trip
Copy Of Memo With 

Confidential D a t a  
Given Bv Worth To 
Plane Manufacturer

x~>—-tKj» M.’i ill 'll  IiJiV, Mug.
Tlir *u«pended Navy official 

write the anonvmoui memo-Il 
louib-d off ihe R-.16 investiga
.*< lmxwlrdged today he put "ce

by his law partners, Julius F. Park 

Fostar.

ntNVIMO THAT ANY outside Influenca waa uaed In connactlon with Air 
Korea purchases of n-38 bomber*, threa ganarala ar* shown wirltlna lo 
luilfy  In Washington bafor* lha Itous# Armed Services Commute* In- 
v-itlgntlng th* plan* contract*. They ar# (I. to r .) : Gan H A. Crnlg, 
IISAP deputv chief of staff for material; Oan. M. 8. Fairchild. Air Korra " 
vire-chlaf of alaff, and Gan. Joseph T. McNarnay. (fnurnanomrl t i r

fidfnti.il H.rla" into il.
Crdrii Wmih al*o told the Ho 

Armed Servne* Committee he hi 
given x copy ol the document 
plane OMnulacluter Glenn M illj l  

d -it 1 nowim whether Mar 
a.< -"liiled to *ecrei rnlormatl- 

I hr document now ha* reach- 
iimii* hind*

('ommiHee Counsel Joseph W
ol itKeenm «ngge tied that part*

relating purlounancc ligmes of lh* 
giani. sis-engine inlereonRnenly

Truman Quoted As Personally

Cliilu Knundnm Cp KccIh After Ifaltinir Cprismi

U f  I l i a  s ac n  i r w m i - t - i  J  .........................
ar. John 1 . Wigginlon and 1

j

A U. 3. district court Jisrv m 
•  M arch 194A awarded C.*lcl«',ll 

$237,500 on hi* complaint that 
tha magaiine had faltely q u it ' I 
him a* condoning a lynching, bint 
judgment wat reversed anti .mnil<'i 
jury al GainesviUl hvo nmniii* 
ago awarded him $100,000, 

Collier** had servad J»°to* 
ppsal

villa judgment.
A  lh hi* Utter transinlMlnp ,Vl" 
^  M l,000 to Chairman J. Thmn»

Gurney of the Board of ........
CaWw.ll said "Saveral fnclor * 
flulnced my daelslon to dtapote of 
th* matter" bv settlement 

cas* has Iwen till'd

Hurricane Alert 
Given For Miami 
AfterNew Threat

Thurmond Says 
Strong America 
Can Block Reds

'iatorm No.
appaai from the $100,000 Game*- e d  4 8 0  M i l e s  E a R t -

loinlirr "inigbl help an enemy or 
pulrnlial enrin> " '

| "I don't doubt that drey had it. 
M/nrllr *aid

Ihe es*Range on confidential 
material u m r  shorllv alter Worlh 
|m<I backed down on pail nl yes
terday » testimony.

•Vt dial lime lie (old the House 
. ______ Armed Service* Committee, m* *

2 L o c a l - iSouth Carolina G ov-: m  *  S
e r n o r  A  d  d  r e  s i r s  K.n.b.*ll. lour or live day. ago that

lin in ’ II- 
H'lirl. Invr-ttl- 

i ii-' i ill nor h* 
’•iiiiorrirw In 

• fi r lu-rrenfr, 
il... , (U N O
"'■< In n , .tills 

r. '...in In find

I.
I o me,

r | l l« j
norrow.

’ ■ </P)
f. nn n» 
1 .-I1fl.*l
.1. Oe-

l ’lr»ix
- .11. mi 
I |>r in 
A'lgil*!,

WI»M A NATION-WIOI IOUN0UP of Communist agllnloi* under way in Chile, repo, i« of .ll.lui I uu e, |>, .
• le-n ronlliiued deipll* lha giiv*initi*n( * A-ni-f of a *tnt* of em*rg*ncy. Both tr.H.p* *o l ,| , ,.
belne ««nl In tlx mining provlne*, wh*re nt» lied* w*re reported starting strike H-u.M- lo s .o t i , .  , ., i .... 
rl .I* notliiue'l for nearly (Ix-a days, sem-« have been n ie.ted  and ringleader* exiled In II,- .fi.mo .ti

-me man lake* ii on lha run and other* *e*k shelter as troops continued lo crack clown. (l'ii*imiiio>tui i

M l
Ah

Southeast Of Miami

ttuwa'by tha fedaral dlfts »*:* 
tvrtca a pealed to the clrrull.>c,;or«

all and ont to d '* United
____ luprama C<
"The court coat* 

n*naca Incurred
a . ? r t end Ineidenltal 

by me have 
H.OOO If. upon 

ddafnant I* re- 
(looasnii dollars 

b# charged
.... Un*

vafMd, aavarsl tl

XRA a iiii.» « v , . >the ease and I havn some on-on

ALABAMA: Declare vacant the «lv«lv damaged by Allied bombs,
National Committee iiost li*ld byp .
.Stale* Righlvr Marian Huslilon
and era*e Ida name from tlie 
hooka under an ancient parly rule 
requiring expulaion of committee 
official* who bolt the regular 
ticker

LOUI.HANA: Oual William H. 
Talbot, another Slates Rlghtar, a t 
national committeeman. No action

ili» city tuday shows faw oqtuaid 
•ikii* of having pastad through 
many wars.

The Gothic towers of its ca
thedral ntill dream over palaces, 
of pink Vosges granite, over Jam-# 
packed housva with over-hanging 
gables, liny dormar windows, and 
inullloned panes.

Much of old Htrasbourg recall*

ligation to them. .
The settlement end* three amt 

a half years of liligaliop.crew out of lha Oct. 
II, tl)46 death of Jesse James

was rarommandad against Miss' the most ancient parts of tha City
Mary Evelyn Dickerson, tha com 
mtttaewoman, who M ys sha voted 
for President Truman hut waa in
active In tha campaign.

MISSISSIPPI: Fire tha Stales 
Klghta committee members, J. B. 
Snider and Mrs. Hermes Gautier. 
Tha committee omitted from It* 
report any recommendation for 
replacing them with pro-Truman 
candidates for th* Job, Clarence 
E. Hood and Mrs. John Clark.

80UTH CAROLINA: Remove 
tha name of Governor J. Strom 
Thurmond from tha membership 
list and replace him with Senator
Burnet Mavbank.

Thurmond already had resigned.

of London. Th* narrow street* 
twist In masa-llks confusion with 
the upparstorays almost masting 
overhead. Modern Htrasbourg has 
wide avenues built along th# old 
fortifications, running by canal* 
where poorer Strasbourg nous#-, 
wives do their washing from moor-1 
ed bargas In tha river water, watch
ed by curious American* on laavs 
from nearby Germany.

Although most of tha population 
■peaks tha Alsatln dialect (a form 
of Low German), all but th» very 
oldest Inhabitants know sums 
French.

Like tha two languages, their

The ca»e 
, 1946 Ofi....

Payne, who wai taken frnm ‘he 
unguarded Madison county Jail 

W  and shot while awaiting trial on 
charges of attempting ‘o rap. 
the five year old nlaca of ine

Caldwell, then Qovarnor. asked 
for .  special « » n 4  Jury Invert'- 
gallon. It exonerated the sheriff 
of any chert#* of neelect and 

(CeatiaaeC oa M *» ■•**•)

Rules Of Safety  
Are AnnouncedFor 
Youths’Fish Rodeo

MIAMI, Aug. 75— f/P)—The 
southern half (if Florida from 
Cap# Canaveral and Tampa 
huulhwerd was alerted today 
for a hurrlmn*.

The alert extended along both 
Florida e«a«l* far  an erratic 
hurricane of moderate, strength 
atm as hoars away at I t  A. M. 
Tha second tropical aform of 
tha aaason recurved to  tha w m i - 
northwest after awarrtng aatBar 
to th* northwest. Th# northern 
Bahama Islands ware told to 
taka hurricane precautions.

Veterans’ Meeting ! he Wiote the memo.

MIAMI. Fla.. Aug. 25— (/P>- 
Soulh Florid* was pul rn the aler! 
for * liumciine at 11 A. M to
day. An errarlir hurricam in die 
Allailllc had recurved In ihr wr*l- 
noilhwrsi duiinu the inoininK .tiler 
follnw'ing a narlliweil course f.'l 
a lime.
The now course caused Grady 

Norton, chief storm forecarlei al

MIAMI. Fla.. Aug 25- </?’
South Carolina Governor J Simni 
Thurmond told (he Veteran* ol 
Foreign Wat* convention today J 
lhal a strong America wa* (hr only . 
way lo prevent "CommuniM *g- 
grestion."

The former Slate Right* esndi- 
dale for Ptosident of ihe Unites! 
Stale*, tajd that "lha only Janguag* 
a dlctaloi knows-is.power."

" I f  we keep America powerful 
(here will be no third World Wai "  
he «aid “ Foi lhal reason (he VFW 
ntuil clrnd for a *lrong America.

Hu Sniilh Caroline
lllP VFW to do "everylbmg 

l«mildr to gel more hospital priv- 
iledge* lm veterans."

"  |l,.,.e men made great 'a rrifl- 
,e. I... u*. The least we t in  do 
I, to make *ure their injuries are 
cared tor adequately."

Di li gate* to-the Golden Jubilee

Todny Worth «ld__wh.t hs:
tuallv told Kimball was ‘hat Ch'r 

Vinson of the cotnn»»l‘«9 waa 
Haetiaae# n* rag# r#w#» |m  i r . i ; , r

Rotaryanns Are 
Invited To Hear 

Juvenile Judgk
Judge M atq rJL  F irm s 

irang* Couniy .Juvanlli ‘ (fourt
Club

«

Henderson Tells!Plantation Estates Sets Goal Of 
Kiwanis Of Needs One Hundred Homes By Christmas

.{'ting 
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For More Money
t i ' i n

hi

>nc«kink
|o . 'l-l
v -f i n .,,1

i"
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. r,

liv WILLARD CONN"l i y 
I ’laolan >n f.]|alr>, which III litd r moii i!- in i 

I »«■! q-rd fio ii' a laigr liar I uf woodrd land i - m ill 
of /(• modem liiilnr* liull>lMg lelircd exenih • •lei i 
o lt'-i Im .ip t.» rod p ru lrMion.il men and lh»" • mill 

■ i,I MID boinr* by r iit ir i'iia * , I lank N I isrn--• • ■!• ■
- vi-.-U-i'lav A-- ——

——- | New Iioiiiv* are ■i-nitrmllv lielng
the -ecnnil lime I ‘milt- mul around the older homc-i 
in S infold ih j ,! ‘he tondscape work t* prograasing.

In I’opulft- 
r .M ’e n  A s  R c « i-  
l?o r  D e f i c i t

i
i,, 

i . 
. i .« 
' I .

Mr*.
rii-v.

t
•nt
•si*
or
a

i. G ii i -

Iblanl
rW. '• *' d

w
O range  County ^ u t« i »8
ivll! Iddr#.* M «U nro«am 'V e*''. • -rire of the .ea.on* wiry
chairman, 'amtouncad today. ....................... ...  ' " n

Mr*. Farmer's outstanding w-oi will- , ilrmimi lm >/ niilliun rlol- 
.In Juvenile guidance has brough' | )r, "M<i»>n.'l revenue lo ineel

Governor h < . r  rfrognit<on throughout Florida , yf

u  i - Road work is going mi and all
om Htnderton. #• lo#l)i )n ftr,i aeclton of thq 

•'alii Attorir-y General' dcvslonment ahould be roinnlid ul 
• ' in, lobf Kiwan'.m* prior lo rmxt Novemlrer. xanl Mr. 

' Turncr.
Among Mir lieaullf'il ne - Ii......-

- lu-arlng coiiipletlon ia lliai f 
I Li-ut. mid Mr.*. Williniii l.angixbn }

ECA Sees Drop 
In {{ecovery Of 

European Bloc

0
It
I

Miami, lo inform ihn northern. eor.vrnilon ohrereu this deciaro

CITRUS MUTUAL 
LAKELAND. Abg. 24—(Bps 

d a l)—Aldan M. Drury, 64 years 
old. Taxaa and California citrus 
man, waa named ageeutlve mana
ger of Florida Cltrua Mutual Mon
day, at a yearly 
He will take ov*

bell, and put out that opium 
kid, We're landing. Think you

l i t "

1 can l ga | tkoaa itotoa mil p t  my

RLBPHANT GOING TO,TOKYO 
CALCUTTA--------

salary of flgJMO. 
over tha post on Sep

tember 1 .
Merton L, Corey, who helped 

organise tha new super coopera
tive of Florida cltrua growera, 
was appointed marksting eountal 
for tha organitatlon at a salary 
of flIJMO Mutually. Coray told 
directors of Mutual'he would -have 
lo Mnfar with his p ro m t firm— 
Carl Byolr *  Asaoclatcs, New 
York public relations agaagy—be- 
fora making a daelalon wheibar to 
m c m I  tha Job. if  ha a m f l a  ha 
trill resume his work la New York 
M d t o m  as markallng counsel, 
devoting aa mack lime aa '
•—ary to kto work la WA?

h a b jm  word BBNTKNCB
--------- BUBO—( ^ —TkaiTOLDENBUI 
a of U w ar 
iter from t

.*■ to

live* havo boon split along sharply 
.............. lias,
atW  has fought for C 

,y in World War I w h r  
■on has fought for Franca.

a i p l . .____
opposing lints. In soma famlh 
th* father has ft
many

In lha past, th# city haa known
famous eons from both paoples. 
Uoaths worked her# aa a .s tu d aa t
Jasan Gutenberg sat up h it first 
printing pros* In Straabourg.

HARVEST BY AOITATION 
MOSCOW —OP)— Commuaiat 

party organisationsi ara' PjfFi"* •  
large rola in tha 1949 Boriat hav-% 
vest. Thar* a r t  86,000 ag ita tor^ 
working In tha Rostov dll 
for

th* Rostov dlltriet,

Th# flrit daya of th# harvest, 
■am," aald "Culture and lift,, 

"have shown that a num 
party organlMtiona hat 
dsvnlopad active political 
among tha maaaaa."

Ernest Ward. vle4-pr#sldtnt of 
thb Lake Chtrm Ftult Co., who 
owns th# picnic ground* a t La»a 
Charm, Ovlsdo, haa authorlsad 
ua* of tha ground* for tha fish 
rodeo for chlldrsn toturday, City 
Manager Clifford McKIbbln xn- 
nounced thl* morning. Cracker 
poles for th# event wlll he 

? "  furnished by Oeorga Btlne.
Th# following tide , of safety 

must be aThered to by all con- 
tettonts, Mid Mr. MeElbblnt 

I. Never throw a hook and llnd 
In kueh a manner aa to aadang- 
er anyone near yau.

9, Never pull a hook and line 
out of tha water with ao much 
force ••  to eauM It to fly back 
at you or at thoM next to you. 

Remember, a'hoo* !• always 
ua. Lmhi to handlo It 

ears.
Pushing or Jorilliuj^naar.tha

Bahama Island* In lake hurricane 
precautions and southern Florida 
lo stand by on iht alert.
The storm al I I  A. M was 480 

miles easi-southeast ol Miami, 
moving al a rale of 15 miles an 
hour.

The storm's center al I I  A- M. 
was near latitude 23.7 north, long
itude 73 west.

It ’vxa •  hurrienn* of n.oileralu 
strength, with wind* of 85 miles 
an hour near the center ami pal*-* 
extending about 160 ir.ile* north 
and east of the center.

The hurricane had increased 
■lightly In Intensity during 
nlglit. , . „  .

Norton had observed earlier that 
th* tropical disturbance wa» r r -  
ratie and apparently under Hie 
Influence of a high pressure ays- 
tam which seemingly blocked its 
northwestward course, veerluK 
back to Its original west-north
westward direction.

"Harry's hurricane" \.as writ- 
tan off by the Weather Bureau as 
storm No. 2 vesrad about peculiar-
'Ft

tl<mta r l 'i ' Hie convention passed a 
resolution "condemning the ac
tion*" "f negro singer Paul Robe- 

t,ordering on treason to 
ll<.ariaa»a "■ • ••#  “ wai

Nenro Life Termer 
RscapesRoad Gang 
On Orlando Road

uml Hie United State*.
Honored guests nt the «»'*••'*" i 

will be Couniy Judge Dough'ii "  
Ktenstrom. Supt. T. W Uwt.«'. 
Principal Unm an Morris «"i 
W. II. Sternper and John Kr(H-». 
city commlsslnnera.

Mr*. Farmer was appointed 
Judge of the Juvenile C<nrt.

-If III.I fill t 64 lh.
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of
,  ,, Council m u  ......prisoner* from th# au ,|llv

Comp. R. D. Her- " S !* ? :---------- — .
State Highway Patrolman,

ni* ' >
• r l ' Ii '•

Nov. 16, 1942 by Oovarnor llol! ni l ,|f.„Mnih 
and she ha* held two unopp.. < l 
terms sine# that time. A gradual#! 
of the University of Florida "-d 
resident of Orange County •" c 
1922, she was In Ihe Orange < "
ty school system for more "  an 
21 years.

She haa been very active a* 
civic and religious work, espei "d 
ly In relation In children Judge 
Farmer I* past president of "  r 
Florida Probation and P a " 1'  
Association, advisory member "f 

. . .  , tha Florida Children’s Commisst.in.
A jn yr*r oM nsgro Ilf# ta rn  mcmbcr 0f tlie Youth Welfa.' 

prisoner. William llandrlck, ••*! Committee of the National "> 
tap 'd  this morning a t 1.00] c„ of j uv«nll<- Court Judge* S»r« 
o’clock In "Death Valley on th# l |r v i i  on the exerutivr li"et I*
Orlando Highway where ha had tha Orange County Y""lh 
been doing r"«d w®rt wl‘lt ■ | Council and Menial llygi'"* 
group of prisoner 
Oviedo Road Camp

of Vlorllr Tsimwanda, N V 
Mulilda Germain of t l-- . 
Ohio, is llir nwner of a n> 
lilex home

Till' burn' "f Dr. Kin!-'' 
Aliev la nu« t uiupleli-d \i> 
ipeciallst from Plttabuig, l'< 
plans to occiipv it fur a tun, 
winter. Clu intoplier I I'-rts: •
treasurer of ttie New Ym(

1 Exchangt-, plans to innlil " 
_ | near future on his pint tu-ai

'T Ii ' I d 'i'i't i. .i Ibnlgel ‘ om | Monroe.
inrstum in 'inmi'mlril a biulgcl ul Prispectlva liulldura liH'Indi 
fl'M million I In Lfgidirlilie. lie- bert Edwindn, executive f 
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„ml rben , iii>|- 
nrtawer I'ubllc orliool* will lice 
* |7 million n i'ii' »" operate efU 
irnHv, *se*tv*-r.-*t•**« will need ll 'i  

million: welfare will require *7 
fb.od cordrol II million; 

.tain Imspilali for tubr-rculosl* 
*nd israseetr- 42 rnllltmi mote.

T lioir f ' "  agenclra alone will 
need 11 Hit. trui,mill operate a* 
mil' poioilninoi demand*, and this 
f.giiir I" M million iniiie

Elevator executive of I'lnl - ii'

Hihii
II .inllnuril Ua S'as* a ilk ll

a number af 
hav# not 

work

■ACE HOME IN JAIL! 
FLENIBUEG, Germany-(ff)- 

On* mao eroasad th* Danlah-Ow ) 
man border illegally for tha 86th 
lima and had to face n Flanshurg 

at tJto tonlh Haw.
_ .... court sen terse ad Burd# to

% EtfSU S « . «  m‘ had

water's adga la strkUy forbld-
It your hook ktoomM snag, 

ged, call an old#? Briton to halp 
yog to rolasM l i  ' . ,

i . Taka pour lima In hailing 
your hook. A hook caught In

- ff?' o r  i-
a  w,s  / S T i t a f f l i 1T . U .  b .

Norton aald storm No. J played 
a faw trick* during the night, de
veloped an elongated center and

(C *aH aste  Oa f t * *  B la h O

tha bank only.
'  Ahvnya bo a
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X  Gardner, 
mins (n voes 
DaLand and 
tom Instructor 
address tha Vt 
farm  training 
i m  o’clock nt 

building on 
■lion in 

Inal

On The 
tonight nt 

Farm- 
of eo- 

are, JohnAMAIlRMi U.

and Mr*.
< chairman of
to* nad a

GUN-RUNNERS FREED 
BATAVIA. Java, Aug. S6—UP) 

—The Dutch high commissioner 
today pardoned three American 
f i lm  eonvtcted last January by a 
Netherlands court on charges of 
running guns Into Indonesia, n U. 
8. consulate spokeaman Mid.
, Fraod ware Albert W. Onatott, 

Yubn City, Calif.} Connie W. Sol*- 
risL Vtan. Okla., and William Hal*v hum v » '* i ---•
Iim, Portland, Ora. Thay had bton 
•ontonead to prison tarma ranging 
from U  months to four yoara.

rlsun. -  , -
report'd this morning.

Ifendrick, w h o  h a d  bean
brought here from Escarnbla 
county, Is described as but five
fret three Inches toll and of
stocky build.

Patrolman Harrison waa eallad 
at 10:39 o'clock this morning to 
investigate an accident on th* 
Oviedo-Genava Highway whara a 
1949 Chevrolet truck waa dam« 
aged when crowded off tha road 
hy another car, and Ita rear 
wheel hit •  culvert, wracking 
the rear end of tha truck.

John Fore, of Denver Fla., and 
a negro passenger, Jams* Mr- 
Coy. also of Danvar, war* In
jured and were takan by ambur 
Janet* to Fernald-Laughton Mam* 
orlal Hospital. Mr. For* waa r e 
ported to hav* a possible fracture 
of the skull and fractured riba. 
McCoy haa a probable fracture 
of the thigh, and x-rays war* 
being taken thle afteraopn ■ to 
determine the IgJuriM o i  both.

Wholesale Food Prices Decline 
Four Cents On Average This Week

Hr (SSurlATED PRESS
, Margarine. Iceberg Irtiucc. lamb and *om# brand, of colfee were 
among ihe food* priced Irigli't in many store, throughout the nation

• Only il'm* generally lower produce pteg'ifuls—peaches. pe|>- 
p*rs. celery, lomaloes. and to a lesser extant, prune, and grape..

Except for u m r  lamb mlr.* * 
which were hiked 2 to 19 cent. ■ 
pound In savaral large marketing

phla.
Opposite Plantation Eilat. - •• I 

on the west side uf tin* I r* I " I 
highway, W. 0. Miller. Iiullil. " •>•
Navy veteran of two wai 
developing a 60 acre sect ton •• 1 
1,800 acre holding:, ni u fee! • •• 
A btillder of 30 years «-x|j«» • • 
in Florida, and formerly of H ",
wood, he declared that hi- ..........
Central Florida as Hie fim-it i 
of the state for developnu ni

Bine# July | lie haa built i '"ii 
creta block building with an -I 
flee and ahuw room in fimii, n- i 
warehoust in the reai, lsu.lt i 
mlla and a half of road* and in 
under construction three corn "  !>• 
black home*. One of Hie.i< a f.'u 
009 ranch typa home 29 l>v !"" 
feet in else, Is being comp!' '• l 
for Joseph 8chmlrer of I’laniai' n 
Estates and la located ii.-hi Hi- 
highway.
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canto#*, moat price change* were 
Irregular and mostly minor. 1»P 
grad* *gg« ware unchsttg"! 1" 
four car.ts a riesan higher, frvmr 
chickens edged upward a few cent* 
a pound In toms place* and dairy 
products held ataady.

Margarine wax boosted !*“ 
‘ a pound aorly In the week

.MARRIAGE LAWS 
ATLANTA. Aug. M -W l-M I  

toko tko customary f## plus »wo 
■Bps of paper to gel a Georgia 
marriage liaaanM today, .  

iTha ailpa of papoo—raqolrod by 
lab# riaea leal nddnlght—aro Mr- 

abawtnjr you havo takea

HOUSE TO ADJOURN
WASHINGTON, Aug- *M *1

hy several major manufacturers. 
TVay pointed to rising prii < '*

pea-marl
for ventral disease.

tko brakM oa. knrty, agroo to
-i flaps* t liUka« M

V Y A onim iiuni fiufr ■■ m |
—Speaker Sam Rayburn aald to
day tha House wlU adjourn to. 
morrow until 8*p«. 11 rtgardlaM 
of tha Senate a refusal to appeovt  
an adjournment roaolutlaa,

"Wa ara gring away aavWw." 
Rayburn told ‘ ‘

The H '.u m  ,
will be aceompllabod by 
of a simple raesjwNiss by which 
faw membera a t  <tea

Important 
bang-and

irlcs* far 
Ingredients like *uv- 
cottonseed oil. Th* 

hike waa passed along 
to Mm consumer by the melority 
a t ratal) stores.

A t boat one major eoffts roast 
‘ the wholesale price «» 
is OM to 1H cents s

be said. largo ehala atore* ehsorb- 
Increase this week, hut 

n teJI coffee prices wers

" " • ■ r  "
world) consumption

and other factor* have combined 
io create a top-heavy demand- 
supply ratio for the first tlnm In 
many peace-time years.

The price increasa for Icebarg 
lettuc* is hlamrd on umuually hat 
weather In most major growing 
sectlun* outslda central California 
—not only In tha northeast but 
also In Michigan, Ohio and slaa- 
whara. This not only raducad let
tuce crops In those region* but 
also stimulated demand for tha 
basic salad vegstable. The result
ing heavy buying pressure on tha 
cantral California crop haa kept 
prices climbing for weeks. 

Agriculture Department crop 
foracastora passed along a couple 
of notes oa Thanksgiving day 
msnu prospects this weak:

It predicted tha turkey crop thl 
rear will ba tha second largest 1
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The body of Chester L W nU  
62, who died Tuesday night -I » 
heart attaek at the Arnuisge 
Cabin Court, will be sent lair- to 
day to Newark, N. J. for m'-i 
ment, It warn announced thu  mom- 
ini
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itg a t tha Erickson Funeral Hum#. 
. H# Is survived by tlia widow.

In ,l'"lying growing rotiiliH'iri-* in
tli' Strifot'd «icn arid no i* vr-iy

l io iH ir  >. 
WA8II1NGIC

Mrs. C, L. Weeks of Bpsria, N. J.
Mr. WMka cam* to Hanford 

Sunday to supervise th# Handing 
of tha floor of ths Samlnoln High 
School gymnasium, and wa* wall 
known nor* among school officials 
for his efficiency In this kind of 
work. Tha death was Investigated 
bF W. E. Watson, coroner, who 
daelarad tha t It was due to natural 
causes.

will qualified to .-peak regarding —Tho Hotta# t- 
m-roHiod#a, »ald Mr. Wllarrn. I day to strike -I

amendment prev

history and tha biggest since tha 
war-7-41,107,060 gobblers.

.  „  AWARD MADE 
F. P. McTaar, atactriclau'* nisi#.
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Kedcial .ludg# Harold R Medina 
tndav denied lh# motion by d# 
frti.1# counsel for a mistrial In Hi# 
Communist conspiracy Mini 

Judge Medina also denied the 
motion lhal Rtnjell Jnnney, a 
juror, he disqualified and HuH an 
inquiry h# made hr to hit possible 
"Influence" on other Juror#. , 

Tho trial of 11 top U. 8. Com
munists on rhargeo of conspiracy 
to advocate violent overthrow of 
the government Is now in its 32nd 
week. Government eourcc* esti
mate that tha trial has cost tha 
govtrnmtnt about $1,000,000 to 
date, • , .4

till I. ,
Aug J"— l'P)l 

isp.I Itself to
il i civil lights. 
i«ly »ritton ins 

to a housing h.li Mien rh# rham* 
b#r shouted apt" >1 of Hi" mt*a*. 
-ute providing •! ii fJ,709,000,« 
900 In mortgag# -" -it-ime >’ help 
paopl# with nm I,--' m • 'iiu-» build 
tiortas.

The Hous# *p| ! i, with only 
a scattering ul no v.-t#*, s sub- 
alltulp hill Hint #llmlnated any 
reforeneq to the mu: Issue,

Recreation Schedule
Friday

0:80 A. M. Ivey's “Yankee*" 
Pixy Yowt-ll'u "Lillie Giants" at 
(ha Lqka Front bull pmk.
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